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, Wayne State footbalf player, Seiun Adeb,ayo, ,talked' to childr,~it 'at RainbQwWQrld
, Preschool and Childcate Center in Wayne about Nigeria, Africa, during Internati~nalWeek
therelast we~k. .',. . , " I \,

Football player spea.ks to kids abollt·Nigeria
r - ), • _ • , Ii" •

By Lynn Sievers
, Of the· Herald

Celeorati;ng International Week at Rainbow
World Preschool and Childcare Center at'Ul0 East

, '14th Street in WaYne last week, children we,re able
to make crafts and taste foods from around the
world.. They als6 listened to, speakers from other
countries. One'speaker was Segun Adebayo from

.' NigE:lria, Africa. .' , '
Adebayo is attending Wayne State'College when~

" he is a football player and plans to lUajor'in Sports
, Management. At 14, he moved to, Hous~on, Texas,
'with, his father. His mother IS still in Nigeria'.
...'I:Ie .started by'telling the children that when he
: wentt'O scl\ool in Nigeria, they had t<? wear tiniforms

which were white shirts, khaki pants, and leather
sand'aJs, which his parents ordered from theschool~
He said the teacher was in charge and children

, could b~ spanked}( they were naughty. "\' .' '
A~ked why pecpuld speak English, so well,

Adebayo told therlt: :Nigeria was part of the )3ritish
Col)imonwealth so English was spoken there and
taugp.t in school. He n:()ted:'ther~ are some words

See S'PEAKS, Page 4A
,I' ,_;

Council listens .to'p*oposal on housi,!-g develotFfhent
, '.',: ..", . f'!" :, ;<, ' .:. .', " ',' , • -~ ," _ •

By Clara Osten the low-to-~ode,f~te'incon;e ',level; "We' also need to coninlunicate with answered a number of questions from;
Of the Herald '. Great Dane IS lookllig to .add 500 new . various groups in tQwil,~ncJU:di~g the the council on what type offunding may

Housing in Wayne was' the topic of jobs in the nextfiv~tears,and with the Chamber, Main.. Street" Wayne b'e available for the community to usEi
several agend~ items during Tuesday's high national ~nein:qloyment rate, this Industries, 'the School Board, Wayne for the development of housing. i

, meeting of the 'Wayne CityCouncil. ~ll pre.sent a great o,Pportunity for peo- State .. College, service groups. and ,. the Nate Shapiro appeared' before th~
Councilman Pennis Linster made a pIe to nIove to Way;n~," Linster said. ' Community Housing Development council a;nd presented his proposal for

power point presentation on past, pre- . He also note~ that with .more people' Corporation (CHDO)," Unster added. the' Library Centennial P!iu;a he i~
sent and future houi:\ing needs in the In the commumty, m.pt~ chIldren ~ould In a related issue, the council gave building at the Wayne Public Library as:

: cOrrillfunity qfWayne. be added to the ~cho~l system, resulting approval for 'the mayor to request parl.ofhis Eagle Scout Projec~. ':
He noted that while a number of new in additional state taX revenue for the CommunIty Development Block Grant The project will be constructed on the!

jobs have been cniated in the communi- schools.' ( , . 1 .Funds for it Planning Grant. The grai;lt north side of the libraty and" will:
ty in the last 30 years, the rriajority of. ',He said that the ciiy n,eeds to contact is for $9,000. An. additional $3,000 for " include beIl.che~, a sidewalk and que of
the people with these jobs do not live in potential dey~lopers! and ,provide some the study will come from CHDO. "the "books", constructed for the library!

' Wi!yne. .',"" .. ' . type of incentives' for building the Jeff Christensen with the Northeast
"We nee,dstartup homes f~rthose in houses.. .1, f ' Nebrask;;i' Development Pistrict ,See COUN~IL,Pa~e4A;
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Plea.se recycle after use. .

. ,We u~e l1ewsprint with recycled fiber.

Wayne weather
forecast is

provided by

Work Night
. 'WAYNE-:- Awork night has,
been .scheduled for Monday,"
Aug. 18, to work on the Wayne
Elem.eJttary School. Play~

gro:und, beginning at 5 p.m.
The group will' be putting
together equipment.

'Volunteers interested in
helpirig should contact Laura

"Gamble at 375-5622.

Llbrqry.closed
. AREA ~ The Wayne Public

. Library)Vill be c~oseld Friday
and Saturday,Aug. 15 and 16
for inventory. ' ., '

Date'
Aug. 7
Aug. 8
Aug, ~

Aug; 10
: Aug; 11

Aug. 12
,Aug. 1~

: ;' .

, &corded 'J l\,m, for previous ,24 hour petiod
: 'PJ'eciJ),/mo. ,- .63"

YearlDate .,- 22.44"

A Quick Look, '
, j., l f.,.....

~;.t

Chamoer Coffee
WAYNE'-,. This

, week's Chamber ".
Coffeewili be

. 4eld Friday,
Aug. 15at '.
MiclwestLand .; ,
Company. The coffee begins.
at 10 a.m; wi,th annouric
ments at 10:15.

, Ashley Greg~rson,Allen School'

FORECAST SUMMAR\,,: Dry weathef
. pattern cimtin~es,warming up this

.1 weekend. ' " .

, Day:. 'Weather':
. ThUrs. Inc. clouds .
" Fri. " Ptlycloudy

Sat. Suriny
Sun. Ptly sunny
Mon. Ptly sunny'

:,!iap?r;::d:rioe':, , ,
", i·W.<\YN~ '.~' Boy Sco~t Troop
#174wiUbe picking upQ.ews- .
p.apers()IlS~t:urclfiY; Aug; .16.
Papers should be .bundled in
p,aper, sacks or, cardboard,
b(n~es .and; to the; curb, By ... 8
'~:ll1.Npp!astic p,~~~pr'ma&a.., .
i;iIles can~e ac<:~pted. EIJ?-pty
~luroinuni'cans'Will also be

'aNepted:: 'rQfrri6reiN'9!wa~
tloJi,coIl;tlict Jeff. Qats~ep,sj a~i
375-3846~'," 'I i'i' .
~', .:, - - " -..-'" " ' ! '.'

,', .,,>:\;~:.. ,:, ;~' ,_,," ,,;j,,~:;"._ !,,' ~_.i ,.," '. _,: ~ t, ,

"Fish ~hd chicken, .
AREA.i~ A" Fish and

,Chfcke'n: F~ed",illbe held at
,~t~~' Wayne' Vets';, Clll~ on
FJj.day,~}1g. 22 from 6 to 10
p.~.i. ' .,,','.r.,
: The event is being spon

'.sbred,:.. by", tlw· Dj.sabled .
Ameri~an Veterans.

: Weather

:'J.



Driver is
sentenced in'
death of coupl,e

Corn ma~e t()open sOOn

Several of JerrY DOl-cey's grandsons stand among the corn
in the maze that has been constructed in Dorcey's field just
west of \\;ayne. :

Giv~ fond far~weil
Ma~y co~munity resi4en~s, c6.w~rk~rs, 'a~dfi-ieilds ~~me
to Wayne State last week to say goodbye to wsc Presi4ent
DI,'. Sheila Stearns ,who 'has' take:ll .thei>o~ition of
Commissioner of Higher. Edq.~ation for ',Montana
University Sy~tem. . ' .

Vernon Zorgdrager, 56, of
Dakota City was sentenced in
E\tanton County Court on Tuesday

·to one year ip prison folloWing his
conviction for Motor Vehicle
Homicide.

.Zorgdrager was driving a semi:
.tractor trailer when he struck a car
on .May 27 north of Pil~eron

· Highway 15.arid killed John and
· Pru~,ence, T}iiel.of Wayne, who
were both lplled instantly in the

· collis,~on.. '; ',.. .
Zorgdrager wa$ also fined $200

for Carelesspriving 'and F~ilure to
. ambulance for treatment of their . Obey arr~ffic Control DeVi~e4 rhe
injuries. .' accident occurred in a construction

Wayne Police Sgt. Marlen Chinn zone where"the Thiel's had-stopped
conducted the investigation of the for II flagman 'and were struck from
accident. Thl;l Wayne Fire and, behind.' .
Rescue along With the Providen<;e Zorgdrager was also ordered to
Medical Center Ambulance were, . pay more t]:lan $17,000 in funeral
also dispatched to the scene of the 'expenses. Sentencing was done by
accident. ' . Judge Philip Riley.'

'. . ~. '.'1l:,:1l:t:,:r..::;,:,::,:~••':,.illlIi1iiII
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bound on the' highway and appar
.ently veered across the middle turn
lane into the westbound lane of
traffic colliding head on with a
;WOO Chevrolet Impala, drive'n by
27 year old Margaret Hoeppner of
Laurel. .,

Both drivers'were transported to
Providence Medical Center by

\ V',. ~.

'T"_",.:............,..._-

Leo Hunke'. ,

Members of the' Wayne Volu~teer Fir~ Department' work to clean up debrIs foIlowi-"g' a
two"car accident on Highway 35 Monday afternoon. Two people were injured in the acci·
dent.· . .

Police investigate injury ac'cident'
, , ,'.

Jerry Dorcey has 'bee~I>lannin~ of- his gra'ndcp.ildre~, Wh9 have
to construct a maze in his corn field offered a n}lIpb~i.'of suggestions for
for nearly four years. ,the project. : . . .. ' ·f

However, this season, he moved:. This p,ast ~eek, the (amiiy h~s
forward 'on those plans and Porcey .gone: . through the' maze."and
Corn Maze will open Friday, Aug. stripped leaves off the corn, "Wideh·
15. ." ,ing the path forusen~~ .,

The maze is located at the porcey '. . The ·m.aze includes !l large ~ircle

farm, 57459 Grainland Road, one~ with a hossiri the center. there is
. . , ' . . - . .... -, , '. ~ - .' ,. .. ' :, .." ';

half mile west, one half mile ~outh also a smaller circle which curls in

Donat;on ·to··f1l.ea·'.m·..... 71 Jfate.s· andone-halfmilewestofWaine. apinwheel... . ...:.j
(I .L « .1Y.L I " Dorcey said that early in June he ' "It takes' about an hoUr to go

. . . , .' ,mapped out the area which was to completely through the nia~e. Kids
Ken Murphy donated,his time ~md talents to make a clock' become the maze. When the corn can alsoplayFox and Goosl3or ~ag
which Wayne Tea:nlMates will donate to State Team Mates' was knee-high he. used a lawn whe;n going thr()ugh it," Dorcey
organization. The clock will be a silent auction item at the mower to nJ,ow a path. .' said. "I~ is f0ll! acres of a-mazing
Team Mates State Conven~ionin November. He has. had the help of a number flJ,n." . . .. '. .; .

. In addition to the maze, Dorcey
·plans to offer "Chicken Rides" in
thebarrel train for young children
visiting the ni.a~e."· ,

Those visiting the maze. are
encouraged to wear bug repellent..

Them,azl;l will be open on week~
'end~. Hours \vlll be Friday~ 4'p)n.
· to dark and Saturday and Sunday,

11 a,m. to dark. An ad~issioil fee
will be charged and group rates are
available.

The location is marked with
signs from several directions.

On Monday, August 11, shortly
after 5 p.m., the Wayne Police
Department" was called to investi·
gate a two vehicle injury accident
on Highway #35 near Thmar Drive
in the City of Wayne.

A 1989 Buick Park Avenue, dri
ven by 21 year-old Kerry
Langem~ier of Wayne, was east-

'.. ' ."~'
.-."-'~...!'''-!"",,-.,~.,•• ."

Leo Hunke, 82, of Snyder, died Wednesday, Aug. 6, 2b03 at his home.
Services were held Monday, Aug. 11 at St. Leo's Catholic Church in

Synder. The &:lv. Norman F. Hunke officiated.
Leo Conrad HUnke, son of Bernard and Cecilia (KreikeJP,eier) Hunke,

was born Nov. 2, 1920 on the family farnJ, east of Monterey. He attended
•school at St. Boniface Catholic School at Monterey. On Sept. 4, 1946 he
married Hildegard 'Er-nesti at St. Aloysius Catholic Church at Aloys. The
couple farmed on the hOme place before rooving to a farm near Aloys. In

· i962 theymoveli to Snyder where he worked at the WestPoil}tAlfalfa
Mill then at the Farmers Coop in Snyder until his retirement. He was a
member oeSt. Leo's Catholic Church in Snyder and the Knights of
Columbus. , . .

Survivors hJ.clude daughters Karen' and Dan Spenner of Beemer,
Barbara and Randy Belsky of David Cjty, Mildred and Mike Burger of
Snyder and Doris ,and Kevin Batty of Las Vegas, Nev.; sons, the Rev.
Norman Hunke of Omaha, James and Karen Hunke ofPlym'outh, Minn.,
Richard and Kathy Hunke of Fremont, Michael Hunke ofNorth Bend,
Mark Hunke of Norfolk and Rodney and Sonja Hunke of WaYne; sisters,
Colletta and Valerian Eikmeier of Dodge, Rose and Leslie MInarik of

· Fremont and Theresa and Jerry Knobpe of West Point; ~)Iie brother,
Hilbert and Joan Hunke of West Point; 15 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. /

He was preceded in death by his. wife, Hilqegard in 1968; brother
Vincent, sister-in-law, Angela and sister, Elizabeth Hunke.

Pallbearers were James, Richard. Michael, Mark and Rodney Hunke
and Mike Burger. '. . ",,\:~

Burial was in St. Leo's Cemetery in Snyder. Stalp Funerallfome in
West Point was in charge of arrang¢jnents.' ":;.-"\"';', ."

. '. .' ~ ,,/f~.- . '" ,- ';': _:/1'

. Thursday, August14, 20032A

Obituaries::; ',' . . .
M..arcelyn J0 n.es..·".'", Services were held Wednesday, Aug. ,13}it First Presbyterian ChUrcn in'

Schuyler. The Rev. Dana Stout officiated. " "
, Marcelyn ~'M~rcyll Jones, ~7, Waylle, di~d'Th.esdaY, Aug; 3, 2003 at Gary Lee McAuliffe, son of WaIter and Sylvia (Willers) McAu~iffe, was .

Mercy Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.' . , / born Aug. 8, 1955 in Norfolk. He graduated from Schuyler High School in
Services were held Friday, Aug. 8, at Bethany Presbyterian Church 1973. On June 6, 1985 he matned Margaret McCortney in Reno, Nev.

near Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated The couple lived in CaHfornia until 19!)5 when t4ey returned to Schuyler
:Matcelyne ;'Marcy" Jon~s, daugh~er,?f Lynn and Bertha <yoss) Isom, , where h~ Operated GMC Builders. I{e enjoyed carpentry anI! spending

was born July 30; 1926, at pierce. She attend~d rural school in Wayne tjme with his family. . '.. .
County; On Jan.3~ 1946~ she married O.J. J~.mes' lit Bethany .. ~ Survivors include his wife, Margaret; one daughter, Cortney McAuliffe
Presbyterian C)lurch at Carroll. '!'Pe couple lived on a farm near Carroll . . at home; one son, Justin McAuliffe' of Mingus, Texas; his' mother, Sylvia
before moving to Wayne in 19,98. She worked at Premier Estates Senior McAuliffe of Schuyler; three brothers, Mark and Rogjean McAuliffe of
Living Community in Wayne for a number of years. She was a member Schuyler, Kelly and Carol McAuliffe of West Point, Neal and Traci
of Bethany PresbyterianChurch and its ladies aid. . . . McAuliffe of Omaha; six sisters, Sue and Do~ Ohde, ~ita We1?hbff and

Srir'vivors include two sons and their' wives, Michael and Debbra . Vickie and Paul Mefford, all of Schuyler, Sandra and Dan O'Conner of
fones of Hoskins and Thomas and Vicky Jones of Wayile; one brother, Wahoo, Loretta: and Jerry Wegener of Lindsay and' Tracy and' Ron
pelbert Isom. of Gowrie, Iowa; one sister, Lynnette Granfield of Carroll; Palensky of LinWood father and niother-iIi-law, Igor arid Yeni McCartney
.seven grandchildren and five gi-eat-grand<;hildren. of San ,Francisco, Calif.; several niece$ and nephews.

. She was preceded in death by her husband in 2002, one daughter, one He was preceded in death by his father in April of 2002.
brother, one sister and one granddaughter. ... Memorials may be given to the family.
. Honorary pallbearm;s ,were grandchildren, Beth Ann Willers, Audrey 'Burial was in the Schuyler Ce~ete;ry. Kracl Funeral Chapel in

Jones, Joshua Jones, James Jones, Ellie Heller, Christine Jones imd Schuyler was ill char~e of arrangements. .
S~ah Jones". " . . ... ' "
'Active pailbearer~'were Gilbert Foote, Roger Kudera; Roley Isom,

. i;>ean Junck, Monty Granfield ah~ J?aryle Junck '.,' .' .' i

..•.. :. Burial in the Be~hanyCemet¢iy..F,lome for Funerals in Norfolk was iri
c:b.argeof arningements. . ;': \;' \ , .
i' . ,". " . [

~'. \,' ," :. \

'.lrenetars.¢n , ." ,.:> ,'",(;" '.'
:: ~:: Irene' ~arsen,. 97,. of Wayne died Monday; Aug:: 11, 2003 at Premier,
~E'statesSenior Livirig CO~IlJ;nllnity in\Vayne.· '. .,. . .. . '. .
',.:, ~ervices ~e.re h~ld ThUrsd~y, Aug, 14 a~ Fh:~t Vpited ~ethodist

. Cliui'ch ~n~arroll. The Rey Mary .:I)rlerBroWrie officiated~ ".
.: rre~eFWre*ce Larsen, daughter of Janies' a:~d Myrtle (McCuen)
D~nriian"w~i. ~orn ,March '9, 19'06 at Randolph/ She graduated from
;Ra,n~olph ,IIigh Scliool on May 17, 1923 and attended Wayne State
,College for on¢ year. She taught schools in Cedar and Pierce Counties.
On S'ept. 7; 1~2i she IJ;larried Myron Larsen at' the Methodist Church
P~~onage inyaIj.kto.Il, S.D. The coupl~ celeb.p~ted their 50th wedding
anmversary on Sept; ,7,19,77. She :was e¥1ployed at the Farmers State
Bank in Carton for'11 years and later worked at Wayne State College
and the Winside State Bank. She was aine'IDber of tb,e First United'
Methodi~t Church in Carroll for many years where she \vas a choii:'
member, recording ~ecretary and servE?Q. on the Memorial Committee.

SurVivors include one daughter, Norma Magdanz' of Wayne; one son,
, Marion and Marie Larsen of Norfolk; one son-in-law, Norman Anderson
, of winsidlil;~!1e sister; Veigh and Alex Stamm of Columbus; five grand.
children; six great-grandchildren; one great-great grandchild and five
step-great grandchildren. . . ' .' .

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Myron in 1983;
two daughters; one grandson; op.e great-granddaughter and foUr sisters:

Pallbearers were Terry,: WaYne, Lucas and Chad Magdanz, William
Anderson imd Dick Stilmm;,:. . .' .>.. :J .

.Burial was in, Elmwo?d Cemetery i~ Carroll. ScbllIDacher-Hasemanil
Funeral Home in WaYne WaS in charge of'arrangements.

';1 John,Brummels~

Gary McAuliff~
G~ McAuliffe, 48, of Schuyler, died Saturday, Aug. 9,2003 at his

home.' .
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\ Red Cross Donation! . "".....:...; ... ', ",'.:, '. ~", :',...,........,-. '.' . .

N;;l,ncy Heithold With Weeke~der!JUSA, presented a check
,for $200 to Lori Carollo for th~ Wayne County American
ned Cross. This check represents a portion of the sale of

.Weekenders USA, clothes, exclusively for women during
the. month of March (Red Cross month). Lorl and Kyle
Rose hosted an open house at The Coffee S~oppe one'
evening 'duringM;;lrc~. Nancy donated' a percentage to

.. the Wayne Comity Chapter of th~American Red Cross of·
. all s~Ies tilroughoqt the entire inonth. . .

".. , {..
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Nation~1 Newspaper
,'Association .

. Sus~aining Member 2002

If there is ,anything that the
chamber or Wayne Industries can
do for you, please call us.

"

,'- 1!:.' .,,~ •. '.~ -.~.- t" '~;_:~ '. ~ ~'., if-
.sarily. a,n Improvem.ent ov~r ,what
is already a.vailable to workers.

One more <;onsideration that ED
professionals examine is the "inte
gra,tion81-abllity" of a 'new busi
I).ess into a community. It other
wor!ls, how does a new l:msiness
over tim~ fit into arid itnprove the
economic base? Successful busi
pesses irt the Wayne community
typically support localptojects
and insti~utions and act like good
corporatecitizens~ Will a prospec
tive new business .fit this model or
introdu,ce tension. Will they bank
locally thus allowing sales dollars
to be ·reinvested through loans
thereby helping other enterprises
grow and prosper?

This short discourse on ED or
economicdevelopl1}ent is not
intended to fully cover the topic.

'Hopefully, it has introdu~ed in
some way a measure of 'under
standing' to a concept mentioned
often but not always understood
by everyone. Since the chamber
,lind Wayne Industries are v~ry

, involved in this area, I thought it
might be helpful to understand it
better.
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support both existingb~sines~es
and the attraction of new busi
nesses. Ma~aging the proper mix

, of effqrt is not an exact science,
and ED strategies,need to be pre
pared to act upon opportunities as
they occur. An example of support
ing existing businesses' would be
withholding incentives fr;om new
co~panies that are' looking' at
Wayne when there are already
ample or a surplus number of .
cQmpetitors in the community
that might be seriously threat

'j:lned by another entran,t. In this
case, the local ED staff needs to
merely provide information upon
request to those looking to locate
their operations to this communi-

, ty. When someone is considering
locating a business to a communi
ty that is not already served by a
similar firm, then a more aggres
sive response is appropriate. In
either case, it is impodapt to esti
mate both the short term and long
term impact on the market, espe
<;ially wit]l respect tq new busi
nesses.

In the shop; term. a new busi-
, ness ,might represent ne,w job
opportunities; on th~ other~hand,

deeper :research disclos~s that the
new jobs might be part-time with
limited if any benefits, not neces-

Gov. Mike Rounds thinking about . tion?
when he proclaimed Aug. 7 as "G. ' Forgi~eness is" one thing,

.Gordon Liddy Day" in that state? although I don't think Liddy' ever
Remember Liddy? The' kookie sought it, The'gllY' did the crime
watergate burglar? The guy pur- 'and thenthe time; so let him write
ported to have offered to kill a cou- " his books ~nd do his' goofy talk-

. pIe' of aides in ,Nixon's White radio gig. r '. ," ,,'

.House? The convicted felon who But declaring a special day in
, did yea:r~ in prison for his part ina ' his honor? - , , '
sad chapter ofAlllericanhistory? Next thing you know, some vot
The guy wl;io wanted to kid;riapand " ers' organizatidnwill give Bill
!lrug' ~nti-wa'r protesters until 'Clinton' a "truth in advertising"
after the '72, Republi~an conven- .' award.

, ,

. \~ W~ CAN G£:I £:NQ\JGi-\
SrGNA\\)R~S fO PUllHiS
ON 111E. 'BA\.;-\..-Of, IrWij;..~
PR~\f~Nl SfAf~' OR J-OCA\...
,GOVrRNM~N\. Y~OM '
RAiSiNG fA)\~S Wil~OUf
'VO\~~ A?9ROVAL.-,..

www.paulfell<;artoons.col1l

~'~'. o .... .,~,~).:••,..."; .', • ~ ~

teachers, coaches" ~rid counselor~.

Fixed costs of utilities and' other
services (lib:rarie~, safety person-

nel, etc) can bespread over ~ larg
er number of customers, helping to
hold 'doWn costs.

Community ED efforts need to

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Connie Dangberg, Man~g~r'!~f Heritage Express, left, pre-'
se,nts a che,ck 'to Della Pries, a member of the Wayne
Chicken Sho,w~ The .money ,:represents a portion pf the
receipts from the day of the Chicken. Show. '. "

Chicken" sh.owrecelves check'

Capitol.View'

Gettingtaxpayers t9· raise taxes

The .Chicken Show Committee portion of the prQceeds tha,t it
has announced the, recei}?t of a received from its vendor activitIes
$300 <;he<;k from go Chunk Inc. to , 'this year,". said C~mnie pangberg,
help defray the expenses o( pro- ' , Hentage Express-Wayne manager.
ducing the WaYne Chicken Show "In 'making. this, donation, Ho
in 2003. " Chunk Inc, ofWin,nebago, is recog-

Ho Chunk Inc owns and oper-nized as a significant contributor to
ates Heritage EXP:ress-Wayne, a 'the ongoing success of the Wayne
Wayne' convenience store and, ' Chicken .Show," added Chicken

, gasolin~ retailer. " ,Show Vice Chair Della Pries, "and
"Ho Chunk Inc is a proud partic- it is received with the gratitude of

ipant in the Wayne Chicken: Show the entire community of Wayne."
festival and wanted to coritrib~te'a ' ,

the 'top Nebraska' football coaches
, : 1 this season? '

Okay. Maybe you think you
woUld like it. But you' also should

It would be a dream come true :' think about the pressure those
for opponents of taxation. " guys face tID:;!, time ~round. We'ie

It would be a nightmare for state ,. talking job security here. .
and local government. j

Yet another initiative petition is' Nebras)m usu;:tlly provides plen-
. circulating in Nebraska:. This one" ty of material for a columnist, but

would bar the Legislature and local I"~ some goings on in South Dakota
governments' from raising 'taxes caught our. attention recently.
unless the 'higher levies are first 'Question: What in blazes was
approved by voters; , " " " ,

All those in favor of raising their i r----'-----'-----'--'---........
own state sales or income taX rates,
say "aye."

That's what I thought. '
, Nebraskans have often voted to

boost their own local property
taxes. The additional funds have
usually been earmarked foreduca
tion.
, Getting voters to contribute more .
to goverm;nentfor some local llio~ ,
ject is one thing. Getting them to . '
do it so that a hunch of folks in the ;
Statehouse can seI).d it to wherever'
isquite another thing.

If this latest effort by the "',
Nebraska Taxpayers Association'"
should get onto' the 2004 ballot,
look for state and, community gov- !

ernments to' chunor for' l~S rejec-'" ,
tion. The consequences i;>f putting , '
such a proVisionin the stateconsti~ ,
tution would, be immediate' and ' "
devastating - depEmding' 'on how,.'
YQu define "devastating:""

Drought. West Nile. Budget woes.
What next? • .
Well. NU's fall g'tidiro:rl cam-;!

. paign is at hand.' ",
How would you like to be among

\

We'd love to he¥ from you 
after all. it's your program .
we're working for Wayne. '

By Leo Ahmann
• f, J, .

Ahtidotes oflife .
, '. Rece~tly. lhav~ been under a lot of 13tress. The cause ()fthis
, is like,ev'ery pther pe~sons, life is, g~tting more complicated

each and everyday. So, to,help all~viate the problems I ,am
having, I sent out a distress' message to all the few friends I
h:aveand asked them to send me a antidote about life. Here

}iswhat I came'up with from
"afew' close friends.' "
," 1) LIfe" isn't lik~ a box 0

" ~hbC~ll,itt:\~, it's, mo~e like a
- jar of Jalapenos you' never

.' lili.ow'what's going to }:mrh
.yoW fanny. ,:. ,"', "', :

:',,",'2) I love' de~dlines. I
~<¢spe~ially like the whoosh
,,~rig s?lJ.nd. they make as
:' tliey go flymg by. ",,' "
\:<1!3)T~llrile what you need,
/~rldJ'll tell you hpw to get
'a1tirlgwithout it. • "

, ' 4) Needing someone is
, likefieeding a parachl+te. I
they aren't there the first
time, chances are you W,on't
be needing them again; ,
" 5)1 donrt have a~ attitude, ,~",'

.' problem,you hrive a perception problem., '. ,
,6)Las~ night I layhi be~ looklng'up,at the stars in the sky

'and I thought to myself, where in the world is the ceiling?
7) My r~ality check bounced. " , "
8) On the keyboard of life, always keep' one finger on the

escape key.
9) Idon't suffer fromstrE!ss. I am a carrier!!!,
10) You are slower than a herd of turtles stampeding

through peanut butter.
11) Everyone is someone else's weirdo.,

" 12) Never argue with an idiot~ They drag you 'd,own to their
,level then beat yOl.l With expenence. , , '

, ,'~' i3)Be caref111~ •.a pat of!. the back is only a few centim~~'
" ters from a kick in'the, rear'i:md.' " " "
',; M) pon::t'be' irreplacea~i~~-~ ifyou ca,n't be replaced, you

\y'on't pe promote!!. ,,',',i',." .' "', ",

,"15)'l'h,e ;qlore BS you put up with, the more BS you are
,,going to g~t. ," " , "
: 16) Y~b.,C'~l1 go anywhhe' you want if you look, serious and

'ciih-y'aclipb'oard..,:,' ,', .<' ,,' '; .,..' ,: '
" 17) So' this isn',t Home Sweet Home .. '. Adjust! . , ' " > '

'" lsi lUng bell, fortnaid service. If p.o ~nswer. do it yourself!
,1~) leame. I saw, I d,ecided to order take out. Ask Ralph;

:'abouttNs. i"(";,;'l,<:;;;,;,~"f\\\.",;,,,',":~,i/:;;~'"."-:,;:;i.',:';;t",,''.; ,
~f-~~:20';'Bles§ed'~-r' the~' wli'i>"~~"hy~ti'" k¥lftlle'~"';ett~'~ f6t'the'; ,"'" '".i, .'

"'~h~i{'~~ver~~'~s;'t~~~~~tis~iC'~~'~~~';'~"~,,m~,'~~ , ;i, ,",~., J,~ re~~;~~U;~~ Jo~e.i~~~~:·w'::: '
'21) I'd love to liv~lifeinth.efast'lane,but i amde'stined to" ,area benefit? Since the chamber

'liveon abe~r budget~' " " , , ",' 'J supports this activity, 'Wayne
, .,After compiling these words, of wisdom, I feel I have a '" Industries is the mai,n instrument

chance to live another day. Humor is a wonderful cure. ' for ED, and it is pot so well under- '
, , " , ' 'I ' 1 stood, I thought I'd dedicate an!

L...,;,...;".."""'""'...;....,..-._"""'"".,..-.""- -.,.-.,..-._-.,..-..,..-.-.....,.....;;....------'------.,... issue ofthis column to this topic,

Economic Development is the
process of managing and support-'
ing the growth an«( expansioI?- of.'
the economic base of a community'

;: or region. The economic base is the ','
mixtute ofemployers that provides
jobs and wages., ,Looked at this'

, way, it.is clear that ED is critical '
for the economic health and viabil- '
ity of a community: :New employers '

. represent options' for employees'
both already in the community as \
well as those looking to r;elocate; .

Good job prospects will keep new
graduates from high schools and,
colleges in the community. This
m~ans more pur<;hasesof goods j

and .seJ;'Vices and more tax' rev- ,
enues to governments that provide
essential serv:i,ces. Larger nu:mbers
of new residents help keep proper7

, ty values increasing and, eventual
ly, lead to growing schools th~t

result in more programs and,better

dMain "Street'Focus
~,' ; ~ I . ;' • , I

, "NEEbED.' ': :Vendors and available {romthe N~tionalTrust
par;ldeentrarits for Wayne' Stat~ 'of Historic Preservation.' '

, ,Colll:ige Band Day, Saturday, Sept. - Area community tours and
, '13. Hopefully ,by Monday of n~xt three build~hg rehabilitation pro-

week, vendors and parade entry jects in Scottsbluff will also ,be
,,forms ,will be in the hands of the included. There will be more infor

mation 'coming soon. If you have
~-"';"""~;=.=~=..."';"""----, :~ questions, canme." '

,i " An important Shuttle Bus meet
,: ing was held Wednesday at noon,

but because of press deadlines, I
, 'won't have tHat information for
; you until the next coiumn. I. can'
, 'tell you that it will b,e running a
" schedule again this year, begin-

ning Monday, Aug. 25. " '
, i We are loo,king forward to meet

- 'iJ;lg the new stude:nts at WaYne
State',Coilege during orientation '
next week. Wow.: . where did this

, :.',' SlpIl.~e,rgo?" ',' '
'people that pa:rt.icipa{~dlast year. " I have Il1entionedit before, but I
, IJowever, ifyou do ,not receiv~ a '~want to me:htion it again. Ourbi
vendor and! or parade entry form 'annual Christmas "Holidazzle" ,
ih, the mail,' It does 'nQt ~xclw;le, willbe held this year on Saturday,
'you from pai-ticipatiiig!!!!'JuiSt: Nov. ,29, in the newly restored!
contact this, offiye and I will hand ,'remodeled City Auditorium. We

'deliver to YQU, a vendor and! or will l:l1so be having our 'Festival of '
parade entry form., Call meat' "Wreaths' this year. We have, gone
375-5062, and if I am hot, here, ; til an' every-oth~r-year'schedule
leave a' message please, on the with th~tevent :;tsv{e~l. -; ,
answering ml1chine. ',' Each' 'l'Q,esday; at 8 a:m. in the ",.- ,', v - ,.,' '., ·1'

" " A qui;ck rem,inder, the ~hual Main, Street Office, we have our
c' ,Fall Nebras:jra Lied Main' Street regular 'All: Hands Meeting.' They
,Conference. Will, be held in ,are open to the public and you are
'S9ottsbl;Uff, on.. Thuts~ay andencoUl:aged to, attend. On
Friday, Sept., 11-12. Registration , Wednesday, also at 8 a,m" our

, forms are du~ bY,Aug. 22. In con~'Proinotioris committee meets.
junction with the fall conference, That ~eeting is open, to tJ;1e public

, state MaIn Str~et Aw~rds will be .' and we'd love to have you in atten-
presented, There are two. cate- (rari~e. . .... , . ,.', '
gories of awards, Honorable If you have any questions, or

. Re,cognition and Awards of comments about the Main Street
, , Excellence. 'fhi:ee educational ses-, l\~gram,call us at 375-5062, dr~p
.' sions will focus' on ,'business 'us a line tQ box; 43 ~r e~~ailus at

recruitment, retention and expan- mainstreetwayne®inebraska.com
sion, specifically in'Main' Street
commercial' areas, 'Another ses
si~n ~ll deal with the v~st array
of opportunities and resources

i
"
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generator, put the new one in a:pd .
do all the hook-ups and wiring neC
essary to make it usable.

TJ;1e generator will allow the
vehicle to, have a power source to
proVide heat, light, and power for
othE)r 'appliances such as a
microwave and coffee maker. This
need is critical in disasters where
no power is available.

tion was in response to a request
by the Wayne Chapter of the
American Red Cross to replace the
generator ' in their ERV
(Emergency Response VelUcle).

This vehicle has 'been used in
.disasters such as fires, the torna
does in Jackson and Coleridge, and
'also to support various commUnity
evellts. '

The generator was u~ed ,exten~ "W&jne United Way had a, suc
sively during the time the Wayne' cessful campaign for 2002-2003
County American Red Crosa was ill and was able to meet their goal.
Jaclison several years ago, after a October is Ucited Way campaign
tornado went through the' tpwn. month and the United Way will,
Electri~ity 'was provided through again be sol~clting fund~ to be dis
the night, uI).til the generator gave tributed to. agep.<;ies in need. , '

, out: When the Chapter was called Wayne ,United Way cu:rrently
to Goleiid~e earlier this summer, a .suppolis 21 area agencie/!. In 2003,
generator' provided by' Bill Wayne United Way has distributed
Claybaugh was used to provide '$35,500 to these agencies.
electricity.

"YourcontinuE)d suppoit of the
2003·2004 campaign is greatly
appreciated," said Mike gentjen;
President of Wayne United Way.

"It ia during times like this that
our vehicle is crucial for a supply of

. electricity - fpr both warmth and
for providing coffee or heated food
'to emergency workers and affected The mission statement of Wayne
families," said' Lori Carollo,' United Way is "Helping meet the,

, ' Chapter M~nager. human service needs of the com
mUhity' th.rough, the solicitati~n

Several ~eople haye donated and distribution of donated
time'and laJ)or to remove the old n;soUl:ces." '
I ., I.

I

United Way dqnates money for geju~rato,,"
, Way:pe, United Way recently
donated $1,500 as a special alloca
tion to the Wayne County
American 'Red Cross. This don"a-

For rnore information, contact
David Ewing at the Midwest Land
Company (402) 375-3;385 or
mwlco®huntel.net. '

" I

Involved with the c'heck presentation wer~members of Way~e U~it~dWay, left to~ight,
Joel Ankeny, Treasurer; Mike Bentjen, IJresident; Lori Carollo, American Red C:ross;
Cor'->y Schweers',Secretary and Clara"Osteri, Board Member. '

The Midwest Land Company
staff has served the Wayne area
since 1947. Other real estate s'er

i 'Vices include farm saies, farm
1 management, commercial realI ,estate salf;JS a,nd general property
" management. David Ewing Jr,,, and

Marion Arneson handle the' bro
kerage and management, duties
and are licens~d in Nebra.ska and
Iowa; ,

NancyHeitholdTo introduce Heithold, the

The Midwest Land Company is
proud to anno'pnce the addition of
~ancy Heitliold to its staff as
Residential' 'Sales ,'Associate.
Heithold recently earned a sales
license throJ,lgh the Nebrllska Real
Estate Commission. ' "

, Heithold has a long history of,
sales experience in,the Wayne area
and a tradition of community
involvement. She is an active
member of the WaYne Rotary aM
Grace Ll/.th~raii Cl;lurch as well as
tp.e Wayne ArEla Chamb,er of
Commerce, serving O:Q. the Chicken
Show Committee and
Amba~sadorsCommittee.

Heitholdjoins s~affaf
Midwest Land qompany

, , ", ' ''1, ' ' ,',,'
Midw~st LandCo~pany is hosting.; coffee Friday, Aug. 15 at 10 ·a,m,. at
the weekly Chamber of Commerce;' its office (206 Ma~n 'Street, Wayne).

; The pUblic is invitEld to at~nd; ,

continued from page lA

. '__ ' :-- ,J. .'." . ,~- . , . ':'(',"

.SegUn Adebayo wears the hat children at Rainbo~,World
Preschool and, Childcare Center made for him. He' told
the.m about' his native land, Nigeria, Mrica, I during
International week at Rainbow World.

4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 14,2003 Governor's transportation·ta~k
Speak~·--+'I------~----~~~ ..', '1"

t~owtheindown." drink the water there 'as it's so pol- forc'e has first Illeeting' in,"" Wa,y'ne
What is' the weatber like in luted and can make you sick. There

Nigeria wa~ another question: the' aren't the cleaning systems in 'place Fourteen members of Gov. MiKe Transporiation Providers (NATP)." Art May, chairma~ of the village
children asked. "Hot," Adebayo as there are i,n the United States as Johanns' 35 member transporta- She told the task force that NATP board for Winnebago, gave con
said, "but it doesn't feel as humid ,people can not afford sophisticated tion task force were in Wayne last supports a safe, efficient, 'afford~ cerns on pedestrian traffic in their
as here. There is a tropical rain ~or- 'equipment like that. Instead, there week at the Community Activity able and coordinated statewide town~ ,
est on the southern edge of Nigeria are filters that families put in the Center for the first of 12 forums transportation system. She noted Ninety-five percent of the busi
an<J, a desert ~)ll the northern side water they bring into their homes' that will be held across the state. all Nebraska citi~ens need access nesses in Winnebago are on t1;l.e
when~ cattle are 'raised, the ~ahara which purifies it so they can safely Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau ,is to medical, employment, business, westside of the village, and, most of
Desert is slowly expanding into drink. it. / part of the task, force, ,The group social and support services; this the people live on the' east side.
Nigeria. There are orily two sea- As for toys, they are similar to was formed to gather' a n,eeds includes the disabled, elderly, and With increased trarisportation com-
sons; rainy and dry." " " here. He had a Super Nintendo. ,assessment, of transportation in those of medical need ~' it keeps irig from South SioUx City, and the

"I never saw sriow lintil I came' Wild gam~ animals, he said, are Nebraska. ' , 1 Nebraskans independent and pro- population of the town growing,
, here,;' Adebayo laughed, "I have sat on game reserVe)!! and you can s~,e ',Jim Hawks, c'o-chair of the t:i13k du~tive. , , " , there is need for change. He said a
in my room in t4e Winter and asked them" ther(l; They do not rrin force, welcom~d everyone to the Lance Hedquist, .. representing four lane through town is impossi
myselfwhat I was thip.king ofwhen through the streets as shown on rneeting! invited speakers to give the ,citizens of South Sioux: City, ble but a underpass or overpass
I decided to, come here." television, at least not in the cities. their presentations, and gave the:rn gave an update on new projects in would sure help alleViate the prob-

Still, full of questioIls, the little The children wanted to' know a time !jmit: Speaking first was his area (there are 32 planned in lem.
ones wondered if there are tele- about, grocery stpres in Ni~eria. Wayne CityAdministrato! Lowell the next, six years). He ,Iloted' Also; in the audience' was
ph0I1-es or.televisions in Nigeria. He "Yes," Adebayo, said. "there are ,Johnson, who noted a top priority' aro'und . 26 percent, of Senator Doug Cunningham. He
told them he talks to his mother on open ~arkets in Nigeria where is' creating' an expressway on IowalNebtaska traffic comes voiced concerns on several issues
a cell phone every Sunday. Whe'n,che food is brought and not pre-pack- .Highway 35 ft,om Norfolk to the through South Sioux: CitY, He feels 'which a~e fow miles of road from

.. used to watch television in Nigeria" aged ,as here. For example, meat is NebraskalIowa border.' I the Highway 35 Expressway from' Hadar to NOlfolk, Higliway 59 west
, there were British cartoons he chosen and the animal you )\Tant Johnson s~iJ 70 miles of two- Norfolk to South SiouX City is the of Highway 14; to O'Neill, and
watched and' also the Care Bears .h~s its head chopped off right there lan~ highwfiy in the middle of sev- mi~sing lin~ and that if it's placed; Highway 81 to Laurel. Also,. St.
alld Ninja Turtles. " and you leayewith the rest of it. It eral thousand miles of four-lane it will give alternative route and ,Helena to Highway 81 (which is a
, Next; they asked if there are is very fresh!!! . doesn't make sense. The added alleviate Om'aha t~affic.;,' , bottoPl land road that's in bad
'bugs, toys' and animals there. He Their next que~tio'n: are 'there lanes, he feels, would bring more 'Ibm. Goulette, city administra· shape). Some St. Helena residents
assured them there are and that bikes and cars ,in Nigeria? He told people, tourism, and jobs. tOr of West Point, Cuming County, feel people from Yankton may moye
mosquitoes are pretty bad. He also them he was fortunate to have an He also said the' direct corinec- , feels their priority is Expressway to around St. Helena and commute
told,them no one is supposed to 'unCle who would get him another tion from the bridge over the 275, Norfolk to Omaha. to Yankton if this road was fixed.

bicycle when he' would ~eck his. Miss~uri River at Vermillion is Also, important to them is the, Skip Mei~ner of SIMPGOS1~~A lle
As for cars, steering wheels are on important to this 'area,. The viabili- . widening ofHi~hway 32 from West supports three projects:,' the
the opposite side as here and cars ty of the city is depen<;lent on the Point to Oakland. Leona Meier, Highway 35 Expressway, an J.nter
are driven' on the oppor:;ite side of roads. i ' also' speaking on Cuming County ,change by South Sioux: City, a:o.d
the road as here. So, when he Tracy Kel:lting, manager of the echoed DeW~tt on Highway 32 and the Ne';VcastlelVermillion Bridge.
learned to drive here, it was con- Wayne Senior Center and Handi· also noted there 'are 66 ~ridges Brian McDonald, highway super
fusing. van spoke. Six thousand one-way ~nder 50 percent sufficien~y :rating intendent of Antelope County,

How about holidays, the children passengers were transported in the in their county. With many feed noted Norfolk is the hub for, truck
asked, are they the same as here? ,Himdi-van in the last fiscal yel;U'. . lots in that' county, there is an traffic ,and from. Oakdale to
"One they have," Adebayo said, "is She asked the task (orceto remem- ~xtreme am91lnt of. travel on, the Highway 14 there's 11;1;1 J.p.crp~~e in
to scare away evil spirits. Someone ber' them when funding as' the . roads. She reminded the task force traffic as 200-250' trucks travel
dressed in white walks on stilts Handi-van is used a lot by seniors it'simportant'run.'ding be done hi a . there daily. This situation iives ril3e
and carries a cane. Anyo,ne who is and children.:,' ' fair way. l' ,"'- t(iaccidents in thi~ area. ,.' ,
on the ,street gets hit sri ,everyone Also speaking ~as ,li~ncy ,Jon Bailey, city trllstee iIi' \
runs inside. "As for Braden, representing the Wayne Bancroft, also asked the task force' . Jason Hefner, Bloomfield city
other holidays, some are similar to Airport A~thority. She spoke on not to forget I3mall communities administrator, noted Highway ~l
here, such 'as Christmas when they the Wayne Municipal Airport w~e,n funding. ' ~xpress,way n~rth of Bloomfield to
haye Santa Claus but they call him which, she not~d, has a Federal "He called their attention to a Yankton w:ould be good for their
Father Christmas;'One child asked Aviation Administration (FAA) d~ngerous situation in Bancroft town a!j it would give people oppor- '
if ~hey have the, Chicken Show approved' Airport 'Layout Plan 'where the main street intersects tunity to' live there and work in

, there? AdeBayo' smiled and said, , (ALP). Fun!ling is a priority in with Highway 51 on a hill south of Yankton.
"No.'" "'~, ' order to maint~in and continually '. town. Jle noted vehicles can not
'What a,re ,,' jobs like there? improve the airport. A goal of any see traffic on the highway and Gle'll Steffensmeier of Stanton

,Adebayo told them jqbs are hard airport, she said, is to be self-sus- t1i.ere are near misses on a daily County, asked the t'askforce to cre~
work and there's no insurance. If taining but this is not always I!0s- basis. He asked that the hill be cut ate a corridor but to consider hqw
~oineone gets sJ.ck, they lillpw, they sible.'sosight is better and that a turn 'the «;lxpressways will intersect by
have to pay for, the d9ctor them-. Braden noted the airport is valu- lane be provided. With the' Noifolk; there are new hgmes huilt

'selves. And,there's no social secriri- able and air transportation to local Neihardt Center there, the road there.
ty like here. People' must work businesses such as Great Dane flituation could be stopping some Faye Mann, a rural Wayne resi-
until they're really old. There are Trailers, Heritage Homes, tourists from stopping there. df}nt, ended the e,venip.g by saying
factories there where some of the Providence Medical Center, Wayne LeLene Bates of Stanton she heard from aU groups on their
peoplework.t State College, Michaels ~oods in Cpunty, also feels Expressway 275 highway ne{)ds but thefl'l's a group

Another qu~stion" what kind ofI Wakefield, ' e~c. } is provided. and Highway 35 are important, of local ruraJ :residents and hind
games are played there? ,"Soccer,"'; Arlother goal is:s'af~ty to pilots and without them, Nebraska is threat- owners who will be sadden{)d if the

, Adebayo said. "Socc~r is, a big gea,ll, to tKe public. To, assist in improv- ilned econonj.ically. 'expresswaysOcut through secti.ons.
, in Nigeria and wh,en the world c~Pl ins slafety, 'adde~' ~~to~ati~ vv-eath- ,~iia,fl, ¥C;'])o~E}I~" r{)J>r~sent~~~ She reminded ,the ~ask forc~, W?~11

:was won, that was all that was ort' er, observing system$ are in the Antelope an~ Pierce C(}Untles, sa14 the fiqt transcontmentill highway
television. Also,', ther~'s; tenni~l plans for the airport. ' their main conceril is that between went. through Nebraska, it was,

, ,sWi,m,min,:g, tet"l;l,et ba,ll, 9.,Odge bal~ "Speaking'" t,0,.0,.. w,;as ,Georgia the, two counties there are' 300 planned ap.d built to stay on,section
andvolleyball-/ ' ' , ', Janssen, executlye dIrector of the bridges and one thjrd ofthem are lines. She asked them to consider

'" Ending his que~tion l:lIld answe Nebraska AssoCiation' 'of atEiO percent deficiency.' • this wheull).aking new road plans.
sessi<m 'with the chjldren, Adebayq ~~'~~~~l"'"",!"!,~"'!"!'_"",,\,,,!,,!,_"'!"!'_'-...~'!":'~~'~~~__' _'~ '....._~_'_'"'\""_"":,,,_'_'~..,..,.~
asked them to tell their parents td
come to Wayne State this fall an~
watch them play football because
~hey'regoing to be~dod :, " I

Council ~~_~~",I------.........."';...;.'---'-'---",----'~1
cieari.-up time, Wayne residents are 'piayi~g louq' music and have!
would 'use' their November utility ,moved picnic tables into the area,. !

bills', as a, "ticket" t() d~mp two Following di~cussion" C~tyi
pickup loads of any items regular-, Administrator Lowell Johnson said;
ly a~cept~d at the Transfer Station he would request, that police, offi~l

without charge. The "ticket" could cers patrolling Wayne State College;
'be hsed~t any time thioughout during ]l.ight hours close the parkj
'the'year, eliminating a large . each night. j
amount of traffic and customers at Council -gave ,unanimousj
on~ time. approval to side ,the bottom of the]

The November ticket will be library to match th~, work beingj
prihted with information regard-, done on the top portion of the build-j
;m~ the free dumping of trash and : ing. It is estimated that the siding;
woUld need to be presented each will last 50 ye~sfandwill belessl
time it is used. ' expensive than to re-varnish the:

I, ,Ordinance 2003-23 was" given' 'bUilding eVf~ry three years. Th{)l
first round approval. It relates to estimated $15,000 cost ofthe siding,

,afr pollution! com:mercial smokers will be taken froIn sales tax funds;
aJ;ld cookers. Several changes in which were not used in the audito-:
the original ordinance were made rium renovation project. , ;'
fqllowing suggestions at the coun- , . Mayor Sheryl Lindau re-appoint"!

,cll's last meeting. '., ed Pale Alexander,to the,!
: Several council members spoke Recreation-Leisure Services}

on the state of the city's skate parli, Commission.'
~nd noted that several abuses' 'The council will be involved iIi a,'
have b,een mlted in recent weeks. budget workshop on Friday, Aug.:
They i:pdicated that tlJ,ose using it '15; The next regular meeting will;
are not wearing protective gear, , be Tuesd~y, Aug., 26 at 7:30 p.m. 1

!,

which British use that we do not.
, For exarnple; a garbage can isa bin,
,arid a pqrch iil a Yeranda. : .,'

Nigeria is the size of California
and there are thrEle main tribes
with over 250 dialects of language.
Nigeria is the most populated
country in Africa with around 100 ,
million people~ ,

He also told them they should be
gla.d they live here and atten~
school here because they can have
fun. In Nigeria, conditions are poor
and children have to help put food
On the table aity';Vay they can:

Nigeria, ~sbythe ,~oast and
, ,Adebayo toid th~ children he was

at' the beach Ii lot; often riding
horses tl'iere. ,.,',

The children aske<Jhimw4at
kind of food they eat' i~ Nigeria.
~Rice", he said, "<;ind lots of it! Also,
seafood~ beef, yams (which grow
four, to five: fee~ long), and fruits
that are native to Nigeria, such as
papaya and coconuts. 1b get the
coconuts down from the tr~es; mon
keys are trained to climb up arid

continued from pa~e iA "

. during last year's commUnity art
project. Shapiro hopes to have the
project completed within the next
few weeks.
,A, request, was granted for a

l3lock Party'6ll Sunday, Aug. 17 on
LaWndale Prive. Residents of 'this '
'area indicated that they had done
the same thing last year and were
~llinl;f to put up and, take' down
baracades is necessary.
!Shawn Ho~,atd was named the
newest member of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Departm~nt. She
comes 'to the departmellt with a
number of fire/rescue certificates.
Fire Chief Robert Woehler noted
that the addition of Howard to the
deparlm~~t do~s ,not incre~se its
numbers ,Sis several other members
have left die department to become
full~time fire fighters~ , , "

Curt Frye, Interim frei:\ident of
Wayne, State Col1e~e and Bob
Berry, Athletic DireCtor at WSC,
spoke to t~~ coun.cil on a possible
inter-local agreement between the
city and the college' in regard to
Memorial Fieldon thE! campus.

The college is currently re-doing
the track and hopes to install :Field
TUrf on the football field, Partners

"are being 'sought to help with the
" funding of the project. ' ,

Berry noted that Field Turf is
being used by the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln' and is much
moie durable that grass, 'allowing
for ni9reus~ of the field, bythe col-
lege and city. , ",,'",

''We think this is a&1'eat oppor- ;
tunityand are looking for part-,
ners," be said. ,"

"The complex could be Ii magnet
for northeast Nebraska. The col
lege is a great ass~t arid'it is time
we shared faciliti.es'with others;"
Fryesaid.' , '

Council members, debated hav
ing a second"" Conimlinity-Wide
Cle,an Up Day. " \" "J

A memo was presented from the
, Publ~c Works Departmf;Jnt on sug~

gestions, following the first clean
up~

",Rather than have a specific



Bowdie Otte of Wayne placed
second in the Light Modified and
Heavy Modified classes at the
Cuming County Fair tractor pull
in West Point Friday evening.

Otte used a pull of 305.49 feet to
earn runner-up honors in the
Light Modified (5,700 pounds)
Class and had a full pull of 316
feet to finish second in the HeavY
Modified (6,000 pounds) Class
with his "Frequent Flyer" tractor.

Jason Klaussen of Laurel won
both classes, going 307.92 feet to
win the Light Modified Class and
using a full pull of 316 feet to win
the Heavy Modified category.

The next schedUled stops on the
Nebraska Bush Pullers series are
in Madison this Saturday evening
(Aug. 16) and at Dakota City on'
Sunday (Aug. 17).

The Wayne Hoops Association
will be holding a meeting on
Monday, Aug. 18 at the Wayne
Community Activity Center start
ing at 7 pm.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member or just finding our what
the association is about is welcome
to attend. '

The Wayne Hoops Association is
committed to coordinating basket
ball activities in conjunction with
the Wayne Schools and the Wayne
City Recreation Department.

These programs will emphasize
sportsmanship, life values' and
basketball fundamentaJs for all
boys and girls in grades one
through eight.

Bowdie, Qtte
places se~ond:,

in Modified
Classes at
~uming:,..
County Fair ,_

• 'j '::'. 1 ;:r,

tractor pull

Wayne Hoops'
Associatio,n to
,hold meeting

Property of

AUG 1 42003
1

Ji'ini$h~ng to~ches"
Workers from Midwes~Tennis and Tr~ck in Denison, Iowa
began laying the running surface on the new Wayri,e' State '
College track project tllis 'Veek. After, ~pl>lying'the run
i,ling surface, 'a pin~ coa~ing, s~milar to t4at at Burke
s't~4iuiit in Omaha,will be sprayed over the bla~k track
surface to compiete the track project. ' .

Hall dtiZl$,' begin , ,,
:T'he Wayne State College footb~Ut~am~eportedtorthe start of fall practice last Thursday.
N~:w rules enforced by theNCAA~hisyear have eUminated ~wo-a-daypractices, 'meaning
teams can work out just once a day for three hours. Wayne State opens t.he season Aug.
28 with a road game at Division I-AA Western Illinois. ' "
, " ,.: I' '. . ' " ~'., ' J .... ~. ,.•.•.•• ,; _." '"

t ~

i '
'~ WAYNE PUBLIC UBRARY

. Joe Whitt
Age l1-~'

'Boys C4ampi9n

"Mary 80ehle ' '~" :'
High Schooi Oi'rls,"

ChampIon "

·Trev:or Krugman
HigJ;J.' ~chool Boys,

Champion

~ Tyler Mc~artney
Age 13-14 '

Boys Champion

wsc SoftbqlZ' Cam:p'
. ,. -, -

, R:ac4el Rcobins of Wayne touches tJrst base as part ~f a
base:running drill at the Wayne St~te College Softb~ll

Ca~p 'held hist Th~rsday.and FrIday. Teams from
Cha<lron, Fremont, Logan View, '1'l'ebraska City, Norfolk,
WayDe ~nd V~lley partiCipated in the two-day canip.

',' .', .. ..

"Thursday, August 14, 2003

Marion Arneson, of Wayne,
~~cordeda hole-iIi-one while play.
ing at Iron Horse' Golf Club near
Ashland last Tliursday (Aug. 7). '

Arneson aced the par-three,
136-yard, fifth hoJe using a nine
irOli. It was' Arneson's first-ever
hole-in-one.' Witnessing tlie shot
were Mark M:cCorkindale, ,Paul
Robert~aJ?d R,eggle ya~es.,

Fall
sports
practice
begins
l\f(lQday'

, Seniors Mary Boehle and
Trevor Krugman of Wayne earned'
wins in the high school division at
the annual Junior ' Club
Tournament at the Wayne
Country Club Tuesday morning.
:' Krugman fired an 83 to top Kyle
Kwapnioski by 10 strokes to win

'the high school boys champi
o:nship while Mary BoeWe carded
a: 9~ to capture, the high school,
~rls title. Amy Hypse placed sec- '
ond "\Yith a 111 and Jenny Nolte
was third at 112.

The other two divisions needed
'pl~y~ffs to detenuine a champioh..
, In the 13-14'year-old boys divi

sion, Tyler McCartney topped
Cory RanI} on the second' playo~ '
hole to take ,first place, Both pl,ay-,
ers shot 47. Shaun Kardell fol
lowed in third with a 50.' '

Joe ' Whitt, defeated Colin
,Jeffries on the first hole of a sud
den death playoff to wih the11-12
year-ol~ hoys division after both

~. players posted 52 over nine holes:
Taylor Martin was two strokes
b,ack in third with a 54., '

Ar'neson'
,

records
ace at
Ashland
course

:Boe4Ie, Krugman claim' Jun.of, '
titles at Wayne Country Club ~~ '

, i

Summer 'vacation officially'
enlls for high schOol atWetes, ih.
the area' as pl'actices begin
Monday for the 2QO~ fall sp~rts
/leason.", ' '
, , :Girls g()lf' anq softball get an
early start t'o' the season With
ga:Iries' starting on Thursday, Aug:
28 while 'area cross cCl1intry, foot
ball and, volleyball te'a:ms open OI).'

,':rhursday;, Sept. '4 an<Vor;, friday,
Sept. 5. :," ,,' , , '
" I Girls I golf practice begins
Monday, according to WHS l;tead
~oach Dave Hix, starting at 4 pm
at the Wayne COl,mtry Club. An
18-hole qualifier will be held on
TUesday at 2pm.
, The Wayne Invitational girls
golHollInament kickS off the local.
schedUle on Thursday, Aug. 28 at
1pm with' the Wakefield ~nvite

taking place on Friqay, Aug. 29 at
9am. ' , '

.', Twin River (Genoa) will visit .
wayne for the girls softball open-

'er on Thursday, Aug. 28 at
4:30pm. , ,
, Area cross country teams will
open the ~eason at the Wisner~

Pil~er Invjtational at ~~emer oA
, Sept. 4: The Watne, 'Yalcefie~d

and Allen volleyball teams wHl
coinpetein the Wisner-Pilger
InVitational on Sept. 4 and q and
th~ Wayne football team opens at
home ~gainst Logan view on
thritsdaYi Sept. 4, at 7 pm.

Area football teams open on
Friday, Sept. 5 with Winside play~
lng at Allen, Laurel-Concord trav
.els to Winnebagpan4 Wakefield
plays at Randolph. I' '

, A: complete listing Of' area
schedUles, along with team pho- '
tqsand 'preViews, Will appear in
the ~ept. 4 Wayne Herald." "

lnforrhatiotf on season passes'
and tijcket 'prices for' athletic'
e;vents' at Wayne High School will
pe available when school starts on
Wednesday, Aug., 20. For, more
'information, you' can call Wayne,
High School ~t 375-3150. '" I,

,,",.. '

'~
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Reuben Meyer of Wayne
was nominated for his
years of service in helping
take care of the camping'
and boating units that are
stored at the fairgr(,>Unds,
during the year. He is 'also'
known as the "fairgro-unds
police" as he drives " ,
through the fairgrounds
nearly everyday and checks
on things. Meyer has been
involved with the Wayne
County and Dixon County'.
Fair for a number of years.
Although his family )Vas .
made aware OfAiss~lecti9n
as Fair Person of the Year, '
the honoree was surprised
with the award follpwing
the annual barbecue at this
year's fair. Kelly Grone'
made the presenta~ion.

Mikes Hard Lemonade &
Crallberiy Lemonade

$685
ark.

. Btls.

", ..

. IIIIIIJTfJ~'fIlJ:J.

Busch Series.' aru.l '
The Winston
Cup~eries·

Kansas Speedway
Qcfober 3-5, 2003

, Package Illc1udes:
'Deluxe Motor Coacl;! Transportation

, ·TIckets to NASCAR Busch
iMr, Goolicenjs 300, Oct 4, 2003 ,
l' and NASCAR Wll1ston Cup
; Series 400, Oct 5, 2003 .
.'2 Meals & Tailgate Party
'2 nights Hotel Stay ,'. $490 .

I THE pp/dbL occ

,- ".. RAVEL
A ~,

ORNE~
.;p .

wvwv,lhelravelcorner,v'lcaliOn,com

1'-800-873-9311 toll. free
441-5700 - .
33rd & Pioneer
l..incoln .. '

Still going
strqng

Alfred Mangels of rural
Winside, was recognized as
, the Oldest Active Farmer

in Wayne 'County at this
year's Wayne County Fair.

The 88-year ()ldworks with
his son, John, (at right)

~ ,andhas a passion for cut-'
ting and spraying weeds as

well ,as teildiJig to a larg~
'.potato patch. Making the
, pre,sentatlon was Shari
'. DunkUiu with the Wayne .. '.

'. County Farm. Bureau•
, , .' ~. 'j' ••

The Lobe~g farm, located north of Carroll received an Ak-Sar-Ben t>ioneer Fa;lll F~fQ.ily
Award at this year's fair. Th~ Loberg name was originally speil~d Lohberg but was
changed during World War I due to anti-German sentiment. The land is currelltly the
home of Dan and Kris Loberg and theirfamily, who purchased it in 1.994. A number,of fam~
il~members~ere on hand for the presentatlon. ", ,..", ..' . ';,'

, I' I

Pioneer farm family

i

Century ofozprtership
The Ed and Dorothy Gro;ne 'farm, located three miles south and one and o~~-halfmile west
of Wayne received the Ak-Sar~BenPioneer Farm Award at this year's Wayne County Fair.
Ed and Dorothy and several in~mbers.of their family were on hand to receive the award
from Kelly Grone, far right. Ed'sfath~r,Ber,nhard M. Grone, purchase4 the'buiiding,'site
of 80 acres in 1903. ., '. '."

INSURANU
. ..' ;'Ii~
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,.' ,

Terry - 375·4212
Steve- 375·4192
Mark..,. 287-9016

375-3440
; RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE,NE SINCE 1951

- " ,

FREE ESTlMJ?TESf

Rusty Parker
. . Agent'

, 118 West 3rd St.
Wayne

375-1193' "

Tom's
. BODY & PAINT

, SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.

(

Waynei. NE '
<' 375-4555

ty Fai~ ~003>f1\tVard~;
, . .'. '. \ l\ I', \ \ ~.,', ,'. . "".~.

Fa'irPerson,
1., . :-,,',

of the Year

: r ~~

State National
, Bank & Trust

. Conlpany
'li6 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' ~75-1130
, .', . 1-__M_e_l11b_er_F_DI...C_'_-II

I MEDICAP
RPHARMACY® ",

Convenient
Drive-thru Service

202 N. Pearl 0Way~e 0402-375-2922

Women's league
!' , stan,dirtgs
,August 5 results'
c';, ' '.....

Birdies: none

Low: P~tts:' Bev
Hitchcock 14, Diann
Kenny 14, Nettie Swanson
14, Joni·· Holdorf 15;
Sharon Olson 15, Anne
Yolk 15, Sandra, W:riedt 15.

TeamS: 76 points'
(Sandra .S\itto~, DiaJiri'
Kenny~Kim BentJen)'
Te~m 0~73'points
Team 11- 69 points ,
Team 02-68 points
Teilm 06-63 points'
.Team 07-63 points
Team 10-63 points
Team 0Hl poil)ts.

. ;Team 04-60 points
Team 13-56 points
Team 01..:s3points .
Team 12-51 points'
Team 1<h51 points
Team '09-44 points
Low Scote~: .....
A:, '. Sandra Sutton 39,
Nettie Swanson 48, Jill
Sweetland ,49, Peggy .
Triggs' 49, Vicki Pick 50,
Anne,' Volli . 50~' Joni
Holdon51.
B:. Di~nn Kep.ny 52, Lori
Bqtler 55, .Steph, Hansen
55, Cindy Sherman 56~
Karen Kwapuioski 58. .
C: Sandra Wriedt 50,
Carolyn Sinniger 59, Amy .
Schweers ,60, Darla
Munson 65, Lorie Bebee
~6, Leslie Hausman 68.,

. "r

114 Main Street· 375-2600

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper ,c","

, ; <: ' lIapP)'Hoti~SP~CiaIs4~6 ,Monday - ~liciay ~ .
~..,;;., ..•.. .;. Convention Center Accommodates up to 500, ,'
"" AliO~caslons. II Professional II;: Good Fot>d .'Good-SenJice

Pub&':' Coriveniioii't~'enter' ,';,'" .1 .. . ,. . .

113 S. Main' II W~yhe~'NE'68787 .' 402-375-375

, ,

C:,Dean CarroU39, Steve Becker
41,. Ron' Hamm~F 41, Kevin'
Heithold 41, Ken Nolte 41, ,Todd
Barry 42; &teve Muir 42, Glen
Nichols 44, Mark Heithold 45,
Hilbert Johs 45, J?avidLey 4'5.'

Harder ,& An~enH
" ," PC CPA . ,

223 Main Street .
Wayne- 375-3283'

WEEK 8 Low Scores: (Au~. '6) .

A: Doug ROse 32, Rob Sweetl~nd '
33, Don Preston36~ Mic Daehnke,

'37, Kevin Hoffart 37, Darrell
Fuelberth ~8, Iqinton Keller 38~. - ' . ' '. -. ' .

n:1 Tim SuttoIl38~.Pat Riesberg'
39" David ,Ful,ler 40", pave

· Btoders 41~ Bob Jqrdan 41, ,Leif
Olsol1 41,Paul Roberts 41, Thn
Fertig 42, John Meyer 42, Josh'

· Swanson 42.. , \ .'

MEN'S Total Points standings for se~son" .:.
Nicklaus,Division Palmer Divisiori

10* 32 38 ..... 37.5,
<1ayFink. . Tim Keller

Randy Gamble Max 'K~th(i
Rocky Ruhl., Steve Becker

03 31.5 35* '. 34.5 '
,'04 31.5 41* 30.5

06 .. '.. '.. 31: 39 ; . ; .. 30.5;
, 07 3032 .".' 30

14 29 . 29 27.5
01* ;28 23:., .. " .27
170' 27.5 37* 27
11, 27 42\ 26.5
22 24.5 '31* , 25.5
02. ' 24 26 .. : 25
15 23.5 43 .. ' 24.5
12 21.5 40 ; .. 24
05,. . . . . . 21 28..... .20
20 21 24. t ••• 19.5

, 08 ~ . 20.5 36 19.5
21* 20.544 19
16*'. ' 19.5 '27 17.5

. 13 .'19.5 34 15.5
18, 16 30 15.5
19 16 33 15.5
99. ; .: '13 25 ..•... 14

2B, , The Wayne Her~ld, ThUrsday, AUgtlst 14~ 2003

Way·.ueICo\J.
, '. i Ii ~ '. J

GOLFING·.RESULTS
:' bro~ght to you by: '

KilrqyAward
, " \ '. • • ,I;., c. ". '. ',' .I • , \.

Service men serving in all branches of the military were honored with this year's Kilroy'
Award. A poem, written by Leland Herman, was read by Master of Ceremonies Mark
Ahmann.' Representing those serving our country were, left to right,. Layne" Beza"
Ran.dall Johnson, LaYerle (Curly) Mc,l)on,a1<J:and Eddie ~aier. Making the presentatiou'

·_ .-, -, ,.' .... -' . - '-: t " - -". .,: 1 - ',' ~",' • , " ~ . '. "-'. • , " ••

was Kelly Grone, Wayne County AgriculhIral Society secretary. ' .

*"tf**~'V~*'*1;r'*/*'\0j'**~,
*V~~ (B~@rol!,cm:~ti,: ope~ly a~7,a:m •• 37~-4~47', . . .'

~~r~ Gr.illed Chic~~n ..~,

~' .. ,.Toa~t~dSo~~:~==~~~a~~:~Ch *'ti '-ettuc~, Tom9.to;Swiss Cheese ,*
*

TRY A,." ,NEW ,."SANOWICH-~' ~
Grilled Chicken Caesar"and Get a Shake 'or 'V~

* ".,Freeze for 69¢ Qnly!"'" \',:,' ,~, '*.".~.,,,:;;;:,,,
. "" '..,'. " .

.1:{*'*'t\ felt .~~**, }f7!'15/fjx~ •.... ;

,, -

,'.,
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Individual results ii,lclllde:
Purple Kyle Schmale,

Carroll. Blue - Brooke Anderson
and Todd Poehlman, both of
Wayne; Jamie Sellin, Hoskins and
Brent Svoboda,Pender. .

was the judge. In'the dairy area,
Julie Hansen of Winside WaS the
judge; In sheep, Karlene Woslager
of Carroll !Served as the judg~ and
the swine judge was Kelly Meyer
of Wayne.

;YOUr·

PRINTING

,FORYOVR

CALL ON VS

NEEDS

LETTERHEAD

'Hometown

The Wayne Her~ld/morning shopper
114 Main St., P.O. Box 70 .'
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375~2600
. fax: 402-375-1888

Newspaper
•"Where it ,a)'s
to allve,,';se."

92/65

Thursday

Mostly sunny;
hot, 'humid.

showman from the 4-H divisions of
beef, dairy, sheep and swine to
compete for the best all-around
showman honors at th~ fair: Each
individual rotates (rom. station to,
station while being judged on their
showmanship skills. with each
species.

The winner is determined by the
overall score. " , '

$erving as judges "Yere Wayne
Coupty 4-H alumni. In the be~f

area, Kent Roberts of Wakefield

Wednesday

-:ttl"
Shower$.Drizzle.

Tuesday

. 8~57 82/63

THE WEEK'AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

92/65,

Monday

,~.
Mostly sunny;

hot, 'humid.

The Leroy· Sievers Memorial
Round Robin Trophy was awarded
to Jara Settles, daughter of
Jerome and Joan Settles of
HoskinS: .

Reserve Champion honors went
to Jp.stin Nathan, also of Hoskins..
He is the son. of Stan Cl.nd Cindy
Nathan. .

The Round Robin Showmanship
Contest was held on July 27. It
provided an ppportunity for the
Champio~ and Reserve senior

I

. .

'Round R()bin Showmanship conducted'
at this ye.ar's .Wayne County Fair

Front row, left to right, Todd Poehlman, Justin Nathan, and JaraSettles.Back, Brooke
. Anderson, Jaime Sellin, Jack Sievers, Brent SvobodJ, and Kyle. Schmale. .

90/66

SUN & Moo

Sunday)

Mostly sUQny~
hot,humld.:

.'
I

NATIONAL SUMMARV

. A rid\jeof high pressurail;l the
upper levels olthe atmosphereWill
pro,mcite gene'rally dry and warm
weather ac,ross the Rockies,
p,lains and 'the' Ohio. Valley.
Temperature\'i .in these regions
may average 5 to 10 degrees
above normal. The Gulf Coast
regiOn will be ,plagued by frequent
showers and ihunderstorms.

SatLjrday'

Mostly sunny
and humicj.

92/67

Top High }?oint Youth Driver -,
Kelli Kwapriio!Ski, Wayne;

Top. High Pohit ~an Priyer -,
Jim Sample, Vermillion,S.D..

Top High Point Woman Driver
(tie) - Laurie Huyck, Wayne and
Barb Wittler, Hoskins.,' .

Show Hitch Team - 1. LeRoy
Hintz, Norfolk; 2, .Jim Sampl~,

'Vermillion, S.D,; 3, Mert Toelle,
Pierce.

Adult Costume Class --' 1. Lirida
Hapner, Ainsworth; 2. Sterlfng

. . " I
Schultz, Naper; 3. Barb Wittl.er,
Hoskins; , '. . .

Obstacle c.ourse - Double Hi(ch
-, 1. :Richard Burkuop, Goehner; 2.
Irene Grl;lves, Long Pine; 3. LeRoy
Hintz, Norfolk. _ '..;

ObstaCle Course - Single H&h
- 1. Dennis

i

~ueger, Stanton;).
Jim SaIiLple, Vermillion, S.D.; ,3,
Ba~b Wittler, Hoskins. '

..1
, .... .... i '

Chuckwagon Fun Rally (team .of
three persons) -," L Lamie arj.d
Daryl Huyck and, . Ke\li
Kwappjoski, Wayne; 2. Barb a4,d
Gerald ,Wittler and Holiy

., . I

Lang~nberg, Hoskins; 3. Irene
Graves, Long Pine, Linda Hapn~'r"
Ainsworth and Sralena Finn,'
Winside." .

Mostly sunny. Partly cloudy.

.;' Today' Tonight

LOCAL 7-DAV FORECAST

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES

To Locate A]ohn Deere Dealer, Near You, Call:.
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767),

L100 TRACTORS START AT JUST $1499. ' ,.
,'. JOH~DEE~~

::ww~w~.~JO~hn~D~ee~'r:e.c~o~m/~H~Oin~e~ow~n~e~rs~...._~_~~_~_~ ~__",:"~_":'_":"~~·I'lii="'IIiiII!'li,,,.•1.••~'I'.I·'•.

YOU BETTER
SIT~DOWN
FO ONE•

Today Saturday SU~day Mo~day Today Saturdey Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W iii Lo W HI Lo ~ HI La W Sunrise City. HI La W HI Lo W HI LQ W, HI Lo W
Atlanta 90 74 pc 88 74 pc 88. 74 pc 8.8 72 pc Fri. 6:35 a,m, 8:30 p,m. Amsterdam 66 55 pc 67 55 pC 68 59 pC 74 62 pc
Boslon . 88 70 pc 86 66 pc 80 62.pc 80 66 pc Sat.' 6:38 a.m. 8:28 p,m. Berlin '. 72 52 pc 71 55 pc 75 57 pc 70 55 r
Chicago 88 68 S 90 69 s 88 68 pc 86 67 pc Buenos Aires 53 34 pc 56 41 s, 63 49 s 74 54 s
Cleveland 87 68 pc 86 66 pc 82 64 pc 87 66 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo 100 69 s 101 70 s 102 71 s 104 72 s
Denver . 91 62 pc 93 64 pc 93 62 pc 90 60 pc Fri. 10:~2 p.m. 10:04 a,m, Jerusalem 94 64 s 94 64 0 96 65 s 96 67 s
Des Moines 87 69 pc 92 73 pc 921 70 pc 92 67 s Sat. 10:52 p.m. 1.1 :07 a..m. Johannesburg 66 4~ s 70 48 s 74 49 s 73 48 s
Detroit 88 67 s 90 66 s 86 66 pc 84 65 c London . 69 5" pc 73 55 pC 75 57 pc 75 57 pc

~dY:~~olio ~n~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~c ~~ ~~ ~g ~~ ~~ ~c I j !!M~~a"'0stn:,-,p~~¥':w",se""s-==Fil-rs:-t--cF=-u"""ll" I ~:~r~~ City ~~ ~~ gc ~1 ~~ go ~~ ~~ go ~~ ~g F
Kansas City 90 70 pc 90 73 s 92 70 pc 94 70 s Moscow 75 54 c 78 51 pc 71 45 c 7,3' 50 Pc
Los Angeles 88 87 pc 88 67 pc 88 67 pc 88 67 0 (). () 0 Paris 70 51 c 76 54 pc 78 53 c 77 55 pc
Miami ' 89 79 pc 90 77 t 90 78 pc . 91 79 pc . , • '. Rio de Janeiro 75 61 c . 72 59 c 66. 54 pc 67 55 s
Minn.- St. Paul 90 68 s 90 66 pc 92 68 s 88 65 s . Au!! Aug Sep Sep Rome 92 71 pc 92 70 pc 90 67 pc 88 68 pc
New Orleans 92 78 pc 92 78 pc 92 77 pc 91 76 c 19 27 3 10 San Juan 89 77 pc 90 78 s. 89 77 s 89 77 s
New York City 92 74 s 87 70 s 88 68 pc 82 71 s Seoul 82 66 s 79 60 pc 80 65 pc III 64 C
Omaha '. 90 66 s· 92 71 s 92 68 s' ,92 68 s ,Weather (W): Sydney 59 37 s 61 36 s 59 39 c 68 38 c
Phoenix . 98 84 pc 104 86 c 106 86 pc 106 86 pc s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 74 65 r 80 70 t - 82 71 c 85 71 c
San Francisco 74 57 s 74 58 s 71 58 s 73 56 s c"cloudy,sh-showers, Toronto 86 64 pc 82 60 pc 82 60 0 81 63 pc
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Horses: 1. Lonnie Carlson,
Hoskins; 2. Mert Toelle, Pier;ce; 3.
Sterling Schultz, Naper. "

,Mule i-litch ---, ,1.Bm;b Wittler,
Hoskins.

Pony Hitch - 1. LeRoy Hintz,
Norfolk; 2, Jim Sample,
Vehnillion, S.D.; 3. Ranah
Sample, Vermillion, S.D.

Women's Pleasure - 1. Laurie
Huyck, Wayne; 2. Irene Graves,
Long Pine;' 3. Ruth Preston,
Rosalie.

Men's Cart Class , 1. Jim
Sample,Vermillion, S.D.; 2. Glenn
Zink, Naper; 3;:Oennis Krueger,
Stanton. .

Youth Costume Class: 1. Holly
Langenberg, Hoskins; .2. Ross
Podliska;, Norfolk; 3. Zackary
Podliska,' Norfolk. . ,-

. Youth Pleasure. - 1. Kelli
J{wapnioski, Wayne; 2. Zackary
Podliska,' Norfolk; 3. Ross'
Podliska, Norfolk.

Men's Pleasure':"'" 1. Jim
$ample, Vermillion, S.D.; 2.
LeRoy Hintz, Norfolk; 3.. Mert

. Toelle, Pierce.
Women's Cart Class - 1. Ruth

Preston, Rosalie; ~.Laurie Huyck,
Warne; 3.' Ranah Sample,'
Vermillion, S.D..

WEST

OF TOWN
W. HWy35

Wayne, Nebraska

'. DISCOUNT "
,FOODS

" .
REGISTERED

POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC' N'
SAVE

YOUCAN'y
MISS OUR

SIGN

MANUFACTURING OF
CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
..,FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

liVESTOCK HANDLING & fEED EQUIPMENT
·MILL:'.402-585-4848 'OFFICE: 402-585-4867

. CARROLL, NEBRASKA

AUTQ: PARTS

< American a'imported Parts
,". :, Wholesale·Retail'

, . .

Complete Machine S~op. S~r"ice
, .

·'117:.S~ Main St.- Wayne,'NE
(402) 375..3424 ,.'

, I

TWJ
FARMS

':~PoLL!=DJ-iEREFORDS~OST CUTTING ~e~!=f BR~E~
'-~<!-V":;;:~';"'7< ,~"; WILliAM CLAYBAUGH, OW'NEA:,;,·: ,."."",c.",'

'." CARR(h; NEBRASKA';; • . .

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836.

Wayne
.:':.Auto Parts,lnc.

There were a total of 27 contes
tants,ref:lulting in 55 entries. The
following towns were represented
--' Naper, Ainsworth, Long Pine,
Ggehner, Pierce; NorfoJk,Wayne,
Hoskins, Rosaiie, Stanton and
Wiriside in Nebraska and
Vermillion, S.D;

Grand Entry winners included:
"Double' Hitch": Best Antique
Hitch ~. Bonnie' and Richard
Burkllop, Goehner;

Best ,Farm Hitch - Mert
'TheIle, Pierce; ._
. Best Decorated Team - LeRoy
Hintz, Norfolk.' ,

"Single Hitch": Best Antique
Hitch ,- Sterling Schultz, Naper;

Bes.t Farm Hitch - Barb and
Gerald .. ' Wittler and Holly
Langenb~:rg, Hosl9-ns; .,

Best Decorated Single
Laurie Huyck, Wayne,
Horse Jiitch - Praft and Big

ro-~--....;..--~_......_......_......._-~...,.. ......._--~

The annp.al Hprse and Mule
Driving Sh~nv was hl'lld, at the
Wayne County F!').irgrounds on,
July 25. . '

Judging this year's event was
Heidi Jo Trautman of Overton.

Ring Stewart· was Barb
Hawkins .of Hoskins and Roger
Langenberg of Hoskins was' the "
announcer.

Winners named, in Horse' and Mule Driving Show

, .
q
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Wayne County Fair

Open class fair exhibits are judged

Briefly Speaking ....· ------.

i
/'

lIeather Lambert

. Three Year Ol.d Cow: I L; M~r
High; 2. Kelsey Gnirk,' 3~' J,m
~derson.,·' .
,F~urYear Oid Co~: 1. Mar

High.:'" '. . ...1'
•.Aged Cow: 1: Brittrrl Sprouls:;"

Best Udder: 1. Kelsey qnirk.
Dry Cow: 1. Eri<:. Andersoii( 2.

Mar High., . ,
, Senior Champion: 1. Mar High.
Reserve Senior Champion:' t:

Kel~e;Y. Gnirk~ , '., . .'..
Grand' Champion: 1. Mar High.
Re.serve' Grand Champ~on: 1.

Kelsey Gnirk. "
Produce of Dam: 1. Anderson

Farms.
Daughter of Dam: 1. Mar High;

, "2: Mar High; 3: ,Anderson Farms;
4. Br<;>oke Anderson. .

Senior Get of Sire: 1. Anderson
Farms.

Dairy Herd: 1. M~r High; 2.
Ariderson Farms.

Best Three Fem.ales: 1. Mar
High; 2, Anderson Farms. 3.
Br09ke Anderson.

Heather Lambert, daughter of
Tom Lambert and step-daughter of
Anne (Liska) Lambert of Wayne,
recently graduated with honors
from Holdrege HighSchool. ,
'. In additiontQ being the reigning.

.. Holdrege ' ' High School
Homecoming Queen,HeJl.th~:r nas ,
been involved with many school
and community activities. Some.of
these include having peen a mem- '
ber of the cheerleading and dance
flquads, Student Council member,
Girls State candidate, National
Honor Society and National Youth
Congress. She h<is taught dance
and gymnastics' classes and
recently won' Reserve ChampIon
Market ,Steer iIi 4-H at the t;>helps
County Fair.' :

Heather plans to attend the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
this fall and will major in psychol

/ogy.

Lambert graduates

Best c'anned B'ing Cherries - $5 County Flower (2003), Fruit (2004)
- Jackie Owens. Sponsored by and VegetaJ:>le (2005)-' Geof
Bank First, Wayne. Nelson. Sponsored' by. State

Under 12 --Arts & Cratts 2003- National Bank. & Trust,Co.,
(a\l under 12 entrants receive a Wayne.
free treat coupon compliments of Best Kennebec Potatoes -$2 -
Udder Delights, Wayne). ' 'Tanner DeBoer. Sponsored by

Best in County Craft Item - $50 Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Wayne.
Savings Bond - Katie Stoltenberg. ' Best Animal Art - $5 - Breann
Sponsored by Farmers & Leonard. Sponsored by Rod
Merchants State Bank, Wayne. ' Gilliland, Wakefield.. .

Best Jewelry - $2 - Selena Finn. Best Single Petunia - $5,- Geof
Sponsored by Veryl Jackson, Nelson. Sponsored by. Eaton's
Winside. Floral & GreeIlhouse, Wakefield.
. Best Refrigerator Magnet - $3 - Best Rose, - Gift Certificate for

Courtney Petzoldt. Sponsored by Rose· Zach Rasmussen. Sponsored
Neighboring Circle Club, Winside. by WaYne GreeIlhouse. .:

Most Unusual Find - $3 - Kyle Best Onion - $5 -, Jessica
Cqolidge.· Sponsored - by Biermann. Spqnsored by Carhart
Neighboring Circle Club, Winside: Lumber Co. .

Best Framed Photography - $5 • Bl~st Fresh B~uquet - $5' Gift
Casey Lap.ge. Sponsored by BaIlk Certificate ~ No Award. Sponsor~d
~irst, Wayne. I' by Wayne GreeIlhouse.

Best Decorated T- Shirt - $5 - .Bes.t Wild Flower - $3 - .No
Geoff Nelson.' Sponsored by AW;3.rd. Sponsored by Veryl
Nebraska ,Family Insurance, Bill, 'Jackson, Winside.
WoelUer, Waynje. : Best Mulbe~;ry - $5 - Brienna

Best Frame\l Crayon Picture - Wurdeman. Sponsored by
$2 - Bryce Sebade. Spo,nsored by Nebraska Family Insurapce, Bill
Vjayne Eagles Auxiliary. . Woehler. ,

Best .. Featured Holiday Item. . Best Dill' c' $5 - Courtney
$10 Gift Certificate. Sponsored by, Petzoldt. Sponsored by Wayne
Carolyn's Quilting, Wayne. . County Women of Today. .'

Best Patriotic Item - $5 :.. Katie Best Glaq.iohis· - $5 - Qourtney
Stoltenberg. Sponsored by Veryl Petzoldt. Sponsored by Edwarq D.
Jackson, Winside. . Jones." ..
, Best Flower Gqrden Ornament - . Eest Cucumber - $5 - Panielle
$3 - Jessica Biermanri. Sponsored Gilliland. Sponsored by Janss.en
by Veryl J.ackson, Winside.' ConsUlting, Winside.

Best Christmas Decoj"ation - $2 -' Best Tall· Snapdragon .- $15.-
Lisa Temme. Sponsored by Courtney Petzoldt. Sponsored by
Scattered Neighbors Club, . Nebraska Family Insurance, Bill
Winside. . Woehler. . .

Best Suncatcher - $3 '- Jessica Best Day Lily - $5- SJ3.mara
Biermann. Sponsored by Center Evans. Sponsored by Wayne
Circle Club, Winside. ~ County 4-H Council. i. "

, Best Bead Buddies - $2- Joel Best "Fill Cinderella's Slipper'; ...
Anetliann. Spo:Q.sored by Center $5 - Camryn Evans. ..:::
Circle Club, Winside. \ .'. Und~r 12 ; Food I)epartIn.~J:;lt

l,3est Jlillow - Sewn- $5 ': paige 2003 ~ . .
Voss.'· Spont;lored by Janssen. Best in County Food Item - $50
Consulting, Winside. EE Bond Taylor BonsaI.
, , :Best ReligiouflArt - $5 -Katie Sponsored by First National Bank'.
Stoltenberg. Sponsored by Arts Best Brownie - Unfrosted - $5 -
and Crafts Chairmen. Kendra Liska. Sponsored by

Best Recycled Item -' $5 - 'Jant;lseIi ConsUlting, Winside.
Brandon Biermann. Sponsored by (' Best Chocolate Chip Cookies "$5
Janssen Cons)l1ting,Winside. .' - Nick Tellinghusen. Sponsored by .

Best Freehand Drawing of a C~artwells Food Service, WSC,
Barn - $5 - Ethan Rixe. Sponsored Wayrie..,
by Jacquelyn OWens, Wins.id~~·' Best Dried Fruit - $5 - BteA!).n

'. ,. Best Shamrock Decoratiori'j, $5 ~, Leonard. Sponsored byWliyP.e ~o.
Geoff Nelson. Sponsored by Wayne Women ofToday." .•
County 4-H Council, Wayne. Best Peanut Butter Cook:ies - $5

Best' Hair Decoration - $5 - - . Megan Duncan. Sponsor~d by
SamaraEvans. Sponsored by Next Wayne Co. Women of Today..
Generation Club. Best Monster Cookies - $5 - RJ

Under 12 Fruits, Vegetables & Liska. Sponsored by Janssen
Flowers Department 2003- Best in C?nsulting,

Ope·D:.class d'airy
animals areju~ged

A number of open ciass d~iry
cattle weJ;e jl.ldged durin,g'the 2003
Wayne County ~air. ". . ,..'

Editor's note - Address of th,e
winners were not p1'Ovided to the'
Herald.

Receiving recognition wer~:

Junior He~fer Calf: 1. Brooke
Anderson; ,2. Logan Marotz; 3.
Landon M~ot~. .

Intermediate' Heifer Calf: 1.
Justin Myers.

Senior Heifer Calf: 1, Logan
Marotz; 2. Brooke Anderson; 3'. Jiil
Anderson. '

Summer Yearling: '1. Logan'
Marotz. .
. Winter Yearling: 1. Mar High~

Fall Yearling: 1. Mar High;~. Jill
Anderson. "

Junior Champion: 1. Mar High.
Reserve Junior Champion: 1.

, Logan Marotz.
Junior Get of Sire: 1. Anderson '

. Farms. . '.
Two Year Old~ow: 1. Mar High;

2.. Kelsey Gnirk; 3. Brooke'
Anderson; 4. Justin,Myers.

- $5- Linda Gambie. Sponsored'by
Chartwells Foqd Service, Wayne'

Best Onion - Yellow Unskinned
• $5 - PauJ Sok. Sponsored by Star
Hom~IP.akersCi{rb, .,

.Best Wildflower Bouquet ~ $5
Gift 'Certificate Dorrine
Liedman.Sponsored by Flowers
& Wine, Rimdy Pedersen, Wayne. \

Best Zinna - $5 - Don Liedman.
Sponsored by Wayne County
Women ofJbday. ..
B~st Impatiens - $5' Gift

Certificate - Norman Jensen.
Sponsored by Flowers ~. Wine..
Randy Pedersen, Wayne. ' ,

Best Oatmeal Pie'- $5 - Porrine
LiedlUan. Sponsored by Elkhorn
Valley Bank, Hoskins,

Best Biscuits "- $5 - Mary
Jensen. Sponsored by Veryl
Jackson, Winside:

Best .Moiasses Cookies - $5 -
.Renae Johnson.' Sponsored by
Charles Jackson, Winsidl;!.
. Best· Basic, Sweet Roll Dough
Items -$5 • Joyce Harmeier.
Sponsored by Scattered
Neighbors Club, Winside..

Best Dill Pickles - $5- ~one.
Sponsored by Wayne Eagles
AUxiliary. '.

Best I<;e Cream Topping - Gift
Certificate for Dairy Queen Ice
Cream Cake - Dorrine Liedman.
Sponsored by D~iry Queen,
Wayne. .'

Best :plum (Tame) J;:nri - $5 •
J~M Fleer. Sponsored By A-Teen
Club, Hoskins. ',.

Best Overall Pie ~ $10 - Clara
IIeineman. Sponsored by Carlprt
Lumber Company, Wayne.

Best Ciimamon Rolls - $5 - Lois
Mill~l'. '. Sponsore'd by Star'
Homemakers CluJ:>. '
. Best Jerky -$5 7' None~
Sponsored by JOyCj;1 lIanneier,

.~ -w~nsiqe. ..... ':'. '
Best Double Layer Chocolate

Cake-,. $5 -Dorrine Liedman.
,$ponsbred by Star Homemakers
Club, Carroll.

,{. Best Fudge Candy - $5 
Dorrine Liedman. Sponsored by
Chartwell Food Service, WSC, '
WaY,Jle.

Best Vegetable Soup - $5 - Alice
Marshall. Sponsored by Edward
D. Jones, Wayne.

Best Salsa Sauce - $5 - Georgia
Jianssen. Sponsored by Nebhisk:ll
IState Bank, Wakefield. ',i. i '

f Best White Bread- $5 - Dorrine
Hedman..Sponsored by Nebraska
Family Insurance, Bill Woehler,
Wayne.,

. ~ .Best Grape (Tame) Jelly· $5 -
pprrine Liedman. Sponsored by

;,Winside State Bank. - ..
~ Best Coffee Cake • $5 • Donna
JIansen:: Sponsored by Chartw~lls
food Servict;, wsc., ~ayne. .:

_r Best DO',ighnut. Cake or Other.
l' $5 - EmIly Gubbles. Sponsored
by Joyce Harmeier, Winside.

Hanging
Rita Cox.
& Country

The Principal~s'OffiGe
by Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High Principal

Hot hlnch program
Stuflents in grad~s 9-12 should review the following guJdelines.

concerning the hot lunch program at,WaYne High School.
. They are as follows:

1. All deposits for lunch money must be made before school each
day (8 a.m.). No depo~its Will be made after 9 a.m. ,

2. All lunch must be eaten in the lunchroom area. No food 'may be .
taken out' Of the lunchroom. (Includes lunch brought from home.) >

3. No outside food or drinks brought into school during the hours
0{.11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. ,

4. No books in the hinch room area.
. I.

5. Lunch hour: 11:27 a,m. to 12:44 p.m. '
- 6. Student meal price: $1.65..

Parents and stulients should be aware of the latest policies
regarding school hinch programs and competition with that pro-
gram from outside sources.. '. .

The Competitive Foods Policy reads as follows:
"Foods sold in competition with National Sch,ool Lunch and

School Breakfast Programs are subject to all federal regulations.
Such foods shall notbe sold on school premises during the period for'
breakfast and! or lunch arid lasting until one-half hour after the
servingofJ)reakfast and! or lunch, State and Federal reimbUrse
ments may be withheld frpm schools found in violation ofthis poli-
~": '. .'

This poiicy does prohibit ,foods su~h as pizza, hambu,rgers, etc.
from being brought to school duririg meal semce times (11 a,m~ to
1:30 p.m. afWayne High School.) ';', i "

o In effect, this policy prohibits any food or drinks brought to school
from outside sources during the hours of 11:30. a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
each school day aruse 6fpop maclW1es at school during these hours.

Students may bring a sack lunch from home.
Contact the highscho~lprincipal's of'fi<;e' for additional informa-

tion. ' .

Country Club luncheon held Aug. ~2; .
, AREA'-:- The Waype Country Club Ladies Luncheon was held Aug.
12 With 26 ladies attending. Hostesses .were Leslie' Hauseroan and
Judy Peters. l3rldgewas playe'~ ~t seven:' tabl~a. Sally Siefken ,*as a
guest. . .

Winners last .week were PhylHs Hix, high, and Loreene
.Gildersleeve, secondhigh.' .

Hostesses Jiextweek will be Vida Hedrick and Zeta Jenkins. For
reservations call 375-2520.

Up, Jaspn Barlemann, demonstra-'
tor. ,

Best Christmas Item - First -
$15 '. Dorrine Liedmann.
Sponsored by Christmas-N-.
Carroll, Tina Dowling, Carroll,

. and Jane Dolph, Wakefield.
> _ Best Christmas item - Second 
'$10 - Maiy Jensen. Sponsored by
Christmas-N-Carroll Craft Show.
Tina Dowling, and Jane Dolph. ,

Best Christmas Iterri - Third 
$5 • Joyce Wurdeman. Sponsored
by Christrr).as-N~CarroU'Craft
Show, Tina Dowling and Jane
Dolph.

Best Snowman - $5 - Mary
Brady. Sponsored by Creative
Crafters, Winside. '

Fruits, Vegetables AIid Flow~r'
Department L-

Best Indoor Hanging Plant -$5
- None. Sponsored by Wayne
Eagles Auxj.liary.

Best Animal Art ~ $10 - Lisa
Nelson. Sponsored by Carhart
Lumber Company, Wayne.

Best Fresh Floral Design
,Arrangement - $5 Certificate 
Denise Knotwell. Sponsored by
Wayne GreeIlhouse.' .

Best Mrican Violet- $5 - Lisa
Nelson. Sponsored' by Elkhorn
Valley Bank, Hoskins.

Best Outdoor
Geraniums - $5 
Sponsored' by Town
Club, Carroll.

Best Outdoor Hanging Hanging
Basket - Hanging Basket Spring,
2004 - Certificate - Joyce Sandahl.
Sponsored by Parrrida, Wayne.

Best Dried Floral Design
Arrangement. $5 - None.
Sponsored by Star Homemakers
Club.
, . Best IIemerocallii;! (Day Lilies) 
$5, - Certificate for Perennials •
Mary .Jens.en;· Sponsored by
Gardeti Perennials, Wayne. '

Best Pll1bx' - $5 Certificate for
Perennials " Elaine Hansen.
Sp6nFlored by Garden Perennials,
Wayne. '.

Best Gladiolus ~ $5 - Mylet
Bargholz. Sponsored by R~ving
Gardener's Club.

Best Overall Rose - $5 - Joyce
Harmeier. Sponsored by Hoskins
Garden Club.

\, Best Kennebec Potatoes - $5 
'Paul Sol:t. Sponsored by, Charles
; Jackson, Winside.

Be13t Fresh Cill'rots - $5 -paul
.Sok, Sponsoreq by Town' &
'Country Club, Carroll.•
, ' Best' Gerailhim .- $5 - Dorrine

.Liedman~ Sponsored by Veryl
Jackson, Winside. .

. B~st Cactus' .~ $5 ~. MayJensen.
'.' Sponsored by .• Joyce Harm:eier, ,

, , Winside. . ..'. , .,

B,est Zu,~c1'l.ini·$~ "" Oon
Liedman. Sponso~e~J:>y Winside.
State Bank. "

Best "Fill Cinde~ella's Clipper"

Quite a catch
Matt- Schwartz, 10, ~on of Dave Schwartz of Aurora,
caught this 41 lb. ' flathead. c,atfish ,while' trolling, for
walleyes at Sherm~nReservoir near Loup City on'Aug. 3.
,Itto<?~ about 20 minutes ~o ,land the' fis~. He earlie~ a
:Master Angler Award for hIS efforts. Mat~ IS the grandson
()f l)on and Dee Goeden of Wayne. With him and his father
is M~tt's fri~nd" Hunter.·

.Anumber ofiteJn~ were judged . Wayne.
in theOpim Class Exhibits . Best F~ained Item - $25 Gift
department atthe Wayrie County Certificate. - Marilyn Leighton.
Fair; They include:' Sponsored by The Final Touch,

H:oli'day '. &, Specialty Wayne..··., .. ,
DepartmeIlt -Cla~s X'2003 St. Best Knitted Item - $10- June
Patrick's Day: '. . Baier. Sponsored by Premier

. '.' . BestOverall H:oliday Item- $15 . Estates, Wayne. .
~ PaulSok, Winside. Sponsored by .' Best Crocheted Item - $5-
Farmers State Ban}r, Carroll. Megan Loberg. .1 Sponsored by

. ; S.econd Place, Overall Holiday Veryl Jackson, Winside.
!telIl-$10 ~ Ricfiard'Jans~en, Best Quilted W~ll Han~pg "
Winsi~,e. SPSmsored by Carroll's. $10- None. Sponsored by The

.WomenCluq. . .' , Quilt Shop, Wakefield.
:, Third Place Overall Holiday', Best Tatting - $5 -None.
I.tem ". $5 ,~ Linda Gamble. Sponsored by Wayiie County 4-H
Spont;lored bY,.Nebraska 'Family' Council.
IIls,urance Group, Bill Woehler. B~st 'in CoUnty Photography -.
. Specialty: . $20- Pat Gross. Sponsored by The

Best.' Keepsake Linens Wayne Herald. - .
Heirloom - $15'·- Mary Jensen. ' Best;, in County Photography -
Sponsored by Premier Estates, Second - $10 -' Pat Oross.
Wayne. Sponsored by Wayne County4-H
'.' Best·, Keepsake .Linens Council~
Heirloom - Second - $10 - Jackie Best in County Photography-
Owens, Carroll. Sponsored by Third'~ Film Development -
Fa,rmer's State Ba,Ilk, Carroll. ,DoJ;lna Hansen. Sponsored by

Best Keepsake- .Third Place - 'Kent's Photo. Lab. ,
$10 Gift Certificate - Georgia " Best Ceramic Item - $5 • None.
Janssen. Sponsored by Carolyn's Sponsored, by Wayne Eagles
Quilting, Wayne.' , Auxiliary. , . .,..

Arts ~ Crafts Department K Best Article Made From
2003. ' .... Recycled Metal - $10 - Cyril'
. Best in CoUnty Needlework -' Hansen. Sponsored by Sandahl
$30 - Mary Jensen.' Sponsored by Repair, Carroll.
Wayne County Agriculture ,: Best. Creative Poetry - $10 "
Society. ..' . ' Heidi Rixe. Sponsoredby Kathy

Alternate Best. in. County Rutenb¢ck, Wayne:- ,
Needlework =$25 " Non.e. Best Item Made With Wire - $5
Sponsored by Carhart Lumber - Michelle. Beaty. Sponsored by
Company).., Creative Crafters, Winside.

.l3est QUilted Item.. - $1,0- Mary BestFreeh.and Picture ~ $5'J Jill
.;rflnSel};' Sponsm;'ed' by Country Anderson.', Sponsored by
Piece Maker's. . Nebraska State Bank, Wakefield.
. Best Bed size Quilt Pieced By Best Decoratio~'Made from
First Time Exhibitor Over 70- Barn Wood - $5 - Cyril Hansen.
Leona, Hageman. Spollsored by Sponsored by Edward D, Jones.
Piece Maker's Quilt· Guild, B~stPlftriotic Cra£} - $10 - June
Wfj:yne.. . ,f - Baier.' 'Sponsored by Veryl

.Best.Bed Size .Quilt Pieced by Jackson, Winside.
First'Il.meExhibitor - $5 - Karen l3est Overall Ap.gel - $5 -
Schardt; . Sponsored by Piece Jennifer Johr\s6n.; SpQnsored by
Mak,er's Quilt Gllild, Wayne. ,WaYne County 4-H CounciL '

Best Pieced Sampler Quilt - $20 Best Decorated Clothing-- $10,"
Gift ..Certificate .~ Kelli None. Sponsored by Nebraskli. ,\. . .

Kwapniot;lki. Sponsored by Just. State Bank, Wakefield.
Sew; Wayne. . '.' '. . ,Best Mod'el· -' '.~5. None.
~est Baby Quilt .~. $5 ~ Mary Sponsored by Edward D; Jones,

J~nsen. Sponsoredhy Bust Bees .: Wayne. .' -,", >

'Club,Winside;~i;"::<'~';;":!:' ,,', ,;. '. Best Mixed Media Pict0-:e ~ $5
, Best Embl'oid~redPillowcases;' . :Ifr\s ' Marotz. . Spo~sored' by

'; Over:.7{)",."$~q,,~;:PhxilisJ HepeL". ltdwardP. Jone~,WaJPe.'y<;~'
, Sppnsp~ed by.Pre:miell;' Est,ates;' ,.. ~: Best Phpto of a Bl'!iri. -, $5 -, Lisa
Wayne~':. /:'\';'('i.",;i;,'" Nelson. Sponsored by Jacquelyn
'. Best Crocheted Mghan; Over Owens, Carroll.
70- $20' ~ None. Sponso~ed _by Best' Recycled Item - (made of
Premier, Estates., .. .' anything but metal) $5; Renae

Best: Embr~ide~ed'\Tea Towel, Alleman..' ,
Over70""$io - Arlene Alleman. Best Stamp,ed S~rap900k Page
Sponsored by. Premier Estates, & Stamping Scrapbook Catalogue
Wayne. . - $10 Gift Certificate - Tracy

Best' Dret;ls:'. $10 - NoJ1.e; Hens<;hke. Sponsored by Stampin'
Sponsored by Bap.k First,Wayrte; Up, :Jason Barlemann, demon-

Embroidered Pillow -$5 - Npne. strator. , '.' . '
Sponsored by BaI?-k F~rst, Wayne. Best Stamp~dGr;eeting Card &
, .Best Patchwork, Quilt- $10 Gift .~tampingS<;.rapbopk Catalogue -'
Certificate.~ Dorrine Liedmimn.· '$10 Gift· Certifi~ate ,- Tracy

." '¢ponsored hy Carolyn's Quilting, Henschke. Sponsored by Sta~pin'
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Rhonda Stark presentstheplaqu,et~Overall Champion
Cow/Calf Pair winner- Kyle Metzgelj ,Newcastle. at the'
Dixon County F~ir.

Featuring 2'Ban'ds .
oTne Originial Lynn Dvorak ShoW (reuniting for one last bash)
oMohanna with Red Shoes (back by p.6pular demand)

*Vourfavorite beverages & eats in ~he streets
*Liveremote with Krist! Green in the US92 Hummer
"Come join us for, th~ most fun you've had all summer."

*Sorry, no minors in Beer Garden.

;"", .

,Jenny Warne.. was, 'nam.ed Champion" Junior Dairy
Showmanat' the DixonCounty Fair.. .... '

'-':f
"", ',)-...

Teh (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

.;.,

- Kari Stewart, Dixon. " .
Progeny Breeding Heifer: Purple

- Rari Stewart, Dixon
Progeny Cow/Calf: Purple .
Jejlslca Warn~r, Allen; Purple
Kari Stewart, Dixon.' >

Proge,ny Market Beef: Purple
Kari" Stewart, Dixon; I . Cody
Hartman, Laurel.

Feeder Calf: Purple - K a r i
Stewart, Dixon (2); Tyler Uthof,
Allen. Blue - Tyler tJthof, Allen;
Tarah Jelinek, Laurel; Zach
Thompson, Laurel
Feeder Calf -Bulls: Purple - Tyler.
Uthof, Allen; Brady Hartman,
Laurel .
R~turn Bu~ket Calf: Purple':"

Travis Nelson, Laurel. '

. Dairy Herdmanship: PurpJe 
Green Acres; Pleasure & Profit"

• 1',~

. . .

Seniorbairy: Showmanship:'.
Pm'ple .-·Jessica Warner,Allen~~'

Ayrshire D:;tiry Wip.ter Yearling;
Purple '..,.;,~arretWliirner,AIlen.

FFA . Pairy Showmanship:
5

Pm:ple - Jenny Warner, . Allen;'
Jessica Warner, Allen ., . - ,

Junior Dairy Showmanship:
IJurple - JennyWarner, Allen~

Breeding Heifers, Dairy: PUrple
,- Jessica Warner, Allen. Blue
Jessica WarIler (2).

\t

.l Toll Free #
866-633-9336

t ,r,'

) ~ ,

'. Beni.i~Gill- President

'Allen; Tiffany'
Brady Hartman,

" .I

T,' .,

. ,";

Box 128
Jackson, NE 68743

We offer 'Curb Side Recycling
Commercial.~ Res~dential ~,Roiloffs - Garbage C:g~s

i· .

Holste,in Senior Calf: Purple -
Jenny Warner, Allen .

Beiinning Dairy'Sho~ln~nship:
P • J arret Warner, Allen.

- Tyler Uthof
Erwin, Dixon;
Laurel.

Junior Showmanship Beef: Blue
~ ,Michael Bock, Allen. '

FFA Showma,nship Beef: Purple
- Kari Stewart, Dixon; J an~d
Hartman, Laurel: . .
Beef Herdmanship: PJlrplei..
Dad's Helper, Yvonne Hansen,'
Leader; Green.' Acres, Donna
Davey; Leader; Pins &. Pans, Deb
Bearnes, :Leader; Pleasure &
Profit, D~rlene. ~oberts, Leader.
Blue ~ New Generation, Marte'y
Stewart, Leader; Pop's Partners,
Vernae Lunr,' Leader; Willis 4-1:I
Feeders Rjta L~nghorst,Leade~j'

Best Dixon C9unty Bred: Pm'ple
, .1'

, .~' "j l.
Local youth involved include~: Ayrshire. Dairy intermediate

Calf: Purple Jarret Warner,
Milking ShorthornFall Yearling I Allen.

bairy: Purple -JessicaWarn~r;:
Allen.'

• .j-,

Milking,' SJ;:lOrthorn Spring
Yearling, Dairy: Purple - JessiFa
,Warner, Allen. .1

K-yl~ M:etzg~r of N(;l:wca'~il~was r~~6~i~e(it~rhis ~ffortsat Kari Stew'a~treceived a number of awards for her cattl~ ~t'
the DiXon Coupty Fai~.· ,.' < • '., .', " ,. • the Dixon County Fair.

Dairy anin1als· receive ratings

Holstein Intermediate Calf:
.Purple - ,Jen,ny \Varner, Alien..

'. ." , ' '-c_, ;'.. ;." I:'" ') ,'. .' •

Bucket and Retureil Buc~~tCalf Champ~()llsat the Dixon
, County Fair were, left. tq right: Alison Davey, Zach
Thompson, and Travis Nelson,

, i I _. ,

Dairy 'animals and thei~
exhibitors received ratings during

. the Dixon, County Fair. '

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

-Long Term Fixed Rates .
~No Origination Fee
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Available

Stewart, Dixon; Tiffany' Er.-\rin,
Dixon;. Aaron Hansen, Lauret

, . \ ..
Ka:ri Stewart, Dixon (2); Tiffany

. E£win,' Dixon; Aaron Hansen,

. Laurel. Blue - Brett Koester,
COD<;ord; " . .,

Market .Heifers: Purple ~ J<ari
"i '.

J:'! -:loo\ \ "

armers &me,rchants
state bank of Wayne

. 321 MAIN STREET 0 P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE68787 • 402-375-2043

2 &; 3 Ye~r Old Cows with Calf:
Pur~le - DanieIMu,li~r, Allen;

TIffany Erwin received anllJ.liber of awards in the Beef
Show. 0'

.. A: .n;'ll~berof local40-H'ers
l;eteiV~d ribbons for their efforts I
dtrring th¢ 2003 Dixon' County'
Beef Show. .

'IndiVidual placings inc1ud.e:,

,Beef cattle are Judged at DIxon. '. Coul1tyFair
\ ...' ..' . . . . " -

I

. Cody' Hartmaq. ',t:was:~named,"'the",,Ch~mPcioD:'S~nipT;
~howmanat the Dt~onCounty Fair, above :;Ind Sl\manth~

Bock Reserve Senior Showman, below., ,
Jessi~;aWarner, Allen;' Kad' IHue' ~ Cody Hartman, La~rell
Stew~rt, DiJ{on; Aaron Hansen, Samantha .Bock, Allen.' Red
:Laurel; Brady Hm:.tman, Laurel. Alissa Koester, Concord.,

Blue. - Tarah Jelinek, Laurel; Breeding Heifers: Purple
CHnftuhr, Wakefield Aaron Hansen Laurel; Brady

4 yr old and over' Cows with Hartman" Laurel; Brady
Calf:\,Purple -::- Tyler. Uthof,.. Ha'rtman, Laurel; J;ired

.Allen; Kari Stewart, l)ixon; Aaron Bartman, Laurel; Kari Stewart,
Hansen, Laurel: Brady Hartman; Dixon (2). Blue -.Cody Hartman,
LaUtel; .Cody Hartman,' Laurel; Laurel. ned - Jaines Roeber,
TarahJelinek, Laqrel; Zach Wakefield; Caitlin Mahon, AIlen
'J.'hompson, Laurel; Clint' Luhr, ., . Bucket Calf: Purple -' Scott

, Wakefield; Jarret, Warner, Allen; Wiimes, :Allen; Shelbi Tandfi:)rup,
Jermy Warner Allen; " Jessica' Dix<m; I}iley Tl;lOmpson, Laurel;
Warner, Allen; Tyler Uthof, Allen. , Rebe¢ca' Koch, Laurel; Travi~
Blue .:-, Brady Hartman, Laurel. Nelson, Lam;el; Zach Thompson~

,(2); Eric Nelson, Laurel; Ja,red . Laui-el; Alison Luhr, Wakefield;
l{artman, Laurel; Philip N'elson, '. Amanda Luhr, Wakefield; James
Lati.rel;Travis Nelson, Laurel; Eo~ber, Wakefield1 BhJ.e:e.-Daniel
Alison Luhr; Wakefield; Daniel!, Muller, Allen; Mandy Nelson,

. Muller, Allen; , Laurel. '
': ,Market. Steers: Purple Senior 'Showmanship Beef:
,Michael Bock"Allen; Samantha Purple ~ Samantha Bpck, Allen;
.'Bock Allen (2); Tyler Uthof, Allen; C9dy. Hartman,' Laurel. Blue



Micha()l

, Alicia
Chri"stina

Michael
Elizabeth

Clover Kids- No-Bake. Cookies:
Purple - Ashley Gregerson,
Allen; Marissa GregersQn, Ailen

Clover Kidf?-3 Differenp non
root crop: Purple '- Kristyna
Muller, Ailen' ' ';, , ,
. Glover Kids-Healthly ,Poster:

Purple ~ Ashle] Gre~erson,
'Men. .l~ .~(! \ -, ' \

, l'~ '

Susan Pritchard, Laurel.
, Beginning Showmanship Sheep

Purple ~Amy Pritchard, Laurel.,
FFA Showmanship Sheep: Purple.
- Kari Stewart, Dixon; Kylie,
Be<Vnes, Laurel '

Sheep Herdmanship: 'Pl,lrple 
Green Acres, Green Acres. Bh,le 
Pins & Pans, Pins & Pans .'

- AliciaGregerson, Ailen; Red 
Caitlin Mahon, Allen.

Birds: Purple -Carla ,Rastede,
Allen ,

Hamsters: PUl'pie
Gregerson, Allen. '

Fish: . Puiple
Gregerson, Allen;
Gregerson, : Alien;
Gregerson, Allen;

, Ebmeier, Laurel

Purple -.:.Ashley Gregers9n, Allen.'

, ,'.)

Clover Kids -FirstAid~t: Purple
-+', ", Mar!f:ls~:~', ,G~eg:~rson., Allen;
J"a,C'ob Lti:hi WakMel&'IL

~ ' '. . '~~" ,: " .•- ' .,'; '.," ...\,; "z.' I." ~ )

. '':.' -.' .<-~.< i.. I,t,\ ",'

Clover Kids - i Food Mobile:
Purple - Marissa'Gregerson,
Allen. '

Winiilng awards att4e Di~onCoUlity4·H Dog show were;
~btlStark, Michael Kr~se~ark'and Alicia Gre~erson.,

i \ I

Pritchard, Laurel.
,pe~ ~f Three Sheep: Purple 

Kari Stewart, Dixon;, Amy
Pritchard, Laurel; Kylie Bearnes,
Laurel; Blue ,- Lori Pritchard,
Laurel

Allen; Alison Luhr, Wakefield.
Long Hair Cat: Purple - Alicia

Gregerson, Allen. Blue - ,Michael
Gregerson, Allen; Corryn,

Dahlquist, Laurel.
Short Hair. Cat': Purple - Alison

Luhr, Wakefield; Amanda Luhr;
Wakefield. Blue' - Christina
Gregerson, Allen

Dog Obedience: White - Alicia
Gregerson, Allen:' "

Senior Dog Showmanship: Blue

Senior Showmanship Sheep:
Purple - Lori Pritchard, Laurel;,

~._'

g:mall"animals receive ribbons

. . . .

Future 4-H'ers exhibit projects.

<

Clover Kids showing cats
at tJ1e DiXon County Fair
were: Elizabeth. Nelson"
an<iA!e;lb ~el~on, fonca.

Those Dixqn County 4-H'ers
receiving ratings for their sheep
projects this year included:

Market Sheep: Purple - Kari
Stewart Dixon,(3); Kylie Bearnes

,Laurel; Kylie Bearnes, Laurel;
Lori Pritcha:rd, Laurel; Susan
Pritchard, Laurel (3). Blue - Amy
Pritchard, Laurel (2).; Lori

, ,

Receivingtop honors in the Dixon COuilty Sheep Show were,(Front Row) Joel G;trla~d,'
and Amy Prit~hard, (Back RoW') Kari stewart, Dixon and Susan Pritchard, 'Kylie '
Bearries and Lori Pritchard. '\".,",,'

Sheep are judged at Dixon County Fair
, ,

. .' .

Whining Awards, at. the 4-H cat sbow at the Dixon County fair' were:, Alison Luhr,
Amanda Luhr, Michael Gregerson,KYr3 Garlan:d, :reterKneifl arid Alicia Gregerson,.!:

'J ;

A number of small animals,
including cats; dogs, birds, ham

, sters and fish were judged at this
Ylilar's Dixon County Fair.

Local', 4-H'ersreceivirig recogni-
tiqn included: " . ,

,Ju:nior . Cat, Showm'anship:
I Purple- Michael Gregerson,'

Senior Cat' Showmanship:
Purple - Alicia ' Gregerson,
Allen. '.

Beginning Cat Showmanship:
Purple - Christina Gregerson,

Clover Kids Awa~ds were pre
sented to youngsters too young to
be in a regular 4~H program.

Those receiving recognition,
included: - . , " ,
. CI~ver Kids - Bird reeder: Purple

i .'~:: Marissa Greg~rson, AUl:ln;

Jf1<foh L,~z, Wakefield '.' .
'ti Clover' Kids"; Food M'obiM:~

Ryl~e Rich received the,
Rese:rve H;tlter Gelding
B~iinningHorse Showman
awards "

Wi~ing trophi~s for Halter
at the Dixon: County 4·H '
Fair: Were: Lauren i

Cu~ingham, Rylee Rich,
Erjc ,Oswald an:d Drew
JJeldin, Ponca '

Oswald, Allen; Brady' gartman,
Laurel. Red - Cody Hartman,
Laurel.

Senior Pole Bending: Pur pIe
- Chad Ol'wald, Allen. Blue 
Kyle Oswald, NIen. Red - ,Brady
Hartman, Laurel; Cody Hartman,
Laurel.

Western Pleaske ( 10·13): Red
- Eric Oswald, Allen.

Western Pleasure' ( 14-up):
Purple - Chad< Oswald A 11 en;
Brady Hartman Laurel.
Blue - Kyle Oswald, Allen. Red 
Cody Hartman, Laurel., .
Western Pleasure (Beg 8-9) Walt
Trot: Purple Lauren
Cunningham, Laurel.

Horse - 2 Year Old Snaffle Bit:
Blue - Kyle Oswald, Allen
, :florse Herdmanship: Purple- 4~

H, Trailblazers;, Green Acres; New
G~neration; PI~asure &. Profit;
Willis 4~H Feeders. White -Pins &
Pans

,First Year,' Horsemanship:
Purple '- Lauren Cunningham,
Laurel.

Showmanship winners in
the 4-H Hor~e Show at the
Dixon ,County Fair were:
- Rylee nich, Erika
McCarthy, Drew Beldin,
Kara Cru.ickt;;hank, Lindsay
Schram and Cha~.Qswal«,l,

'l-~' C,', , I! t _ '," ". ".' ,", "' ;', " " .~

, ,-.'
'".: I: ,,'_

Winning trophies for horse
'manship at the Dixon
County Fair w~re:Lauren
Cumiingham, Ann Kneifl,
Erika McCarthy, Jackson
Lindsay Schram, South

Sioux City

Thursday,August 14,2003·6:0

Hprs~man cI~spHlytalents
~(-2003. Dix()nCounty Fair
. \' ~ , .

A~u~ber ofiocai Dixon CoUnty 4- Purple - Lauren Cunningham,
H'erlJcompeted for ribbons and Laurel. Blue - Chad 'Oswald,
placings during the 2003, Dixqn Allen. Red - Kyle Oswald, Allen
County Fair. Halter Mares 3 and
,; TP-ol;1e receiving ribbons in<;lud~ older: PUrple ~ Eric Oswald,
ed:' , Allen; Kyle Oswald, Allen;
'. Beginning & Junior Pole' Lauren Cunningham, Laurel;
13endip.g: 'Blue Lauren Brady Hartman, Laurel. Red
,Cunningham," Laurel; White ,.:-' Cody H~man, Laurel
Eric Oswald,Allen '
;' Beginning & Junior Trail Ride: Halter yearling mare: Blue -
:Blue - Lauren Cunningham, Brady Hartman, Laurel'
Laurel: Red '-, Eric Oswald, Beginning Horse
Allert Senior Barrel Race: Showmanship: Blue - Eric
Purpie -Chad Oswald, Allen; 'Oswald, Allen. Red --"Shelbi
Kyle Oswald, Allen. Blu~' Tanderup, Dixon , ;
Brady Hartman. Lal,lrel. Red -' Beginning ,Horf\emanship:, Blue
~Cpdyllartman, Laurel. - Eric Oswald, Allen. '
~, Senior Trail Ride: P\lrple':- Beginning & Juniqr Barrel
Chad ',' Oswald" Allen; Kyle Race Blue - Lauren Cuimingham~
OSWald, Allen; Brady Hartman, 'Laurel.,
'L~u,i'el. Blue,--" Cody Hartman" Senior' Horse Showmanship:
LaUrel ' . , Purple -, Chad Oswald, Allen; ,
./ReWng '- Senior: Blue - Chad Blue - Kyle Oswald, Allen; Red
Oswald, , N,len; Kyle Oswald; .c,.. Brady Hartman, Laurel. Red'-
Ane*., .' Red<;,- "Brady Hartman, Cody HartJ]lan, Laurel.
:tiurei; Cody Hartman, LawaI. Senior Hprsemanship: Purple
", Halter:3 year old gelding: - Chad Oswald. Blue - Kyle

, ' ,

...' I I'
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Andy Chase, Reserve Over·AlI Goat, Champion Hair,GQat '"
Senior Goat Showman

Goats receive ratings

lhe Wayne Herald,' Thursd,ay, August 14, 2003\

, Steven,

Senior Showmen in the
Poultry Show were
front, Hillary Beldin,
Ponca· Senior Poultry
ShowmanlStephan
Garland, Ponca; Back,
Steven Frasier, Allen, •
Reserve Senior Poultry' '
Showman; Eric Belden, ,
Allen; Doug Langhorst,

I

Ponca.

, Beldin, Allen; Scott Wilmes, Allen.
Trio Standard: ,Purple - ,Edie
Billiar, Wakefield.

Young Dral\e: Purple - Eric
Beldin, Allen;' Edie ,Billiar,
Wakefield _

Young Duck: Purple - Eric
Beldin, Alleri.

Old Duck: Purple
Fras~er,Allen.

, ~.:.,

Goats of various sizes and - Andy Chase, AlIenI '(
breeds were among the animals Dairy Goat Mother al?A Daughter:;:
j~dsed'atthe Dixon G~>unty Fqir; Purple - Andy Chase,'Allen (2). '

4·H Poultry:'J~ni~~"Sbo~~an 'Champions·:at the' Di~oJ·· ~, ,,:,~;~~~d~~~~4r;:J~c!~~~,bliti" :::,f'i~~~t~ g~tt~~~;~lra1:~h~lr: '
County Fair were: Junior :p~~ftry Showm.an. Qrew inilking doe: l'urple AndY AIleri. ,-\"., < ':' ,'~
Beldin, Ponca; Reserve Jun~or Poultry Showman. KYi'a Chase, Allen. Blue - Andy Chase, Hair Goat:' Purple:" 2;' AJid~
Garland Ponca" ' ,j< • " ", ',~,.' Allen" ,. Chase, Allen .,'

. ' ",. .&
" ,pair~ 9oa~ DO,e, Under 5, G()~t ~erdmanship: p{ITple -;.'

months: Purple, - Andy Chase, Green Acres. B - Pleasure &'
Allen. Blue --.., Andy Chase, Allen. 'Profit; Willis 4-H Fe~d.er~.· \ " ;
, Dairy Goat Jllnior Herd: Purple' Senior Goat Showman$hip;;

"~; Purple - Andy Cn\lse, ,Allen. ,~' ~

ship: Purple - Ellie Billiar,
"Wakefield. ' , " ,',' :

P~ultry Herdmanship: P\,-'
Green' Acres; New Generation;
Pleasure & Profit; Pop's PartI:\ers;

, Willis 4-H Feeders' '
Senior Poultry Showmanship:

Purple - Steven' Frasier, Allen;
Blue - Eric Beldin, Allen. ..

Trio bantams: Purple - Eric

'Cockerel standard: Purple-'
,Edie Billiar, Wakefield. '

Hen bantams: Purple ~ Eric
Beldin, Allen; Scott Wilmes,Alleri;
Edie Billiar, Wakefield

Hen Standard: Purple - Scott
Wilmes, Allen. '

Pullet standard: Purple - Edie
Billiar, Wakefield. ' ' ,
~oultry ~eginning Showman-

" ' ,

, . \'

Poultry projects are Judg~d
. '"" .., ,- . - . ,(' .

Poultry ip several categories,
were judged at the 2003 Dixon
County Fair. ,

Those ,receiving 'recognition
included:

Cock b!J,ntams:, Purple .:..- Eric
Beldin, Allen; Scott Wilmes, Allen.

Cockerel Bantams: Purple
Steven Frasier, Allen; Edie Billiar,
Wakefield. ' .

4·H Pou~ti-yChampions at the Dixon County Fair, 'Vere~
Champion, Single Pouli~y • Eric' Beldin, Allen, Reserve
Champion Single Pou,ltry • Drew Beldin, Po~ca

Rabbits are rated at thl$ yeE\r'sDixonCounty F~i~

i

'I
!

"" I

Beginning Showmen at the
Dixon County Fair in the 4·H
Division were: (Front Row)
Samantha Bauman,
Newcastle· Reserve Rabbit
Showman; Sheila Sorenson,
Newcastle· Beginning
RabbitShownlan;LaureQ
Conrad, Newcastle, "
(Back Row) Jennifer Davey, ','
Newcastle; Amy Pritchard, .
Laural; ElIzabeth Ebmeier;, , ,

.. • 'p

Laural., Seth O'Neill, ;';,
Jacks°:Dr . ",

Junior Showman at the ,',
Dixon County Fair in the,4.
H Division wel,'e: (Front
Row)'
J~niorRabbit Showman·
Michael White, Newcastle
Reserve Rabbit Showman·
Jennifer Davey, Newcastle
(BackRow) TaraJeli,nek,

, ,

Laurel; Jeremy, Kneifl,
Newcastle; Kyra Garland,
Ponca

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
, cell 402-369~ 1098

Tarah
Tarah

- Steven
- Amy

Elizabeth

STEVE SCHUMACHER,
home' 402-375-3252

ceV 402-3(i9-0549 '

Senior Buck: Purple
Jelinek, Laurel. Blue
Jelinek, Laurel.

. , i

Junior Dbe under 6 months': ,
Purple - StevenFrasier, Allen'.
Blue - Tarah Jelinek, Laurel.. '

Senior Do~: Purple
Frasier, Allen. Blue
Pritchard, Laurel;
Ebmeier, Laurel.

. '. .' ,:~ .';';,
Junior Rabbit Showmanship:

Blue --:- Tarah Jelinek, Laurel,

Beginning Rabbit Showman
ship: Purple ' Elizabeth
Ebmeier, Laurel. Blue - Amy
Pritchard, Laurel.

, Small Fryer: Purple - Tar a h
Jelinek, Laurel. ,i. ',I,

Senior Rabbit Showmanship:
Blue ':- Steven Frasier, Allen.

Rabbits and their owners were, Intermed.iate doe:' Purple -,
judged during this year's Dixon Tarah Jelinek, Laurel.
County Fair. Junior Buck: Purple - Steven

----------~

. ': . . . '. , '.' " . 'i ':', .~ .

Rabbit Show Senior Showmanship winners wer~ Senior '
Rabbit Showman, Sara Sorenson, Newcastle, and Reserve
Rabbit Showman Cindy Kniefl, Ponca.
, '.,' , ' , I., " . ,

.~', Local 4-H'ers receiying ribbons Frasier Allen; ~arah Jelinek,
included: Laurel.' .

, ,
, r

! :

"
I

I



Lamel. " ,_
You're The Chef ... Bread Sticks:

Purple - Whitney Smith, Allen.
Your'e The Chef - Dinner Roll:

Blue - Allison Tho m p so n" .
Laurel (State Fair)." ,

You're The Chef: white Bread:
Blue - Emily Koester, Laurel
(StateFair).';

You're The Chef- Banana Bread:'
Blue - Emily Koester, Laurel;
Katlyn Dahlquist, Laurel; 'Mandy,
Nelson, Laurel (State Fair)

You're The Chef,· Specialty
Rolls: Red - Heather Bearnes;
Lamel. '

Food PreservatIon: Purple
Ashl~y Maxon, Laurel; Ashley
Maxon (State Fair) €2); Heather:
Bearnes, Laurel (State FaIT) (3);'
Katlyn Dahlquist, ~aurel (2):
Taryn Dllhlquist, Laurel (2). Blu~
- AshleyMaxonLaurel ,"

Foodworks - International Fooli'
:}'::xhibit Purple --.:.. Kelli Rastede,

,Allen (State Fair) , .
Foodworks - Pie:,' Purple, -T

,Carla Rastede, Allen. J ' ,

Foodworks - Specialty Bread:
Pm'ple -:-' Katlyn Dahlquist,
Laurel (State Fair). '

Heather Bearnes '

Gardening projects ..
. "

(Ire judged at fair

Judges aw~ded ribbons in sev
eral categories of food projects
during the 2003 _Dixon County .
Fair.

Local 4-H'ers receiving ribbons
included:

Road to Good Cooking: Pmple
Alicia Gregerson, Allen (2);

Chl'istina Gregerson, Allen (2);
, Michael Gregerson, Allen; Amy

Pritchard, Laurel. Blue
Landon Kraft,' Allen; 'Michael
Gregerson,Al~en. -

Meals: Purple - Rebec~a ,Koch,
Laurel(State Fair). '

Six Easy Bites-Muffins: Purple
- Kyle Koester, Laurel. Blue 
Elizabeth Eb~eier, Laurel;
Kristina Lunz; Wakefield.
, Six Easy Bites-Brownie Cents
Purple - Corryn Dahlquist,
Laurel; Elizabeth Ebmeier,
Laurel.

Six Easy Bites-cookies; Blue 
Kiley Thompson, Laurel; Kyle
Koester, Laurel; Mandy Nelson,
Laurel.,

Tasty Tidbits - Biscuits: Pill'ple
- Brielle Koch, Law·el.

Tasty Tidbits - Creative Mixes:
P~rpel i-" Taryn Dahlquist,

Those Dixon County 4-H'ed Heather,Bearnes, Laurel.
, receiving ribbons on thei):' garden- Floriculture~', Foliage Pott~d

ing projects included: PI,ant: Purple ....,. ,Taryn ,Dahlquist;
. White muons: Blue - Heather Laurel (State Fair), .
Be~nes, La~el. Floricultw'e - othe; perennial: Red

Slicing Cl1cumbers: Blue .:c- Elizabeth' Ebroeier, LaUrel.
Heather Bearnes, Laurel; Red FI<;>riculture - Flowering Potted,
Kiley Thompson, Laurel. " Plant: Blue - Taryn Dahlquist;

Vegetable Collection:' Blue Laurel '
Heather Bearnes, Law'el (S tat e Flori<;ulture - Rudbeckia: Purpl~ 
Fair). Elizabeth Ebmeier, L~utel(State
, G.reen Summer$quash: Blue - \Fair). "

Kiley Thompson, Laurel Floriculture- Petunia: Blue -
l!ot Peppers:. Red -' Kiley 0. Elizabeth Ebmeier, Laurel.

Thompson, Laurel. Fl~ricultu:re- Salvia: Blue
Jalapen.o Peppers: Blue - Kiley Heather Bearnes,'Laurel.

Thompson, Laurel. 'Floriculture-Bachelor Buttons:
Roma Tomates: Blue - Heather Blue - Heather Bearnes, Laurel.
Bearnes, Laurel. Floriculture-other annuals:

Other ~otatoes: Blue - Heather Purple- Elizabeth Ebmeier,
Be~nesLaurel; Kiley Thompson, Laurel (State Fair). Blue :c-

Laurel.· Heather Bearnes, Laurel.
Floricultw'e - Cosmos: Blue Desert Garden: Blue .::- Edie

Biliiar, Wak~field_

Edie Billiar; Wakefield. Blue
~ Keri Lunz, Wakefield. Red 
Mlshe~ Maxwell, Wakefield.

Child Development: Red 
KristinaLunz, Wakefield.

Club Group: Purple - Lamel
FFA; New Generation. Blue 
New Generation. ,

Knitting and Crocheting: Blue
- Kristina Lunz, Wakefield.

..
Photograhpy Unit I: Purple

Landon Kraft, Allen; Lathan
Kraft, Allen (2); $helbi Tanderup,
Dbwn; Amanda Lulu', Wakefield
(2). Blue - Landon Kraft;
Am1l-nda Luhi, Wakefield. Lathan
Kraft~ Red - Landon ~aft

PhotogI'ahpy "Unit II:
Purple - C~la Rastede, Allen;
Corryn Dahlquist, Laurel, (State
Fair) .' . Photography
Unit III: Pwple -:-Kelli R~stede,
Allen (State Fair) (2);

, , ' }
Kelli Rasted~

Champions at the Dixon County 4·H Fashion Revue were:
Carla Rastede, State Fair Alternate, Shopping is Style;
Sara SOJ,"enson, Advanced Construction Champion,
Shopping in Style State Fah~Representative;Cindy Kneifl,
Rese:rve Cliampion Advanced Construction; . Katlyn
Dahlquist, Overall Fashion Revue Chamfion ,and State
Fair Representative; Ashley Maxon, Reserve Overall
Champion and Reserve State Fai:r, Con.struction; Sheila
Sorenson; Beginning Construction Champion; . ...' - .\.

:rurple - Dalliel Muller, Allen.
Rocketry-Single Stage up to 15'::

Blue - Lathan Kraft, Allen. '
:Re-furbish Manure" Spreader:

Purple . Jqnathan' Roeber,
Wakefield. •
, Small Engine Display: Purple -
Lathan Kraft, Allen " ,
Woodworking~ Level 3': Purple

Heather Rearnes, Laurel (State
'Fair); Brent Roeber, Wakefield
(State Fair). ,'."

Woodworking Unit l:Blue
. Lathan Kraft, Allen.

Furnishings on a Shoestring:
Purple - Kristen Koch, Laurel.

HeirIoom Trellsufes/Family
Keepsakes: Purple '. -' .Carlfl
Rastede, Allen (SbteFair) I

Hertiag~: Purple - Kelli Rastede
Allen (State Fair). Blue - Heather
,Be~rnes, Laurel. ' :. ,

Posters: Purple .::.., EFzabeth
Ebmeier, Laurel (S~ate Fair). Blue

,Allen; Michael Gregerson, Allen
Computer-Scanner Display:

.Blue - Kyle Koester, Laurel.
Create Your Corner: Blue' 

E,mily Koester, Liiul'eL
Made with Small Power Tools

Woodworking: Blue - James
Roeber, Wakefield. Red - Kyle
Koester, Laurel.

Managing the'Money Maze:
Blue -' Carla Rastede, Allen.

Music Contest: ]?urple'
JIeather Bearnes,' Laurel;

, Kristina Lunz,Wakefield. Blue,
- Keri Lunz, Wakefield. .

SafetY-FrrstAid Kits: Purple 
Daniel Mull~:r, Allen; T,yrel
Harwager, Allen; Alison Luhr,
Wakefield; Brent Roeber,'
Wakeflelc;J (State Fair); Blue ,~
Edie Bi~liar, Wakefield; Kristina,
Lunz, Wakefield. .

Shooting Sports: Purple -
1)rrel,Harwag~r"Allen;"' ,.
. Rocketry-Multi Stage

- I,,' t.· -, ., ." ". .' ,,~ :';

~'I"!"'!!'~~

Thursday, August ~4, 20038B

Misc;eJlaneoos·projects,)'U(lged
" '. \ • • 0'".\

Clothing projects receive ribbons. DixonCoWlty Fair
'An;"")"r Ofri~bon. we,. p,e- Shopper" Pui~le - Carla , .. .... Food projects judgel)
seuted in various, categorie's of Rastede, Allen (State. Fair); ,
clothing construction and n;:todel- Corryn Dahlquist, Laurel; Taryn
ing dUring the 2003 Dixon County Dahlquist, Laurel. BJue - Keri
Fair. ," ". " Lunz, Wakefield:
" IndiVidual results include: pesigns Decisions: Purple -
'. Sewing For Fun: Purple - Ally Kelli Rastede, Allen,' $tate Fair
, Pritchard, ' Laurel; Corryn' ,(2). Bllie -' Allison Thompson,

Dahlquist; Laurel;' Elizabeth Laurel; Ashley ¥a1\:onj Laurel;
,Ebmeie!; Laurel (2); EdieBilliar, 'Mishe~ Maxw~ll,Wakefield. Red
WakefIeld (2). .' ' -' Rebecca Hoesing, Laurel
i; Sewing For You: Purple ,- . Fas¥on R,evue: Purple - Carla
Heather Bearnes, Laurel (State Rastede, Allen; Whitney Smith,
Fair).', Blue ~ Kelli B,astede, Allen; Amy Pritchard, Laurel;,
Allen. ' Ashley', Maxon, LaJlrel; Brielle

Clothing I:' Bl~e' - Rebel(ca Koch, Laurel; Corryn Dahlquist, ,
Koch, Laurel; Taryn Dahlquist,' Laurel;; Elizabeth Ebmeier;
,Laurel " Laurel; 'JW.tlyn Dahlquist, Laurel
, •Clothing" II: PUl'ple - Briell~ (State'~ Fair); Rebecca Koch,
Koch, Laurel (State Fair). Blue::' Laurel; Edie Billi~, :Wakefield.
whitney Smith, Allen;, Ashley Blue -: Kelli Rastede, Allen;
Maxon, Laurel;.Katlyn Dahlquist, Cbrryn Dahlquist; Taryn
LaureL ' Dahlquist, Laurel; Ken Lunz,

'Shopping in Style! Attention Wakefield.

Projects in a number of areas
received ribbons during this
year's 2003 Dixon County Fair.
, Those receiving awards includ-

ed: , , ,
. Celebrate Arls:Purple ..,., Ashley
Maxon Laurel (State Fair);

, Alli;lOn Thompson, Laurel; Katly:il
Dahlquist, Laurel (2). Blue "
Alicia Gregerson, Allen (2);
Katlyn' Dalllquist (4); Landon
~aft, Allen; Mandy Nelson,
Laurel. Red-Alicia Gregerson,
AlIeni Christina Gregerson, Allen;
Lathim Kraft;· Allen; Michael
Gregerson', 'Allen;' Katlyn
Dahlquist, Laurel. , '

.. 'Computer-Pigital Camera
,Display: Blue :'":' Lf;lthan Kraft,
Allen .

Computer-Greeting, ' Card:
;Pw'ple '.::- Alicia Gregerson, Allen.
Blue- Christina Gregerson,

I
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Mr. and M~s. Pippitt'

Card shower
is requested
for Pippitts

The family of Don and' Joyce
Pippitt of Wayne have requested a
card ,shower ~n honor ofthe~ouple's
50th wedding annivers~.

Their family includes 8; dau&,hter;

.. '~ngagements, ~~ ___

Propf<,-"/ (~'f

AUG }. ,~ OJLJ3

WAYNE PUBLIC liBRARY ,

Thursday, August 14, 2003Section C

Use caution" weigh benefits when
considering nutritional supplements"
'Somedietary'supplements are every year, which. makes. it diffi- viduals now sell many ~JpplementsJ~'
known 'to have health benefits., cult to be sure they're all comply- out of their home, making)t e"en:~
For example, research has shown more difficult to monitor indiVidual::'
thatfolicaciddecreases the risk of cl1iims.' ',: I ,;,

sp~nal cord defects, in developing , '(
fetuses,. The qenefits of iron and Customer a~aieness i~tl1e' best'
cl:j,lciumsuppleriu:;nts also are well way to make sure over-the-counter'
documented. supplements are llsed, p'roperly. ,
, :However, labeling a pr:oduct as Fortunately, daily fo04 inhike con-

a dietary supplement may a~so be tains most of the ' recomIhhded i ,

away to avoid the Fooq and Drug amounts of, essential nutri~rlts~ If,
Administration's rigorous safety considering taking a supplement, ;
testing. Some Claim that supple- consult a doctor, pharmaCist 91' reg-
ments can cure everything from istered djetician first. ,Iio:wever, 4
asthma to arthritis to attention even a doctor may not lill?W the;
deficit disorder." ' side effects of all the supplements .
18bme supplellfents" however, on the market. ", '\

can interferewith medication and In addition, if someone is saying ~
lab tests 'or eyen, harm one's how much money he or' she can'
health. In gerieral, if the mMufac-, earn by selling a dietary~lli:pple- \
turer of a,di~tarysuPl?lement is ment, the nutritional health of oth~ :
making claillfs' that seem to good ers probably isn't the highest prior.'
to be true, they probably are. ity. SOURCE: Wap,da Koszewski,:

Thousa,ndsof new dietary sup- Ph.D., nutrition specialist, NUIIANR
plements co~e on the market ing with the law. Inaddit.ion, indi-

, t

,)

Mr. and Mrs.~ H,ank

those in attendance.
The afternoon concluded with

the taking of family pic~uresand
also' the cousin picture.

Organizers indicated that it was
a 'Warm day, wit9: a .nice shQw,er of
rain. They also noted that next
year's teunion will ~e held on
Sunday, July 25, 2094 :;J.nd hopetQ
"see you next year/'. "".' '"

Reeg family
The 56th. 'arimiB.l Reeg family

reunion was held' in Wayne on.
Aug. 10 with '36 people present.

The oldest attending was Alvin
, Reeg ofi Wayne' and the yortngest

Henry Wade Monk, son. of Jason
and Carm.en· (Reeg) Monk of
Moville, 'Iowa. t

Recorded during the past year
were five births, one marriage and
one death..
,Attep,dance was from Stuart,

Norfolk, Pilger, Winside, Carrol{
and Randolph in Nebraska and
Ma~ori City and Moville, IO\fa.

Bob 11ries and daughters will
host the 2004 reuniori.

Merlin and Kay Saul and. Ray
and Verdelle Reeg ho~ted the 2003 '
reunion. ,

were married Aug. 22, 1953 at
Trinity Lutheran Church' in:
Winside. ' . .. ,

Cards may besent to tlle couple
at P.O. ~ox 124" Carroll, Neb.
68723. .

A card shower'has been request
ed by the children.and grandchil
dren of Robert and Betty Hank in
honor of the couple's 50th anniver
sary, Friday, A.ug. 22,. 2Q03;: ".

Robert Hank and Betty, Heath

Card shower planned

..' for a GreatMassage.;~.Get·

.~~,.~ . Under My Thumb
. ~,yI .' Lisa Leseberg, LMT,
~ '\,'!Ir ,.fill/ .1HMain Street, Wayne,NE 68787
• • 402-375-9070
, . . What is· Hot Stone Therapy? ,

Hot Stone Therapy is a wondelful way to increase t1le relaxation and
benefits ofmassage.' Hot Stones have a soothing effect on tired and
aching muscles. Hot stones can improve lymphatic drainage, poor
circulation and greatly reduces stress. The stones are actual stoneS

fron) the ocean' and are heated in a large roaster to a pelfect
temperature. T7l£se stones are then placed 01'1 the body for a

it'; .wonderfUl and relaxing massage expe,rirnce. , .

Lessmann family........ .
. The. 27th annual Lessniann

reUnion was held Aug. 2 at Geno's
,Steakhouse in Wayne. , ,

Guests came froin Yankton,
S.D.; Sioux. City, Iowa and Carroll,
Lincoln and Wayne in Nebraska:

'Ethel Johnson was tlie oldest
family member present. '. The
youngest was Abigail Mitchell,
daught~r of Dan and Laura
Mitchell.

The 2004 reunion will be an·
informal on Saturday, Aug. 7 at 6
p.m. at Geno's Steakhou.se in
Wayne. with, those attending from
the m.enu.

, ,

Dan and Jeanne Ann Kardell and
three grandchildren,' all of Wayne.
A son, Rick Pippitt is deceased.

Don Pippitt and Joyce Soren~en
were married Aug. ~o, 1953 at the
First Baptist Chur:ch in Wa'tlle.

. Cards may be sent to the couple
at 918 Pine Heights Ro~d, WaYne,
Neb. 68787..' ',' .

.,' HOUr's: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 12-8; Sat. 8-2;' Tues:', Thurs'., 8i S'\.IndaY· ~ .
- ;", are availa/Jle.bY appointment , . " ~ " ,,: , '

• t"

~eunions---';,;..":--~-..:....,;;~--.:.-

Holdorf family
They~~lyHoldorf ~eunion was

held July 27 at the Legion Hall in
Pender. There were 100 in atten
dance.

,. Clayton Erwin led the group in
prayer 1 after 'which everyone
enjoyed a potluck dinner.

Everyone also enjoyed the
'white elephant' auction which
was cri~d by auctioneh Ryan
Creamer.

, Great visiting was enjoyed by ,

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans~n

Iowa.
The couple is at home in Sioux

City, Iowa following a wedding
; trip to Grall Caribe Real Resort,
.CaJ;J.cun, Mexico.

, WHAT IS SARS?
~ , - < • ' •

Severe acut~respiratory sYl)drome infections; The 'World He'alth
SARS) is ,a serious 'and potentially Org~afion issued an emergency
fatal res iratory i.l.li1ess. BeJ,iev:ed' to globaJ. travel adVisory in .March to

be' caused by a newly alert travelers'in respome to a ,rapid
rec9gniied strain 01 the Ii gro\Ving number of cases.
coronavirus, SARS is . ?ympt9ms of SARS include high
highly coi,.;,tagious if . feyer, cough; shortness of breath, arid
Weded indiViduals . Ii, general feeling 'of illness.
have, dO,se"' personai Individuals' with these symptoms
contactw.ith ' others.. who have also beeri in dose contact

APRN Recognized *ainS of with a SARS patient or who have
the coronavirUs cau$e thi;! coIDinon recent!'y traveled to Asia are more
c~ld ~d., upper ~espiratory tract likely to have SARS.

We hope that the inform'!pon inoui columns helps alleviate sorne of the fear'
of the unknown about medical issues such as SARS. Knowledge is power, anel

at WAYNE CONVJ;:NIE~t CLINtC, it is our goal to keep oUr read,ers and
patients ~s up-to~date as possible. For mor~ information on this topic or if you
would like to scredulean exqrnination; call oui of(ice, (402) 375·1383. Loc~ted
at 114 W. 3i:d Street; we are happy tq share ·our knowledge for your beflefit! We

are ope)l fr6~ 12p~ - 8pm, 7 days a weeJ<, andwal,k-ins are welco~e.

\

Boban~ Elaine Hansen qf
Wakefieldwill opserve their 50th
wedding apniversary with an ?pe~ ,\
house on Saturday, Aug. 23.' .

An open house' \Vill begin at 4
p:m. at the Wakefield LegIon frall
in Wakefield. A da~c~, featur~g

· Kenny Carlow will begin ~t 7 p.m.

Michelle Renee Scott'and Colby
Merlou~d Lessmann were mar- ..'

" '.' ,'r, ;
ried May 24, 2003 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in' $iouX City,
Iowa.

The. bride is the daughter of
Roger Scott of North Carolina and
SharOIl Scott of Si~uX City. The
groom. is the son of Marlin and
Maljorie Lesl'manil of Sioux CitY,
and grattdsoll pf Merlqiln<l and ,
Leona Lessm~nJ1.of WaYh.a, ." '; '<~'!

Included (n "'the,'~e,ddini pilliy"J
were Nickie Gardiner and Ca.rlep,e
.Muenster, Maids of Honor; ,St~~y
Lessmannl, Vkki' Marks, and

·Be9ky Vogt; Abigail, Mitchell and
, Kali Scott, junior bride,sm.aids.

Olivia LesslX\ann wasflowergirl
and Caleb Scott was ringbearer.

Corey Lessmann, and Marlin
Lessmann were Best Men.
. Dan Mitchell, Kip Johr).sOll and
Brandon Hope" were' attend&.nts.
Jackson Lessmann and Chase
Scott were junior attendan,ts.

DJ' McClain and Matthew The bride is an associate at the
Hake werecandlelighte;r!'l: . '. law office of Vriezelaar, Triggs,.

Matthew Scott, .GR Gardiner . Edgington,' Ro~si, Bottai'o' &
and Marty King we,re ushers. I ' . Boden. The groom is an associate

A reception 'v.-a:;i· held at the. at the law firm of Munger,
Bellevue Ballroom iIi Sioux City, Reinscl;1midt & Denne.. . .

iHansen~ to'nQt(:} anitiyers'ary
.~ -"..' .' ; .." ." . ;: /

Hosting the cel.ebratipn will be
the couple's five' children, Dale

· and Sue Hansen and Rex and
jean Hansen, all of. Wakefieid,
Gloria and Kenneth Dowling of
Alle~, Trudy and, Jerry Rol;>er;ts of
Redmond, Ore. and Kaye and Jim
,Schweigert of Omaha. They also
have 14 grandchildrEl:n.

Bob Hansen and Elajrie
Bok~mper wen~ niarried Aug. 2~,
1953 atYankton, S.D.' "

..,', . ':",\.

Mr. and Mrs. Dangb~rg
Hosts were Kim and Nancy

EricksOn of Wausa and Jack and
Pat Lutt of Wayne,

Lesley Dangberg of Owa1).a was
in c4arge of thegtiest book.' .

The' couVle is' at hom.e in
O~aha. ' '

the bride is a graduate of
Wausa High School and Wayne
State College.

The groom is a graduate of

Gothenburg~ . Poyle Folck of
Bloomfi~ld, Tim Schindler of
Wayn~, and' ,Joel Livgren of
Harvard.

A receptioJ;J. was held .at the
Wflusa City Audit9rium.

. ,[

." vlu'o~fJwfU!r61nSllraitce
, . Ufe Home' Car Blisiness

7k'No({06&m'f1>~·

~.' .,- e;'

,'Your ho~eowners' policy '.
,co~eswith spm~tlUng extra...
,.m eal ~~ople. Hdmetowll people who will hdp

:. ~'YOU through the deta~lsof buying insurance, .

or making a claim. While some insurance comp~hies

are no more than an ;~OO number and a voice

help-:-in good times and.

in;b~d-year."afte~·y~ar·

, " " . '. . " ", ' . . ,
Northeast Nebr~ska Insuran~e Agency

Wayne:375-269S. Wakefleld-287-3171 • Laur€lI-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
I I, .", ,., • - "," . :/.

Coleridge-283:4282 • Emerson-695~2696 • South Sioux City-494·1356
'. -', ".' : ~". ,J. • -',,_

mailmb1u; we're here'to
". ,

)

, ,Brertda Jbhnso~ of Wausa and
Adanl Dangberg ,of Omaha were
married in 11 July 19, 2003 cere
mony at' Evangelical ,Covenant

, Church in Wausa.
The Rev: Randy Roq.enborg offi

ciated at th!3 5 p.m.' cereJ:IlOl:ly.
Parents of the couple are Kelly

. and Barb Johnson of Wausa and
Btad an~ Connie D1;l.ngberg of
Wayne and Linda Dangberg of
Las Vegas, N.M..'

Music for' the ceremony was
. provided by soloist Jqhn Gallop
III of Omaha, violip.ist Kendra

, Livgren of Harvard, pianist Helyn
Wakeley and Organist Florence
ElDorado; both of Wausa. . .

•. Caridlelighters .were Ashley
Folck !?f Bloomfield and Tyler
Erickson of Wausa.

, ,,Ma.i'd1:;;'or,"Itorl.br~·wa:s Lisa"'"'
Johnson of Wayne. ' . , . . ". '

.Bdd~smsldswere Alexis H\igo
of' Omaha, Rachel Anderson' of
Wau.sa and Stacy Tosoni, Mandy
Svoboda and Teri Minarick, all of
Omaha" i "

Flower girls were Kylie Koehler
of Gothenburg, Ellie Navrkal and
Carissa Navrkal, both ofWayne.

<joe Dangberg of ,Wayne was
EestMan: ,.;' .. .' .'

.. Groomsnieri' were Kurtis KeUer
an'd.JereIriy L~tt, both'ofWaYue,
.Bri'an 'Kesting-of Carroll, Jeff
Ke~tin'g . of Pierce and Brian.
JohnsoJ;J. of l)1ysses. , .'.' '
, Ushers were Ro~e.r· Koehler of .

:1
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~unday: Sunday School, 9 a.~.;
Worship, 10. \Vednesday=Bible
Study, .T p~m.·· Th~rs~ay: Me:p.'s
Bible' Study at. T~co's'&' More,' 7
a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3East.ofWayne j,
(Willie Bertrandt pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 10:15.·a.lll:;
Gatechisni Class, barbecue a,pd
me~tin:~ at Pastor's farm,5 p.m.
Thursday:' ~adies' Aid .at
Immanuel, 2 p.rti. . .

. . r

PRESBYfERIAN .
216 West 3rd .
(Sus,an Ban]:lOlzer, p~stor)' l"

Sunday: Worship, 11 ~.m. .f

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN !\
W~st 7th & Maple' . . ,
. Sunday: Christian EducatiQn,

9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30. 2

1ST. rAUL'S,LUTHE~
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy St~ck1ing) .:

Sunday: Sunday School, 9~.ln.;
Adult Bible. Class, 9:15; Wo;rship
with Pastor Frank Brink, 10:30;

SALEM LVTHERA1'f
411 Winter Stree~ , ",' J'
(Jerome Cloninger, pa!;ltor)·.'

!) Saturday:" Wedd~ng; '3~~ p;m.;
Worship, 6:30. '.' Sunday: B~l:>Ie

Study, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 lm.
l\lon,day: ..... SPIRE ..,deadHne.
Wednesday: Tape; Video, 10a:m.;
Church Council, 7:30 . p.m.
Thursday: Cable Video, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Saturday: Worship,

.(j:30p.m.:,

'Winsidc_- ~_

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PM.<\. Glenn Kietzmann) ..
~unday:Worship,10:30 a.m.

---:'" I .

UNITED l\lETHODIST
.. (Carol Jean Staplet0D:' pl:lstor)

Friday: Winside family ,F,un
Night, 7 p.m.; Basic Lay Spealdn~

.'Cour~e, Randolph, thi.ou,gl;l,.J,\ug.
')6. ~~nd,.ll~:" Wqr~hil?$~,i;.0.fe,
11:15 a.iii. ,.: Wednesd;1Y:
CROSSfIre rehearsal,.7:.yO p.pl:'

~.

..,: P/ftf ';"'~'",
Lunch Buffet:M-F 11:00 -'1:9° '.

, C~tering availiible .
E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375·2540

Dixon ---'.' .. '.' I
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday:. Mass,.8 a.m. Monday:
St. Anrie's Altar Society Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: Pastoral
pa~ish. Council, . Bishop Milone
Hall, 7. p.m.

Hoski~S _

Wakefield~.. __

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3i'd & Johnson
Internet web'site:
http;//www.geQcities.cQrn/
H~adlandlAcre$l1262

Bill Chase; Int~ril11 pa!itor
Kobey Mort~nson,

Yqq.th pastor .
Sunday: Christian Hour,

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9;1 Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30. .

EVANGELICAL cOVENANT ..
802 Wintel' St. '
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

. PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) ....

,Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Ho.ur), 9:;30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHE~
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)" . ,;.

Sunday: Worsh,ip with) Lord's
Supper, 10 a.m. Monday: Trirrlty .
Lutheran School Opening Service,
10 a.m. Thursday: Encourage
One Another meeting, 7 p.m.

p.m.; Youth Group and Evening
Seivice, 7 p.m.. Monday: Ladies
Bible Study/ Exercise, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible Study
and prayer, 7 ·p.m. Thursday:

. Deadline fo!;" September Calendar.

.; (402) 375·1801
. Wayne, NE 68787

i. '.>

;- )

Carpfli & J1?~pflr,
/

Eunice Crearher
OwneriDesigner .

MIPLAND EQUIPMENT, I,"C.
- . . .

E•. HWY' 35 & S, .Centennic:ll Road •
Wayne~ NE 68787 USA .. ",
Tel: (402) 375-2166 .

j'. CASE Iii,·.··,
,-';',

~,\~~". .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. ~eith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: No service - visit
anbther Lutheran Church.

Concord _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN·
East of town
Willie Bertrand, pastor
,Sunday: Worship with'
Communion, 8:30 a.IiI.; Catechism
Class barbecue and meeting at
fastor's farm, ~ p.m. .

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
.(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

,Sunday: Worship, 19:45 a~m.

.EVANGELICAL FREE'
~(J>asibr·;tgd(J.. 'T·hele~)· _.£~ ,

I, .S'iJ,D.oday,;, '~un~ay ,Sch091,. 9:30
. a.m.; Morning Wo'rship, 10:30;

Hillcrest Care Center worship,' 2

! First Trinity LWM;L of Altona presided ~t the meeting. The Mite ' Growth.Works1}op 'will. be. 4e1.d at
met Aug. 7 at the home of Bernice }3ox. offering was taken and .. the Trinity Lutheran in Martinsbhrg.
Damme. ,Guests were. Lyd~a . secretary and treasqrer's reports " ';.'The gr~up.vpted to purch~se
Pearson, Loreta .To~n'pkins, and .approved. . .'. .... new acoryt~: rO,hes for church.
Ca,ssie Kiihne. ~ . The. :qVML Fall Rally wi!f' '~e;' . Everyone ~asen~ouraged to ct.!in
, Pastor Keith Kiihne gave the ~e~day, Oct. 14 at Grace 'ple.te.conveh~ionprojects from ti,le
Ij:lsson '~Me Forgiven . '. . Me Lutheran Church in Wayne. Pastor .' League and distribute them locally
Forgive?" taken.. from the LWML . Pasche will speak on his mission' where needed.' .' .' ;:/

'. Quarterly.: " . trip,s. .Clarll 'Heinemannhqsted the
President J;learl Younimeyer.i; . The next Sl)fin~ Christian meeti~g:. '" (. ,.c"

".' . .f, ~.. ' '~~ "1·_'1:""" ~-; "t,,' .:.'

.~~~~~~:~~

l~tJi4entsjJ.1volved,wit~YacationBible Sc:bool at :rirst TripityAltona sing'songs learnec;l
during tne week. TheY-were under the directio;n of D9r9thy Kiihne.· ..., ,.. . ;'

I

Vacation }Jlble School.hefd'at'A1t't)nal
J'. :':,. '." .,:'. ,,' . -,~ .. .;
l, " ,'- ~'''', ',' ~ I t ~

I; . First TrinitY Lutheran Church included Leah Buhrman, Clara Dorothy Kiihne was musicdirec-
of Altona hdd Vacation Bible Heinemann, Karla Hix, Patty tor. $l).sie . Siefken . w~s
SchoolJuly 14~18 with 21 students ,Jorgensen,.Andrea Kay, Mardell SuperintendeQt and craft leader.
attending.' . . ' MikkelS~]landBobbJ. Rott. . Apbtlucksupp~r. fQr th~ Sp':p~e-
I '., . gation and gu.ests was held ~h~ Ja,st
: This year's theme was "Rancho Pastor Keith Kiihh~. led ,the night of VacatiQU Bible School, fol-
;Roundup." Teachers and helpers opening and closing devo~ion:~. . lowed bya pro~am. .... , ;i .,'. .... ..

First Trinity'LWML'gathefs'

WAYNI; ,
HOUS.ING

AUTHORITY.. I .

.' Home of modem remod~
eled one bedroom apart

ments for elderly
and hapdicapped.

, .Stop down, we will be
glad to let you vie", the~.

409 Dearborn (3)'".

Call 375-2868 -
fOf an appoint- ...

ment. g~~A~:"~UJ:~~

Ministry, 1 p.in.; Sunday School'
Staff meeting, 7.. Thursday:
Foundation Board in"eeting, 7 p.m.;
YouthMin~stry committee, 7:30.

a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship serVice, 9

S'l'. MARY:S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St•.
(Fr. Mark Tomasie\vlcz,
pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org
. Friday: . Feast of the

Assumption. H;oly Day Masses at
12:10 and 6 p.m. Saturday:
Confessions, one-half hoUr .before.
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 20th
Sunday . in Ordinary Time.
Confessions one-half' hour before
each Mass; Mass, ti and 10 a.m.;
SpaJ:l,ish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Eucharist. Tuesday: .Mass, 8
a.m.; Parish Clean-up and Repair
Night, 5:30 p.lI).; Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; ReHgious Education
Parent Orienta,tlon and Sign UP
Night, Holy Family H;;ill, 7 p:m.;
Server Training, Church sanctu
ary, 7. Thursday: .Mass, 8 a.m.;
Maris :aquse, 7 p~'m. .

.Allen__......i-_

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. ,;Patterson Culligan,
pastor) " "

(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastQr)
(Rev. Jim Moores, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Servi.ces, 9:30 .
a.m.; Sunday.School; 9:45;
Fel1ow~hip an.d Coffee, 10:30;.
Tuesday: Youth with Glenn and
Fay, 7 p;m" Wednesday: Biqle
Study; 7 p.m. Thursday: Unit,e~ It
Methodist Women meet at Village
Inn, 9 a.m;· . "

'fCurroll _
.BETHANYPRESBYTERIAN
.(Gail Axen, pas~<?r)

Sunday: ,Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.. "1

PRAISE ASSEMBLy'OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430 UNITED METHODIST
(Steve Snead, Pastor) CHURCH
(Chris Aldrich, Youth pastor) (Rev. Mary Tyler Browlle,

Saturday: Prayer service, 6:30 pastor) . .
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School for Su.nday: Tenth Sunday' after
all ages, 9:30 a.ni.; Worship <;ele- fentecost. Worship, 11· a.m.
bration, 1Q:30 a,m;; Nursery, pre~.· Tuesday: Carroll 'Advisory
school and Elementary ministries' ; Board,' 7:30p.m. - Thursday:
available. Wednesday: Family Carroll United Methodist Women
night; 7 p,m.; nursery, newborn' Rummage Sale; 11 a.m. toB p.m.
through 2 years;' Rainbows, 3-5 with lunch available. Friday:'

. years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Rumltlage Sale, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., .
Royal ,Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth. lunch available. .
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible'
study.

, ."

315 S. lVIain Street
402~375.1213 •

.Wayne Motors

, ,Vakoc
Constru~tiol1'CO.'
110 South L()gqn 375-3374

.... ". ~" ~

FIRS1' UNITED METltODIST
6th & Main St~.. ..'
(Rev. ,Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ....'

Sunday: Tenth .Suriday after
Pentecost, . Early Worship, 8:15.
a.m.; Worship, 9:30;' Fellowship
time' after each service.
Thursday: \ Carrol~ United
Methodist Women Rummage
Sale, 11 a.m. to 8 p:m. with lunch'
availabll,'. (Friday 8 a.m. to 1
p.m.). . . I

p.~. Sunday.: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.;Adult Education and
Sunday' School, 9:15; Junior/
Senior High Youth Dinner,5;
Juniorl Senio)' High Youth Group,
5:30; Worship, 7 p.m. Monday:
Worship and- Music. Committee,
6:30 p.m: Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tatos &More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9; Men Who Love Beef, 6
p.m.; Curriculum Com,ffiittee, 6;
Christia,nEduc(:ltion Com~ittee,
7; Outreach' Committee, 7.
Wednesday: Men) ,Bible Study
at :popo's, 7 a.m.; Viilitation

ouR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastt>l' Bill Koeber)
oslc~ositwayhe.org

Friday: Senior High Camping
Trip, 6 p.m. Saturday: Prayer
Walk~rs, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6

, ---:-'

GRACE LUTlIERA!'f
j.\fissouri Synod
~04Logan '.
gracecPbloomnet.com
(The Rev. John Pasche, 'pas.
tor)' ;

Sunday: Luther'an Hour on
KTCH, 7:80 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
S and 10:3~. Monday: Worship
with Holy Communiort, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: ,Men's Bible Study, .
.6':30<~:m. Thursday: Stephen

· Ministry, 7 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
· Kingdom Hall .,
· 6i6 Grainland ltd.

Sunday: Pu,blic meeting, 10
a.ni.';Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: .Ministry school,' 7:30
p.m:;' Service meeting, 8:20.
Thur~day: Cong:reg~tion book
study,'7:30 p.m. ' . ' .

.• ,.1 " .

Walking For Health
. .\

Thursday, August 14, 2003

.' T()m's Body &
P,int Sho'p, ··Ine.

WE P~~C,j~.A.TO '0'
~ . Dan & Doug Rose g.cs.
'e5!, O,wners' ~

i 08 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE.- 375-4555
. 21st year of service to you!

,·PAC~ N',SAVE
, ... '.,' -. or. ' 'c " ,"' .... '" :', \

Dls~ount Supemiarkets
Ho~e O~ed&.Operated

'1115W: 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202
Mon.-Sat•.7:30am.- .1,Opm, Sun. Bam - Bpm

2C

••'The State'National Bank.
• \ ,,;' ;., - .1, ... ,' ; ~ -:--, .,.; - ., • . •

. 4nd.Trnst Company'
'. Wayne, NI;·~ 402-'375-1130 - Member FDIC. . ~" , .

. ,. IIl' a ,world. of exotic exerc~~e_ equip
ment, one' of the' safest and most effeGtive aerobic
workOiJts. isa simple brisk'walk. Walking for 40
nUmjte~'f9urtiines a week can. help you lose
",eight,', impiov¢: blood' sugar control'and lower
your riikof heart disease and diabetes. Par1ciD.g on
,the far stde of the lot 'at the stqre, taking the staks
instead()f.the C?levatol' or mowing your lawn can",ll
help yo.u squeeze your workout into your busy
schedule.

··.I~~~~ .. J;2!~~::::lFr:~~/::; R.P

:FAlTIiBAPTIST
, Independent. Fundamental·
. 208. J!}; Fourth 1St••

375·4358 or 355~2285
(Past'or Ron Lamm)

Sunday:, Sundaysc:hoolj 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
shiPt6:3Q p.m. \ Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

.Church Services - .........----.........------ ----------.........--~ .........--.........---_
.~fi~ti~. _
CALVARY BIBLE

. EVANGELICAL VRE:E
'502 Lincoln Street. '.:

. ,.(cjllvln, KPoek~r,pastor) . .
. (Darwin Keeiley,)'outhpastor)

Sunda)": ' Sunday flchool, 9:30
~,m.; Worship; 10:30; .GYM (God's
Youth, Ministry' - 9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
'6:~0:, Wednesday:. '. Junior

'Varsity (7-8th grade), 6:45 p.m... .

FIllSi' BAPTIST ,
i: .'409M~i~; Sti:, .\ . ,
)' ·www.fir.~~bapt~stwayne.org
~L (Do~glasSb,elton,pastor)· .
j' ' .. 'Sunday: ISllllday School,'Adult
i: and children's/classes, 9:15 a.m.;
f:;PrayeI,' and Fellowship', 10:15;
It Worship .' service, . 10:30.
f W~dnesday:. Bible study, 7 p.m.;
I Prayer,8. . .
r~ .~~., I ';_•• ', ,', .'

r FIRS,T ~IIttIU;~1l0F CHRIST
f (Ch,rtstian) '. .'c-
t: 1»0 East 7th St.:.: ,
I (Troy JWynQlds,mi~is~er)

,~.' .• : ~~ndaY::·Sup.day School, '9:30
~ a.m~; 'Worship;:' 10:30.

· f Wednesday:Youth group at 312
I'. ... "oJ ' .1_ •• ' ., " '

j'.- Folk Street,6:30 p.jn;: Thursday:
. Home Bible study at various
, homes; 7p.m.~ . . ,: ••.

'FIIlS'r TRINIrY LUTHERAN

I
f..' Altona (9 miles south,

1.114 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod. .

.(Keith Kiihlle; pastor) .
! '. Sunday: Worship Service' with
.1·•.· (::omrimmon, 10:15, The Rev. Roy

T. Radloff, guest pastor.

!
I
I

.,' F~RS'l' PIl~~~rt~R]Mf
t 216 West .3rd St.
! .. John o~ Gradwohl,
.r;, interim pastorf '.. Sunday: Church servic~ at

"1; United Presbyterian Chu,rchin
'; Belden with Pastor . John
..~.-gr~d)Y?;~Ow:~~i(!in~,~9:.~~\l·a.;~~;;·;.c,'"..

f ,.. p..'.. .0.'..~.Ju~.k, ' d !.n.. n~r i t.0.:.'.".' fi.•.p.,..I..J9~.".~.{.p.\]'1,.0 "'..•...e.r.r .e:vent~· ~n ..•.Wayn~);··.'. 'l\ies.qllY';:~i'
·f:: Prpj)'erty·· G6riiinitte~ "·mi:i'etJ.ngf~··
i~ fellow~hi.p HpJI, , 7 '. p.'m.'
f'c ',fhu;r,sday: l\Vorship s.ervice oh

· .;C,IlBle,Channel 19, 11 a.m.;t Homestea,d Presbytery meeting at
!tFirst Presbyterian Church at

;Fairpury, .

r
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Bethany Presbyterian Church is
located foUr' lnileswest and one
and one-fourth miles north of the
junct~onof Highways 57 ~nd 98.

Guest::; are welcome to attend the
celebration. .

Ramold, Jacob Nissen, Shannon
Connolly, Leslie. Backstrom, Amber
tutt, Anna Bondhus, Elizabeth

.Baier, Phil Anderson, Josh Fink,
Sara Frerichs and Brandon Karel.
They were accompanied by Larry
Wilson.

Camp Guides Maren Bush and
Chris Hershey assisted the stu
dent~.

The youth and sponsors also
climbed Spread Eagle Peak while
on the trip.

11L PJ .115 W. 3rdSt.','WelIl./. p.o. Box 217

~nJ"j,'21.' ,f 1. Wayne, NE
VIIJJ (.;Ii 375-1124

<ttv...

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 N~rth -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535.
Wats:1-800-672~3313

(conoco) C'~::") .BFGoodricfj

Ta,nk Wagon Servi6e • Lubrication' Alignment Balance

r ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Carroll, NE 681'23-0216 ~.
Office: (402) 585-4867

~ome: (402) 585-4836 .F~: (402) 585-4892 .
.

/ . ,,' '. - ""\

, TWiT Feeds, Inc•.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeos

•

Bethany Presbyterian Church of
rural Carroll.will observe its 115th
anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 17.

Worship services will begin at 9
a.m. Following the service, coffee
will be served during fellowship
time.

Eleven copfirmation students
and one adult sponsor from Our
Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne spent a week attending
confirmation camp at Rainbow
Trail Lutheran Camp near
Hillside, Colo.

The week included Christian
growth and learning, backpacking
in the Rocky Mountains arid
whitewater rafting down the
Arkansas River.

Those involved included Emily

Youth attend Confirmation' Ca!Up

,',

Bethany Presbyterian' Church
, - . ,

to 'observe 115th anniversary .
,

Youth from Our Savior Lutheran Church traveled to
, ' j • - . .-

Colorado for a Confirmation Camp.

\;' ,>'

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Quality Food
Center

Wayne,NE
,375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

Outlander
400 H.O.·

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
,. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

. ~,,~RM!ER$.5...."B...l.
..•. '... ., •CARIlOLl. NEBRASI(A 611723 ' ' ,

• 1 • 1 ' Member FDIC

Youth thank the congregation for
theiI;' support in helping them
ra,ise the llloney to make the trip
to'Atlanta possible. Over$18;000
was raised by the youth, th~irpar
ents and sponsors, alloWing the
youth to t;;tke an offering to the

. Gathering of $1,800. .
, Each participant also took $20

in quarters that were used to fill a
large globe. A total of $667,000 in
quarters was coilected in th~
Youth ,Gathering's "Quarters for
Hunger" project during the two
eVents. :. ,
, "It was a wonderful event. It is
great for our youth to see so many
other ~utheran youth from acrdss
the country and world. It gives
them a greater sense of knowing
they are not in this alone. There
are Lutherans other thanjustin ,
N'eb:t;aska: It is amazingj;'if'wot-'
ship with 23,000 other screamIng
people w.ho are exci~ed to praise
God," said Larry Wilson, Director
of Youth & Family Ministry at
Our' Savior. '

Each day was comprised of two
mass gatherings (r,norning arid
evening) in the Georgia Dome,
lelirning events> the interactiob
c~nter, hotel life (d~nces, lounges~
fun centers and concerts) and
some sight~::;eeing. ,

The Our, Savior group also
attended the Atl~taBraves! New
Yo~k.Mets g~nie on tn({Jrily 20.
Tl).'e group 'visited the GNN
Center, but did not tour.

The next National Youth
Gathering will be in 2006 I}lld will
be held in SanAntonio, Texas. The

the opening cerelllony. The open
ing keynote speaker . was Craig
Kielblirger, Thornhill, Ontario,
foUIlder of Free the Children, an '
international organization that
spe~ks out for children's rights.

Participants were .entertained
and inspire<J by D;msical talents
such'as Lost and Found, Peder·
Eide . and others. ~en Medema
was the featured music leader of

, the Gathering.

®U®JlI)~ AUTO BODY
'. Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2eox 244

1320 West 7th St. • Across from Pac 'N' Save

Wayne Auto Parts' Inc
. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.• , 33Years ,..".'
CdRQ,UEST 117 S. Main Wayne, Nt::.
'. 'cAl Bus. 375-3424

Home 375-2380

)

i' .

Clinton Roberts, Kim Stenwall,
Alex Wieland and' their sponsors
John Dunning, D~bbie a~d Jason

. Peschel an~ Larry Wilson.
The theme forthe Gathering,

"Ubuntul "I am be~ause we are.
We are because Christ is!"
Ubuntu is from the Bantu lan
guage of sub-Saharan Mrica.
Roughly translated it means
"humanity" and carries with it
the concept that to be fully
human, one must be in "Commu-
nity" witIi others. '
B~rbara K. Lundblad, Bible

study leader for the Gathering
urged the participants to make
real the theme for the Gathering,
"DQ Life! Ubuntu." In her Bible
study, Lundplad asked, "How do
we get Ubuntu ,off of oUr t-shirts
and Under oUr skin?" "How do we

,get it into oui- hearts;' into our
hand~ and into our feet?" '"

Rev. Mark S. Hanson, presiding
. bishop "of the' EvangeHcal

Lutheran Church in America
alidressed the Ga~hering during

'. 1"

;;::'.';~";\<" NORTHEASt·,,;
PJ., ,i NEBRA$~H.~:;:

'INSURANCE',
If,' ',",' ,'" '.' ,

.~~':'~: .:., ~~E~~~t IN~.'
·::,).:·,.:·.)J1(We~t3idWayne 375~26$6 ',,\ ..
' ..... ,!.:.': .•.;';'-~] ..', .-" .~'.~"-

"::;:':";'~-

,SCHUM'ACHER
,:t HAsEMANN

•
>;,FlINE,RA:L'II()MES

• 2

The group ofyouth anti i<lults from Our Savior Luth~ranChurch who travel~dto Atlanta, Ga. posed for this photo out-
~, '. ':. ".' . _"I ,'. - ,.: '.... .': r.,.' "-, _' ,,' " .,- \

,side the' c~urch ~efore leavin~on their trip." . '. ' . '~ .'" .

:Ll1theran youth gather in Atlanta

The studio win be open
Mon:-Thur.Aug. 18-21, 4-7p.n1.
., ,Instructor:,Lind~ Dishman,

,", >' 'Dance Masted6fAmerica Certified. -. ~, ,. " .', . . " .,.

,l\1ine~liaft M~ll, 112 E 2nd, Wayne

\

Our Savior Youth ~nd their
sponsors attended the Gatherin~
July\ 16-20., 'J;hose you~h attend
ing included Scott Baier, Dustin
:aargholi; Sean Buckles,Ashley
Burke,' Brittany Burke, Kyle .
:C~ri~ten'~en,Aess~.,: Dl;l~~l:,:/-?;
...~rya~F:l~~~ ,,'fiffl:l~t. Fnm <jJl(l,

,~ Br~dy. Oarvin;. Tyler' Johnson,
. .i:A:J:lysbri Karel, Adam. Lutt, .Li~a

Miller, Brian: Minzer, Ben Mohl,
Brian Mohl, Joel i Polhamus,

!:Ji,J.sthr·" Polhamus, ' Josh
~as'inus'sen;'"'Keely' '0 Rejnert,

I .,

~,

"
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Tuesday, Aug. 19: James

Schneider, 'Jay Jackson, Kevin
Woodward, Mark Roebe~, Bill
Moore. ;

Wednesday; Aug. 20:· Erik:
Olsen, Marian Ellis, Barb Oswald;
Nate Bausch, Steve and Stephanie
Sullivan (A). '

Thursday, Aug. 21: Brandoll
Sands, Vicki Bupp,' GrayceLund;
Dalton Kelly. 'l"riday - Jay Jqnes,
Larry Koester. '.' .' ':
COMMUNITY CALENDAR .

Saturgay, Aug. 16: WELCA
Retreat at Ponc~State Park 10 am
- 2 pm': Coffee and Rolls at Senior
Center ' .

Monday, AJg. 18: Comrru.l:ffity
Potluck Dimier at ;Firehall 6:30
'prp. - Fall Sports practices begin

Tuesday, Aug•.··.19: United
Methodist Youth meet 7 pm-
Somerset at Senior Center .'

Wednesday, Aug~ 20:. United
Methodist Bible Sttidy '7 pm. "

Thurs4ay, A\lg~21: tJMW nie,~t
for brunc,p. at Villa/ie In!) a~.9.am
(RSVP to C. Jackson by 17) - VFW
at Martinsburg "

, I,

Winside News~-~~~
Dianne .Jaeger I noon Tha,nksgiving Dl~er iJ,:l'th¢
402-286-4594 Winside Legion Post" '

All area seniors are welcometo
LEGION attend.' " )

Commander Stanley ~tenwall AUXILIARY
conducted the Aug: 3 American . The American Legion Auxiliary
Legion Roy Reed'Post #252 meet- Roy Reed,Unit 252 met July: H at
iilg with 10 members present. the Post Home. '

The secretary and' treasurer's Pr~sident .Pat. MiQer pr~sld~d
reports were given. and nine members and two jUnior

Bud Neel reported on the Color members answered roll call,. .
Guard participation in .. the Beverly Neel offered opening
Hoskine ,Para,de and the, Wayne". prayer: They sang .'''l'h~~t.aF
Count.yFair., .di.'d ,:;"" "ll",!,U S IdB" 'r" "d ·""t'd·tll'e"

p~mg e ,a:p.pe i~n ,re~l, t 'lIT
'No members are on sick call. Preamble to tlie ConstItutIOn. '.
. Wayne Denklau reported on life The' secretary and. treasurer's

members who have' now reached reports w~re read and approve4: A
the age of 80 or over. The post has report was given on the Memori~
nine members. Day, diI;mer and the poppy dona':

Bud Neel will be the Post dele- tions:
gate for the Aug. 21-29 National . A thank you will be $ent to
Convention in Nashville. Northeast Equipment for their
' veterans Day. at the Nebraska donation of paper plat~s.
State Fair will be M?nday, Aug. 25 • . A leuer' ,Was ":read, ,. from.; th!3
with~eremonies begfnninga~ lQ ,', Ii Dep'art'roerit :President. ~ The,

'a.m." . .... •.. , ',' . Winside unit Will be hplding tJ
Local churches will be asked to . . leadership councilon.Sat1ll'day,;

ring their bells at 9:04 a.m. on Sept. 13 in the multi-purpos~'
.Monday, Sept. 22 in honor of VJ room at the school. Bars or cookieil
Day. . \ will,b~ furnished by the group. '

A thank you was received from Beverly Neel; reported ori..th~
the Siouxland Blood 'Bank, They' State Convention atKetirneY. ..' ..'
will again use the POst Home on .: Election '. of 'Pnisident .. ~Ji4 '

.Wednesday, Au~. 20 from 2 to 6 . Treasfuer was held. Pat Mille,r
p.m. " , ~nd Greta Grubbs'will retliii)

The next Legion meeting will be thoseofficl:lS: '
Tuesday, Sept. 2 at 8 p.m.' Beverly, Neel read a closing
SENIORS prayer.A\ldreyQuinri and fatty,

Nine Winside' area Senior Mathies served lunch: .
Citizens met' Aug. 4 for a noon' SCHOOL CALENDAR.. I

dinner. Monday, Aug.' 18: Teachers
Cards were played afterwards. , Workshop.
There will not be another meet- ,Tuesday, Aug. 19: Teachers.

ing ulltil Monday, Nov. 24 for a Workshop, .,I

Wednesday, Aug. 2(): First Day
of School, dismissilll;it 2p.m.,' '. \
COMMUNITY CALENDAR .
, Fr~daY,.Aug/15;OpenAAmeet~:

ing, fIre hall; B'p.n)..· , '.: <

Satu'rday~Aug~ .l~: .Public
Library, 9 a.in,: !p'):I6on and 1 to 4
p.m.. .'
M~mday, Aug. 18: Public

Library! Ito 5 p.m'.and 7 to 9 p,m"
,Wednesday, Aug. 20:, Public,

Library,! to" 6' p.m.; Siotixlah~
, Blood' Bank, Legion Post, 2 to 6

p'.m...._ :,.0.: C",,'" . ;"

! ·'t,

macaroni & cheese bake, toml;lto
slices, green salad, and ol;ltmeal
chocolate chip cookie.
Tuesday~ Aug. 19: Baked ham,

mashed potatoes" c~ndied squash,
apple/raisin salad, .and lime cot·
tage cheese fluff. .~

Wednesday, Aug. 20: M~atloaf,
mashed potatoes/gravy, broccoli,
mandarIn oJ:ange' sections and
coconut, lemon pie.

Thursday, Aug. 21: Herb baked
chicken,paisley potato~s, spi,Ilach,
melon cup, and peanut butter
cookie.

Friday, Aug: 22: Hamburger
stroganoff over ri,ce, carrots, lime
jello w/pear half, pineapple juice,
and' plums.
COMMUNITY BIll,THDAYS

Friday, Aug. 15: George
Sulllvan, toren and 'Grayce Lund
(A), jeff and Mary Schoning (A).

. Saturday;' Aug. 16: Eunice,
Oswald, Leroy and Deanna Stark
(A).

Sunday, Aug. 17: Mike
Johnson,Merlin jones, Dan and
Kim Dotson (A). .•

108 Pearl Street. ".

Wayne, Nebraska

We caii'h~ndle all yotirhail
r~pali n~eds~ includingPaintles~'~ ,

Dent Repair.:, Webave'aqanged'for

"TIll-STATE DENT"
out ~f :II~bbard, NE t~ perforni
.:Pail1tless {Je!te Repair

out'of out'shop.

HI\IL··GOTYOU· DOWN'
.. :~

7<Un 4; BODY & PAINT SHOP, lNC.

'402·375·4555. , .. '~~ '~> ~

Excellence in lIome Building
Home Renovation'

& Additions
40 Yea~s Experience • Licel1sed & In$iired·

Allen News'
Missy Sullivan.
402-287~2998

,
DEMOLITION BEGINS
; The cranes' that h~d been
parked infroJ;lt of the school began
their demolition on Monday morn
ing. They are knocking do~ the
1918 Allen Consolidated School.
building. Severai people and news
crews were lined up to seethe first
'bricks fall. The new school is still I

under construction with the first
day of ~hool to be Sept. 8. .
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Over 1200 people came to cele
brate SecUrity Nationat Bank's
75th Anniversary.- The Picnic in
the park was held at the Laurel

• . .' I
CIty Park on Thursday, Aug. 7. '.

. Along with enjoying t:p.e 'free I ,

'm'eal of roa.st beef, baked beans,;
chips, ice cream and popcorn, the
crowd were entertained by Free
For All, a Laurel band. Security
National Bank staff members
were on hand" to serve their
gUests. / .

Drawings were held throughout
the evening for 10 - $75 saVings
bonds. Wirmers were: Carol
Chase, Janelle Emert, Alici~

Gregerson, Julie Hartung, Susal).
Kvols, Garrett Longe, Derald Rice,
Whi~ney Smith, Kathy Tideman,
and Walt Urwiler. .

Local event: The Allen Branch
will hold ~n Open House on
Friday, August 15 from 9 am -12
pm. Stop in an,d enjoy the refresll
ments and help celebra.te 75
y~ars!· .
COMMUNITY POTLUCK .

Everyone, both toWn and' C01.).ll

try Allen residents; .are invited to
the Allen Community Potluck
Picnic, sponsored by the Allen
Community Club,' on Aug. 18 at
6:30 in the Fire and Rescue
Building. A special speaker and.
entertainment· are being planned.

The Community Club will sup
ply the paper products ;md drinks.

. Please bring a potluck item..
MUD VOLLEYBALL

The Summer Rec. wiil be host
ing thefr 3rd ,Annual Mud
Volleyball Tournament on
Saturday, Sept. 6. The evel1twill
take place at 401 S. Lincoln Street
in Allen. .

:partir-:ipants are to sign up. by
10:30 am and games will begin gt
11 am. The teams will be' co-ed
with 6 members each. Halfdthe
proceedswill goto the Allen Band
for their Sugar, Bowl trip.. If you
have any questions, please<;all
402-635-2552.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Aug. 15: Roast pork,
creamed potatoes/peas, sauer

'kraut; cranberry sa.uce, banana!
orange sections, and pudding.

Monday, Aug. 18: HambUrger,

Laurel, NE
. Ph. 256-9665

The Wayne
Herald

·ASE Certified
~Complete Car & Truck Repair
-Wrec~er - Tires - Tune-up
_-Computer.Diagnosis

HEIKES'
Automotive

Service

Bensc;:o~er

Construction
, .

VEHICLES

$ERVICES

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE
• Heating • Plumbing

• Drain Cleaning
Needs

419 Main Street Wayne
'.. Phone: ·375-4385

Wakefield, NE
Ph. 287-3430

···YAMAHA
JI-« Kawasaki

". let the good lime, roll, '

'~HONDA
Cwrie ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
.-Snowmobiles -

''B&'S
C~~l't

So·. Hwy 81 NorfQlk,NE
Telephone: 371·9151

.
MiUirning Shopper

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

Hoskins News-----~-~-------~--~
Hildegarde Fenske,' RELATIVES VISIT Christian Growth Chairman Luebbe. Flowers will be taken care
402 5,' 65 4577 Shelley and Brett Serven and lone Fahrenholz read the articles of by Joyce Saegebarth.

- - children, Bryce and Brooke, of Ft. "Use ~t or Lose It," "The W~aying" Thehostess for the Sept. 4 meet-
RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL PARK Worth,' Texas, came til visit her and "No Contributions Here.", . l~g will: be LaVerda Kruger. The

The City qf Hoskins is in the parents, Jim a;nd Lynn Henzler, President Inez Freeman'opened meeting closed with the Lord's
process of starting up a new city from July 26 untj.l Aug. 3. They the meeting. Rollcall was t\) con- Prayer and table prayer. ,
park on the north edge of town. The helped Jim celebrate his birthday tribute 10 cents to the penny pot if The pirthday song was sung for
property was donated to the city by on July 27. . you had gone or were going on Elaine Ehlers ilnd Joyce
Larry Severson and his family in While here, they visited Brett's .vacation, and five cents if you Saegebarth. . .
memory of his late wife and their grandmother, Agnes Serven, in were not. ; The August hostess was bonna
mother; ~ Rosemary Severson. Dixon; met Brett's mother, Sherry Two visitor's cards and four Kruger. . - . "
Rosemary's wish; was that, the city Serven, from. Minnesota in . cheer ca.rds had been se~t. GERMAN RELATIVE VISITS,
have a park on the north~nd of Norfolk; visited Lyrin's parents, President Freeman and Pastor Sixtee~-year-oldIAnri. Chriiltin
town. Delbert .and Margaret Zautke, of Riege had attended the LWML Kowalke of Dortmund, Germany,

Work was started in, the fall of Pierce;' and several other rela- Board meeting on July 8, The arrived at the BiUFenske home on
2002 with the, planting of a few tives,' and attended two county LWML Zone Fall Rally will be on Aug. '5. She is Mrs. Fenske's
small tree; and shrubs. In the' fairs. Oct. 1.4 at. Trinity Luthera~ cousin's. granddaughter. Jennifer
spring of 20Q3, the old trees and' ZION LADIES AID AND LWML Church at Madison. Wheeler, Ethan; and CeCe of

,. plum.' thickets were removed from Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and Reminders for August are: Altar O~aha,joined the Fenskes in wel~
the ,adjoining county fo.ad ditch and LWML met on Aug. 7 with seve~ Guild: lone .Fahrenholz, Kristi coming Ann to the United States
a 'new shelterbelt was' planted. members pfesent. . Luebbe, Inez Freeman, and Kerry and to Nebraska.
Electricity' for the picnic 'shelter

.,was brought. in, and the structural
steel for the 16' x 36' 'picnil; shelter
has been donated. Some trees from
memorials have already· been
planted. , ,

The city is setting up a memorial
and donation progn=im to supply
trees; shrubs; park benches, picnic
tables and other items needed for
the' completion of the park. ,

If anyone would be interested in
setting up a memorial,. for, a
deceased loved' one or would just
like to make a donation, please c6n
tact Bruce Kathol, 107 Riverside
I>rive, Box 233, Hoskins, NE.
68740. Or, he can qe reached at
402-565-4852. '

Curle Chrlstcl15cn
SalcBAssoclate

Jni-48S8

MEMBER FDic

Ginny DUe
Coordinator'

~~ JilllMMmmQ!wlAl
Agent Agent·

375-548~ ~~~:~6~

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

375-1477

E·MaU·,
a.nolte@bloomnet.co~ ,

Website'
www.1strealtysa·les.com

fu!Q!2ill!x 
Agent

287-21313

DARREL FU.LS.RTH, SROKER
DALE STOLT.NSm~ , 6ROKm

Ko!lJl'b\;h[ ,
Agent

375-3498

www.propertyexchangepartners.com

112WEST 2ND STREET.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787 '
QFFIC!=; 37S-2134

800-~57-2134

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

206 Main· Wayne, NE
402-375·3385' ,

Quality Representation
Fpr Over 4$ Years!

"

-Farm Sales
.~Home Sa,es

-Farm Management
, ,

REAL ESTATE

~Banks

-Doctors
-HospitalS
-Landlords
~Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-Hi:;TURNED CHECKS

SERVICES' ,

.' ------,-' ACTION CREDIT-~-I
220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244. ' (BOO) 388-9211
WAYNE, NE8RASKAGB7B7 FAX (402) 375-1915

:Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

. Free personalized
"checks.
No charge on '

money orders.
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

,/ B1'l'1)e State National .
Bank & Trust Company

, Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

, Rusty Park~r,

Agent

NEBRASKA H£:,\Lm AND HUMAN SERVWES SYSTEM

·~.Fr~
www.hhs.state,ne.u$lwnv
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111 West Third St. WaYlle
, 37~-2696

-Auto -Home-Life
-Health -Farm

Auto, Home,
Life, Health'

402-375-3470 .
118 W. 3rd St.

INSURANCE .

Certified
Public

Accountant

, . SeNif1g tbeneeds of
Nebraskans for oVE;lr SO years.

Independent Agent

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

Jim Spethman

375-4499'

Coirlplet~'-:

Insurance Services
, ' ,

I
I

. aUTI JAR"
".. (ji)' .

.<iii7ii>
, II!IIURANC~

Like a good neigh~or;
State Farm is there~aD

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Spethman
P.~mbing

Wayne, Nebrask~,,

For All
.Your

Plu","ing
, Needs
• Cont"et:,

PLUMBING

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farll1 -Business -Crop

Gf~irs" National, Insurance
.Agency

.Gary BO~hie -Steve Muir
303 Maih~ Wayne 375·2~11

. ,!J,"

• 6~ especially careful at dusk and
dawn when ~o'squitoesare 'most active.

• Use mosquito repellelJt .
containing DEBT.

• Remove standing water"
, • Add larvicides to ~imal

drinking troughs B( ponds.

• Wear long sleeves a~d
pants.. . " '.' 'I\'. 0

., f'ix win,dows and door screens. ebrQs~ .
• Clea,n out rain gutters.

,ACCOUNTING '

Nebraslm 2,x2 DisplaY Ad NetiVorli.

Cli.m.b. On. B.nard
"

For Great Savirtgst
PlaCe Ybur2x2 diSplay ad in over 170 Nebraska newspapers
qndgetyotir message to over 900,000 readers..StateWide
coveragefor less than)4.40 per publication. Contact tJ:ris
n~wspaper fur niore infonnation c;1: call1-80Q-369-2850.

'Statewide coverage for less than $4,40 per publication. Regional ads also
available in t;;en'tr',ll; N01:theast, Southeast or West!;l,'n Nebra~ka. ,.

4C
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The feeder pig sale was held I

Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There were 508 head sold,
The market was steady to weaker.

10 to 20 Ib,s., $5 to $15; steady; 20
to 30 Ibs., ~10 to $20; st~ady;30 to
40 Ips., $20 to $28; steady; 40 to 50
Ibs., $23 to $30; steady; 50 to 60
Ibs., .$25 to $34; steady; 60 to70
Ibs., $28 to $36; steady; 7.0 to 80,
Ibs., $30 to $38; steady; 80 Ibs. and
up, $31 to ~40, steady,

Butcher hog head c~unt 'at the
Norfolk Livestock" Market 'on
TUesday totaled 189.' Butchers
were 'steady to $1.50' lower, Sows "
were $1 lower.

$85 cwt. ' . " ,
'Ewes: Good, $50 to $80; M~diuht,

$35 to $50; slaughter, $25 to $35, '

, U.s. l's + 2'8, 230 to 260 Ibs., $41
to $41.45; 2's +3's, 230 tq 260 Ibs"
$40.50 to $41; 2's + 3'il, 260td 280
Ibs., $38 to $40,50; 2's + 3's,280 to
3001bs.,$38 to $40.50; 3's +4's, 300
Ibs, and up, $34 to $38,

'S6ws:350 to 500 Ibs., $33 to$35;
,500 to 6qOlbs., $35to$36.50. '

Boars: $8' to $26. .'

Thursday, August 14, 2003.f

heifer calves were $90, to $100.
Ghoiceand prime lightweight
heifer caIves Wm'e $100 to $110.
Good and choice yearling heifers
were $80 to $90.

The' sheep sale was held' at the'
Norfolk Livestock. Market Monday
with 328 head sold. Fat lambs were
steady to $2 higher. Ewe~ and f(led-
er lambs were ~teady.·' '

Fat lambs; 100 to 120 lbs., $77 to
$80; 120 to 150 lbs., 80 to $84,50.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs" $85
to $100 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $75 to

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers weie$950 to· $1,250.
Medium, quality fresh' and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older' cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475to $700,
Crossbred calves were $125 to
$185; holsteinc'alveswere $75 to
$125. '

Prices for dairy cattle at the
No:r;folk Livestock M;arket' on
Monday were steady. ,There were
14 headsold. " .

. , " . .· .. 'I ". ,

$}'I@.u:,tureA
""

;f~; ..~.

I
, ,

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
Fat cattle were $2 lower. Cows
were steady. There were 850 head
sold.

Strictly' choice fed steers were
$78to $79.50 with drug-free bring
ing $81.50. Good and choice steers
were $78 to $79,50. Medium and
good steers were $76 to '$78.
Holstein steers were $64 to $67.50.
Strictly choiCe fed heifers were $77
to $79; Good and choice heifers
were $77 to $79. Medium and good
heifers were $74 to $77. Beef cows
were $44 to $52. Utility cpws were
$44 'to $52.. Canners and cutters
were $38 to $44. Bologna buils
were $50 to $60.

The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday at. the Norfolk
Livestock ,Mar~et. Prices were
steady on the 250 head sold.

Good and, cl)oice steer calves
were. $100 to" $110. Choice and
prime lightweightcalves were $110
to $120. Good ~nd choice yearling
steers were $85 to $95. Choice and
priine lightweight yearling' steers
were $95 to $105; Good and chOIce

was delivered. At the end of July,
some plastic drain devives came.
We were leaving on vacation on
Aug.lO. ,_

On the 4th, Mike's patlence was'
wearing thin: He left a message.
The guy showed up the next day!
With a bobcat and a back hoe.

First, he had to locate that tank.'
That was some project. Finally, he
decided it had to be at the north
east corner of the flower bed. I dug
up the iris I had just planted, and
transplanted the peonies and coral
bells. '

Sure enough, that's where it
was. Next, he dug ,trenches west of
the evergreen trees where· I have
been mowing weeds (and corn
stalks) all summer, waiting for
this dude. . .

Then; he put in the sand and the
drain pipes, and pumped the sep
tic tank. Thank goodness we had
n't dope the landscaping we need
yet. It was bad' enough, to rescue
those plants. ','

Hopefully, when we get home 01)'
Friday, the dirt' will have beel)
replaced. But, there have been
many days the, past year when I
was horp.esick' for, Clarenc~

Hoeman1 "

didn't see him or hear fromhim:
One day we came home and

found red paint and red flag~
markiIl;g where the' phone liiHls
are buried. Then a fellow from
Iowa came at 6 P'II1' on a Saturday
to do a "percolation" study.

More time passed. Some sand

happen. Neither did the gUy who
said we were on his list.

Next; we called ,a fellow from
Weeping Water who was recom'

, mended by an"other neighbor. He
came over il1 mid;June. Then, we

Septic tank·. saga continues
:. Th~ '10 ;years'ag~ today !;olumn

in the, local paper says that 10
ye'arsago there was a repord rain~ ,
faU of 15.80 inches! I remember it
\vell. One,day the interstate !Vas.

, Closed and aUthetraffic came by
Qhuich RoM. ,This year, we've: .
had a ~otal of one inch in July.
" But, I'll remember the summer
0('03 as the summer of the septic
system saga. Apd, it ha/Sn't bee~
"pretty." , .,.., ,-

" '.. ',. ~t a<:tually'started last summer..
We; heard wate'i' running in the
shf1lter belt. The treesin thElt area'

'ar~ beautiful. We i fip-ally identi~

fi,ed it a~ sewage that had found
iW~ElY' to l;lq old drainage pipe.

,w;e r~ali*ed we needed to do some
iri,yestigating.We had no idea
w~ere the septic tank was. One
plumber came over, dug around,
andinfotined us the line had col
laJl/S~a.; But, .he (li<ln't' replace
drain fields, , ,',.
~. We 'called a septic' spe~ialist
" - ,\ '. , ,- .
wllOcameover, looked, and said it
WQ~ld be, a, feW' weeks'. This

"spriIlg,we called l)irri'andasked if
W~, 'were still ouhis list. He '
assUred us we wer(l. " '
rMeanwhile; a neighbor . had
corne,over to "Witch'; the HIles and
ll~iefully, ~nd tpe tank, It didn't

JaegerSeeds to sponsor FieldDay.

~ "' .

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402~375~2166

.. 1-800-477~2166

uPlime and making these maChines easier to
operate and more reliable. The single-rotor
d,esign, coupled with avarietyqf concave
and grate options to handle the majority of
crops, puts more quality grain in the tank
wzli1e keeping the operator environment
clean. All this, and flexible financing, reliable
palts and fast service, a@ available from
your Case IH dealer.

The 4-H Food Stand schedule
was discussed. Fair books and {-H
passes wel;e handed out.' , ,.'
, The meeting was adjourned and
presentations, we~e given' by
Laura, Kaitlyn an.d Morgan.
Michelle Jarvi, secretary

The jaeger's farm is located two'
miles west and one-half mile south
of Winside at 85144 566 Avenue.

Those attending are' encoul'aged
,t? ~ring ~heirfa~~li"e13,.,...: . .,:r.

The Best.Thing
to Hit the Field

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR
Tl:"adition with a tvii'ist

I

,#..~
IM/dlanc/'
,~,,_,,"JIa

EQUIP INCWAYNE
". "- ",

2300 Series AXIAL·FLOW~Combines

. - ,. Stop in today for morj3 information.

CASECREDI'I'

Case iH continues to improve on t!Jebest
combine in t!Je business. T!Je 2300 Series
AXIAL~FLow" combines are designed to
deliver more !Jorsepower, more productivity
and more comfort Two models, the 2366
and the 2388, range from 240 to 280
!Jorsepower with grain-bin capacities of 180
fa 210 bushels. With more t!Jan 25years of

, rotary experience, 2300 Series combines
feature fewer moving parts - increasing

.; • !' 'I' . ~ , " '. '~",~'j'''>:ff";Y;

©2002 Ca~e Corporation " > " • ' , •CI"S'~ ."_';'£"
www.caselh.com . .1 > , ' ,,'" :#« 1Iiii, •••1 'J,

Case IH is a registered trademar1< of Case CorPoration. ~', '. ~ " A-=.:{,
·c~, • , .~

The club then had a meeting at
South park. Twelve me~bers were
present.

Shannon Jarvi, Hannah Mitiku,
Henry Greve and Jordan
Alexander sb,ared' about Ponca
Day Camp.

Those attending will be able to
view Monsanto's Asgrow and
DEKALB brand hybrids, including
25 different varieties of corn and
efght soybean hybrids.

i .• ."..

4-H News ..........,,~,-~-----------.-.;-...;.,.",...-
CITY SLICKERS "e"··,.,',& COUNTRY MIXERS
4·HCLUB '

The City Slickers and. Country
Mixers'4-H Club met June 18 at
the Hum~neSociety to walk dogs.

Jaeger Seeds, Dave and Joni
Jaeger will be conducting a Field

,Day on Monday, Aug. 18.
The event will include plot tours

at, 5 ~l).d. 7:45', p~m.wit).l~\lJ:>~er ,
selved between 6:15 and 7:45:',' :

;~,.~ .. ""l{ 'I~- ":'} .,- , . .,. ,l_~~""'\:" .~,. ~'!: ~. ~

Door-to~door sale~l?ersons are
usually prevalent this time of

\ yea~. If you are home during the
day, .you are mOre likely to
encounter people who wish'tosell

. you things at your door. While
some are legitimate, it's important
to proted; yourself from being
ripped off by con artists.

Door-to-door con artists are usu
ally charming and friendly. ',I'hey
are . successful because they
appe~r so trusting. Be suspicious
if a salesperson greets you by
name, approaches' you while you
are outside your home, or
demands cash as payinent for'
their product or serVice. '

Always ask to see the person's "
credentials and call the company
they are representing to verify
them. You do not have to make
any purchase immediately. You
can ask the person to return after
you have had time to check out
their: legitimacy, if you wish to
purcha,se their product. You can
also try to check out the company
with the Better Business Buteau
of the Heal'tlandat 402-391-7612
or at www.I1eartlanrlbbb.org.

Don't ever let. anyone you don't
know into your home!

These tips are brought to you by
the Better Business Bureau of the
HeaI-tland.

frol);l, Center, ,sauceS and fishing
lw;es 'from Royal, willow ba~kets
from Osmond; paper twilling from
Clearwater, relishfromPierce arid'
seasonings from, Gretna. I~ems
and 'names'are contInually being
added to th~ list. ' , ,. .
, "More and, more '. people are"
cliversifying'theh~businesses to ge'
abieto.stay opthe family farm, or
as a way to <;Jffei youth the 'choice .
of being able t9 survive in our'

, smaller communities," ' said
Patton. "I'm continllally' looking
for people and products of
Nebraska topromote.". . .'

Be Sttre to stop by the ~C&D'
office ,to see the ,Nebraska prod:
ucts 0;0. .. display, or call SaIldy at:
402-q8~-4866,ityou have apI::od':\
uct of your own you would Ilke·
promoted or want f~ther infor-'"
, ' . ' i'
mation. ,:,

j ~;

The, United States Department'
of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits
discrimination in all its programs.
and activities on the basis of race;!'
color, national origin, gender, reW'
gion, age,' (:Usability, political'
bEllif:lts, .sexual orientation, and'.

: marital or family status

Patton. We have so lll,any:;'von:
derful and healthy products right
here, we don't have '. to, r~ly on
pro(lucts trucked hundreds. of
m,iles. We can help support OW
own communities by buyjng 10clJ,1
and keeping the dollars close to
home. it ' :. , "

Everything.a person could need
or want -iIi the. way of' hea,lthy
foqds is available inNehraska. A
person can choose, farm-fresh
eggs, milk; beef, pork, buffalo,
goat, sheep or poUltry that' can be
bought straight off the (arm or' at
a farmers' market. Many stores
are 1j.ow c~rrying local Jlroduc~s. '

There are wonderful sauces,
sals3,s, rel'ishes, jams and jellie.s
made all seasop long. l"resh pro
duce, usually picked. that morn
ing, is available at the local farm
ers' market or from your neigl).
borhood community gard~n.

As far as gifts, the list is end~ ,
less. Just in the RC&D office vis
itorsWill see soy candles and dia
nlon,d willow lamps from Oakdale,
sh~ep milk soap from Anselmo,
stained glass and mosaic artwork
from Page. .,'

Th~re, ar~'

'. ,~ Irise9t & Disease Co.ntrol
;, ~ Peep RootTree Fertilizer
~.~Tree Trimrning,& Removal
~.~,: ' ..~ Stump Cuttil1g', '
. () &Clean~Up ,

.~;. EVE;)rgreep, Shade,
:Ornamental Treesfor Sale
i~ Block Hetainihg& Walls

-lns4red & Licensed
" ;;:··..•··",;;,~rborists "
K~r1~Kyle.Hochstein

,402..254-6710

{,\ugust. ~top in the o~ce to see
not only local· county artists and
ptoducers,' but some froin
tb.rou'ghout 'the, great state of
,Nebraska. '-"," .
.:' AmeriCorps·, ¢ember, Sandy
Patton, has been working tt;> help
prom()te Ne1:>raska'products. "The
variety bftaients and ingeimity in
~ur 'state .is awesome," said
t--. ".. ,,'

;\Voinen In· Agriculture Conference
lcibelIeld in Kearney, Sept~11 · 12
':';The)'9th annualUniversity of how to ~anage fa~ily ~elation- keting, income tax management,
,Nebraska Women in Agriculture: ships and responsibilitIes.. ag tourism, estate planning, water
Th~CritiCa~DitfereI].ce conference One of the program's key ele- issues and farm falnily relation-
:will be E1ept. ~F12 at the Kearney ments is that it connects the inter- ships. .
Holiday Inn. ' , "personal relationships associqted Workshop presenters include
: The comerence i.s an oppoi-tuni- with family farming to farm busi- specialists in NUs Institute 'of
ty for agricultural women to ness management, accounting Agriculture and Natural
enhance their farm and' ranch ' and marketing. ' Resour:ces and industry profession:
riia~~'g~.meht arid' ITiarketing Keynote' speakers at this year's als." - ,,I' J ~
~lti.ll!'l. , collference are Ron Hanson; Neal For more information or to regis-
'y The conference will continue ~. Harlon Professor of tel', contact Beth Eberspacher at
thJs year; d~spite th~ death ofthe, Agrib~sjness at the University of (800) 535,-3456, fax (402) 472-0776,
Cb:q.ference's developer and'19ng- . N~brask;a-Lincoln; Kendra or e-mailbeberspacher3®Unl.edu.
Hille:coordinatot, Deb :Rood, in l}. Siniley,motivational spea~el' froIn' , ' Registration; meals and mated
cal"c '''el

t ' ' Ali .1.. ,' .'" Illinois; and Lynett.e:,. Brown".: als are, $65 beforA Se';"t. ~5, ,an'd' $7r:",,,,·j\,S~'t~,H !l~; ';~r''-i,;l:: ;,,,",!,.,,,,,> "'" "-,,,
',D~ng it? first 18 years,th¢ extension' assoCiate in' Harlan after.. [!· •. L .;:~t
tonference has been instrumental County. " , , T!:).e conference is sponsored by\
hi l1elpingthousands of Nebraska 'Nineteen breakout: worksh9Ps Cooperative .Exterision in :Nus
'~<iInen 1lJ!.dei-s·tand how they fit will be held on a variety 'of topivs Institute of Agriculture and'
i:il.to their farming operation and including: record keeping; mar- NatuialResources.

;, Nebraska Made' and Grown
Produ~tswill be showcas~d at the

" Northeast Nebrask,a RC&D, iIi
;piainview. through the month of
'~<" r~'~' . ,

~ocal artists display p:ro~ucts

','at RU&D office,inPlainview
':." ,-' ,;- l," ': I, ." ' .'.' "
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potatoes &: gravy, sweet & soht
cabbage, butterscotch pudding. ",\

Wednesday: Potl:!,lCk !l!!";~
Thursday: Cod nuggets, baJie~

potato, Harvll;rd beets, .' broke~
glass salad, apricots. .. "

Friday: Chicken a la King, bi.sL
cuit, mixed vegetables, 'Top l:l~t
salad, chefry lush. ""

,

Senior Center Calendar~ "......',1
. '~

blood pressure s~re~ns; S<;hb~l
Show 'n Tell. . , ,'j

Thursday, Aug. 21: Cards lll1li
quilting. . " .' ....",',
, Friday, Aug." 22: Shape /J~,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, ca,rd,s, quiltiDg

. 'and bingo, l p.m.; Music with Pttt
'C k ' ".;,00,,:,i\

(Week ofAug. 18 - 22)
Mo:q.day, Aug. 18:. Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.in.; Boarli meeting.

'fuesday, Aug. 19: Cards, quilt
ing and bowling; Century Club..

'Wednesday, Aug. 20: Shape
up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, l p.m.; Potluck; Hearing and

\ ' . ".,'""'.:.'"f

.LAWN AND GROUNDS CARE EQUIP,MENT 'I
,. '. A ' ,'.' \'. " . '. ~ ..' • ,_\"~

.' Now at: . :'1

,.NORTHEAst EQUIPMENT,. East HlghW.y 35I
. .wayne, NE. 88787 ,. 402-375"3325 :' .':;

Northeast NebPaska's NewestSnap~ Sales, Service and parts,ourCi.:
Seli us for aD yOII' spring tuniI up. ~quipmeld,_dsl . .,',

We ,ro also BriglS and D'~
Stratton Certifi,d Dealer, .~I

JOHN DEERE!

(Week ofAug. l8 .:.:.. 221
Meals senred daily at.noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Mon4ay: Meatloaf, hash brown

casserole, Califoriria blended veg~

gies, dinner :r;oll, applesauce.
'fuesd,ay: Roast pork, mashed

on science exhibits to explore and (Wa,kefield), Griffin' Knot~~it,
seven art galleries featu.ring Sadie Knox,Jessica Kranz, Baller
Natjve'American w;orks, regional Kudrna, Katelyn Matthes, J'essj(:a,
and national exhibitions. A science .Monap,an, Angie Nelson, .Emp:r
,demonstration was given for the~-,.J~rl.~.,~n," ",..~.I!aIll1;ah,>';. Pax.~.<!p
group. They then went to the (:Wa~~fie~d)",.J~nna Pie~e~,
CineDome to watch a movie. . Burgandy ,' Roberts, E,lisi;l
. Th~ last stop was at the Royal Robinson" ;Faye . Roeber,'" ~11~

Fork Bu.ffet where the group Schramm, Ashley Soden, Racht;(l
enjoyed. their evening meal and . Waddington lind Abby Wilson. .'I}
tlien returned to Wayne. '., \ . ..'"

Students on the tour were Jared Parents going on the trip includ-
Anderson, Beth~ny Barehna~, 'edJa,na ,Anderson, Lalit~
Ann Brandow (LaUrel), Er~ca Ba'rehpan, Susan' Brandi:>'w
Brap.dow (Laurel), Ben Bruflat, (Laurel), Alan and Madge Bruf}at,
Emily Bruflat, Kaitlyn. Centro~e, ,Shelly. Fehrini~r,(Winnebago),
CourtneyDavie, Caitlin feQringer' Katl).e~ Ellet:1;on" Shannol). HoIi:olli
(Winnebago), C~rissa. Fehringer' (Wakefield),. Sar,a' Jaixen, P~ip

(Winnebago), Carly Fehringer Matthes, Jeryl .and Roch~l1l'l

(Win,nebago),' G~nelle Gardner,' Nelson, Kris Robinson.,' Dfail;~
Christopher Gardner, Bailey Roeber,' Terri . Samps6p ~
Honold (Wakefield), Rebecca (Wakefield); Cheryl Waddingto~
Jaixen, Stephanie' Klein an~ Larry and Kim Wilson.)

Congregate Meal MeIlu _~\·.~·\~l
"i'A,

'-'~~ \.

Ne'w, Ar'rl·vals· _'._.....,;"....,.,__----.~"\;.-' f,"1:

HANSEN '- Steve a~d Liz Hansen ~f Plattsburg, N.Y.,.~ daught~~,
Jocelyn Ni,cole, 8 lhs~, 7 02;., born Aug. 3, 2003. She is, welcomed p,omelfy
a brother, l3rax,ton,4. Gr~dparents are Stan an<i Margaret Hansen of

, '. .,. '. . '.' . ." '." "e!
. Norfolk and Delbert and Mary Claussen of Carroll. Great~grandparellt,s

~e Stan a~d Betty Morris and Dale an,d Doris Claussen, all of Carroll.~·
:: .c ,"JI', • " . F" '''. , .' :.. . ~ '" -: ,/ i;·-~'--.\;

Those attending the tour ~ncluded, front row, left to' right, Abby Wiison, Bailey Kudrna.,
Sadie Knox, Bailey Honold, Angie Nelso~and Hannah Paxton. Second row, Jenn,a Piep¢f,
Emily Nelson, Erica Brandow and' Rebecca Jaixen. Third row, Jared Anderson, Ben
B'ruflat, Court.ney Davie, .KateiYJ,l Matthes,' Rachel Waddington. Fourth row, Cari~s~
Fehringer, Caitlin FehriIiger, Elisa. Robinson, Brugandy Roberts ~nd Christoph¢r
Gardner. Fifth row, Elle SchraJD.Al, Bethany Barelman, Ashley Soden, Carly Fehring~*.

Sixth row, ~essica Kranz, Stephanie Klein, Faye Roeber, Genelle Gardner. Back row"AJW.
Brandow, Emily Bruflat, Kaitlyn Centrone and Jessica .Monahan. . ",

Piano students take annual tou~~, , "- -. ". -~ " 'f

8 a.m. until 5 p.m~ in the Lifelong
Learning Center, Suite J. .

This course fulfills the annual
training ~equirenients' in the
OSHA 1910-120, \ . Emergen~y
Response. Standard.. Topics '. will
include: PPE/respirator update,
O~lL\ PEL Standard, chemi.cal.
protective clothing, spill contr~ls,.'

and containment assessment. The '
course will also review the inci
d~ntcommand system and regUla-
tory updates.' . .

Cost of this one~day session is .'
$145.' . , .. ,

To register for any of these one
day classes, call the Nebraska
Safety Council at 888-704-7233.. - . . \ -

The 83'rd National Convention
of the American Legion Auxiliary
will be held at St. Louis, Mo. Aug.

cuit. Lunch - Pizza, peas, pears/
bread, dessert.

. Milk and juice .
available for brea~ast.

Milk, chocplate milk, orange juice
available each. day.

WINSIDE (Aug. 20 - 22)
Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal.

Lunch -..,. Hamburgerl bun, fries, green
beans,peaches. .

'J,'hursday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Taco, salad, tortilla chips,
pears, roll, cookie. '
Friday: Breakfast \" Cinnamoll roll,

Lunch - Ham & cheese sandwich,
chips, lettuce, maf,ldarin oranges.

.. Thursday: Breakfast -'cinnamon
roll. Lunch - Sack lunch on lis.

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6·12 have choice

of salad bar daily.

\>n the Annual Department
Convention held at' Kearney on
Jqne 26-29. .

J;>epartment President Lynne
Wild sent· a letter. Her tIleme this
year is "Justice, Freedom and
Democracy" with an emphasis ori
,"Freedom." .

I. WAYNll (Aug. 20 - 22)
Wednesday: Che~seburger, pick

les, green beans, applesauce, cookie.
. Thursday: Cb,ick:en' nuggets,

.mashed potatoes, dinner roll, peaches,
cookie..

Friday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,
pears, cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chefs saiad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

\ Rod Hunk:e .
Inves,tmeni.~epiesentativc

. 402-37~~2541

.~
INVE~TME;NT CENTERS
. OF AMERICA, INC.

"'E:MII~" ,..••a••,N

We know ~e territory.

LAuREL-CONCORD "
(Aug•.20;. 22),

Wedn~sday: Breakfast '- Cere81.:
Lunch"~ Hot ham &' ch~ese sand
wich, ~een beans, chips, apple.

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Walking taco, lettuce,
dr~ssing,peaches and bread.
, Friday: Breakfast ~ Egg I bis-

Allegiance to the Flag and the
singing of one verse.of ~he "Star
Spang1ed Banner." and the read
ingofthe Unit' Citation Preamble
to the - Constitution of, the
Anleric~Legion Auxiliary. '
. The Treasurer's report was

read by Treasurer Eveline
Thompson. , '

A letter was' read from the
District 3 President. Also read
was a teport from Jackie O'Neill. , .

Sixty-ninth cl~ss
. , .'

completes studies

Essential elements necessary to
conduct an effective investigation
ofan 'accidentor incident involves
skilled techniques.
l)ocumentation is also, a major
factor '.in any investigation.
Participants will learn appropri
ate ways to. condu<;t intervi~w~,

. Brsses\".data, and docUlllent the
,olltcomes to·develop a trend

analysifl. Trend~analysis finding
can be in9orporatC;ld to prevent
the recurrence of the same issues.
" Cost of this cla~s is also $99.

AIlother class,' Ha~woper
Refresher 8-If01)R, ,witq course
nUlIlber HAZ. 0104-Q2, meets
Thursday, September 11th, frOlD,

Twenty-two students were hO,n- nutsing' program includes both
ored at a special pinning ceremony . classroom study at the college and
at Northeast Community College actual clinical experiences at vari
in Norfolk for completing the ous health care agehcies in the
licensed practical nursing pro- 'community. .
gram. Ami Oertwich" director of

Among those pinned was Trudy' Northeast's nursingpr~g~ams,
Eberhardt of Wayne ' presided at the pinning ceremony. .

The students are now eligible to Anita Brenneman, 'retired dean of
take the National Council oi Northeast's health, science and
LicensUre Examination (NCLEX- drafti:ng division, was a special
LPNS). gue~t.' .

The liCen~ed practicEd nurse
gives nursing care under the Other instructors and staff.
supervision of a registered 'nurse lilembers for Northeast's LPN pro
or., licens¢d phys~cian, dentist;. or gram indude Judy ArmbI;uster,

, osteopath, in ,a variety of nUrsing ,Robin Merchant, Donna Friesen,
fields. L~censed practical. nurses Rose Jones, LeaAnn Kathol, Roger
are employed'in hospitals, nursing Gipson, Linda Wetzel; Phyllis
homes, doctor's offices, home Hale, Shirley Pohlman, Oertwich, Several piano students of Mrs.
he'alth agencies, and other health Pam Herron, Alice Kindschuh, Marcile Uken went on the annual
agencies.' .. ' " . ;Paulette Haley, and DeLayna summer field trip on Aug. 7.

" Northeast's, l,icensed practicaJ Nitz, . The group 'visited Chesterman

."$cbO()f,"Lithch,es··;'_i ......._-"!"'_.I !e~~~~n~o~:C~~a:io:d~:~r~;:
and bottled water are made. The
group rea~ri.ed various things
about the bottling company arid
watched while Coke® was put in
bottles and cans.

! The second stop on the trip was
Vermillion, S.D~ where the group
toured the shrine Music Museum.
,The Nation~ Museum was found~
ed in 1973. The museum is the
.only place' in the world where one
can find two 18th century pianos
with the type of action conceived
by , the 'piano's i:o.ventor,
~artolomeo C:ristofori.

One was built in 1767 by
Manuel Antunes, a Portuguese
maker and the other was built in
1781 by Louis Bas, the earliest
extant French Grand piano. Other
extraordinary keyboards included
'a Neapolitan Virginal 1520 and
many 17 and 18th century harpi- .
chords and clavichords. The muse
um has eight galleries with many
other instruments.

The next stop was the' WH.
Over' .Museum in Vermillion.
Founded in 1883, the .museum
began as a collection of natural
sciences at what is, now the
University of South Dakota. This
is the state's largest collection of
l1atural and cultural history. The
students toured the museum and
spent s,oll).e time in, the discovery'
room 40ing hands on activities.

The group then weiIt to Pre,ntis
Park In Vermillion to eat a sack
lunch. From there, they traveled
to SioUx Falls, S.D. to Washington
Pavilion of Science & Art. The .
Pavilion has more than 80 handsON YOUit, ,LUM,P SUM

.,

located.at:
'1 st National Bank
ofWayne "
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

~_ - I

LEARN BOW to. MINIMIZE TAXES

. FINANCIAL ~LANNIHG I BROKeMGE SERVlc~8 I PORTFOLIO ReVI~W I LIFE I~SU~NcE

RETIREMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION., ' . ",;

• Shouldyou pay taxes now or ron your
iUndslnto an IRA?

• What other OPTIONS llI"C available?
'. How should youin~~ fimds? '
• What 'about the 200,11 withholding?

. "

. Rop Hunke; Investment Repr~sentative, has
. the ANSWERS to your questions. Give '

him a call and then you can RELAX; ','

'"

Windshteld Repair
, '$100 OffyoUf deductible ,
"on any}ViI1<1shield \leplacement

'·WEEKLYSPECIALS.· '

AU cabins co,,;e conpleter,i,uilttpthe
. , UBC code andfeature;

.• Your choic~ of sidin~ & floor coverings·
,• Heati~g & cooling systems'

.• S~veralchoices ofcabinets, tr\1lI ildoors,

• Foll~sheetr()Cke(and well insulated
• All bathroom & kitChen fixtures
• Full foundatio~~o;ieq'uired, '. .

• Se~eral one and two bedroom plans
• Altemativ~ 19 arecreation~ vehicle.
·C~ 402/~75-4770 for a color brochure

RETIRING'?
C,HA'NGIN'G JOBS'·?'

.. ,,' "" . ',' , '.

Investm~ntQent~rs pf America. Inc"(ICA).. NOt FDIC INSURED
, memb~r NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with 1----------.,....---4

First,National Ba,nl<of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- May" LoSe Vallie
vicesand Ihsurance products through ICA.

a Registered Investment Advisor; and its ajfiliOlted insur-
. , lInce agencies are:, No Bank Guarantee

Safety Councitclasses to be held
r . ~ ,

The Irwin L. Sears Auxiliary
#43 ~et Aug. 4:.a~ the Ev~line

, Thompson residence for .. a' patio
picnic supper. .\ . . .
'President Fauneil Hoftman. i

calle4 the meeti,ng to'order follow~
ing the supper, with colors in
place. The. POWiMIA flag was
placed on the empty chair.

Bernita Sherbahn, Chaplain'
p'ro-tem'~av~ the'opening prayer
for peace followed by the Pledge of

, Nory;heast Community College
in. Norfolk arid the Nebraska
S;}fety 'Council will co-sponsor
three day-long courses in
September.

They ill.dude:
'P~RSONAL PROTECTIVE

EQUI,PMENT AND MEDICAL
,SURVE~LLANCE RELATION
SHIP SCENE. With courfie num
ber SM 0108-01, this class meets
T1iesday, Sept. 9; fr!>m, 9 a.m.-4
p:m. in the Lifelong L~arning

Center, Suite J. , .
'. Students in this class will dis
c~ver the best appr,oach fordevel
oping both' a Personal Protective
Equipment Program a~d a
Medical Surveillance Program
and how tp,ey relate. This pro
gram will cover the PPE (14) ap.d
Medical Program .

.U7)elements.
Cost oHhis class is $99. .
Another class, FlOW PO INCl

..DENTS AND ACCIDENTS
RELATE?, with course' numb~r
HAZ ()104-01, mee,ts W~dnes4ay,

. Sept. 10, from 8:S0 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
in the Lifelong Learning Center,
Suite J. '

1~a4ies auxiliary gathers at Eveline Thompson's onAug>~}4;
22-28. The Leadership' and dimes for a "5" and "10" board. All .", Membership Chairml:lll Eveli4~
InformationConferem!e will be donations will be given to the I Thompson reported that there .m:~
held during the month of AuxiliarY programs. 24 paid ,up members for the 2P01-
September. ' . , . I year. '. ,

The, LeadershipSchool wilJ be The drapingoftp:e Charter ser- Chapl,ain pro-tem Bernit~
held Saturday, Sept. 13 at vice was held" for Donna Sherbahn gave tIle prayer fo~:,
Winside from 1 to .4 p.m.. It will Schumache.r and' the memorial' lowed by one t:1tanza of "Americ(:\.?
be held in the Elementary School service was. held for her" by The group had the Little Red
multi-purpose room 1with a fre'e, PMrEisi~entl cFhl:!-,upeil lIoEffmlan, School Marcp.., , ".' 1,)~~:

J will donation~ Each. perso:q .emoria 'aIrman. ve ine The meeting closed. to re-opep
attending' is asked bring $1 Thompson an<i Chaplain pro-tem on Monday, Sept. 1 at 2p.m. at the
worth of nickels and $1 worth of Beinit,~ Sherbahri. Evelin,e Thompson residence. i... "

"

,--
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. Blank ChiIdren'sHospitill and the Iowa SAFE KIDS Coalition recommend the
. following safety tips to help children and their families kick-off the school year

on the right foot... .... '. .: .. ' .;' . , , . '.

School Bus'Safety . .' ..
While waiting for the bus, children shoul~ remember these tips:

* Stay out of the ~treet and avoid horseplay.
* Wait for parents on the same side of the street as the school bus
loading/unloading zone. , ':
* Cross the street at least lqfeet (or 10 g,iant steps) in frqnt <;lfthe b]ls.

When boarding and leaving the bus, children should always:
* Walk in a singlefile line," .
*Use the handrail to avoid falls.
* Wait until the bus comes to a complete stop before getting q;ff.
*Exit from the front of the bus.' .

On the bus, children Eihould observe the following safety rules:
*Remain seated at'all times. ".. .'
*Do not throwobj¢Cts,' '
*Do.not shout or distr~et the driver unf,lecessariIy.
*Keep heads and a,rms inside;} the bus at all time~.
Walking To School .

When children are walking to school, follow these safety guidelines:
*Choose the safest route'~ndwalk it with children.
*Teach childre~ to recogllize and obey all traffic signals and markin&,s.
*Make sure children look in all directions before crossing the' street:
*Teach children not to enter the street from between parked cars or from behlnd
bushes or shrubs.
* Teach children to cross the street at a corner or crosswalk
.*Warn children to be extra alert in bad weather when visibility might be pohr.
*Demonstrate proper pedestrian: safety by being a good role model.
* Childrenyounger than 10 should not be permitted to walk to school alone.
Riding Bikes To School '" ,', . '.'
, Inorderfor children to stay safe while 'riding; they should follow' these tips:
*Wear bike helmets at alltimeswhen bicycling. .
,* Follow the rules of the road. . , ., .
*Never ~10'V c4ildre,n ~q ride onthe roaliwithout direct adult supervision ~tiI
they are at ~eastage10,' . "" '" . .
*Plana safe' cycling route with children and ride it with them.
*Do not ride at night. .
*Make sure schools provide cyclists with"safe areas," away from motor vehicles'
l;lnd pedestrians. .''. , , .... .'

(Contact: Jennifer Perry, Blank Children's Hospital, 515~241-5283 or cell 515-
205-6090) ,., . . '..

I, '

'A{t~f>~~~q~l:.WJt~t. pat-¢nts· shou14know
Learning doesn't. end whell the final schoolbell rings. What happens outside the classroom greatly affects a child's success

, ill school. With theirP~ents'l help, children can spend:after-schoQI hours doing activities that can enhance learning and cre-'
. atiVity.' ,'"',",' J .':"c' ... '. ." ,ii':J. .... .1. ,-" ..

. Before 'you think about kid's activities, howeVer, remember to fulfill ba~ic needs. If kids are h~niealone, it's your responsi- '
bility tomakes'ure they know tHe rules about chores, activities and sn'acks. Also, make sure children have a firm grasp on
emergency procedures~'" .'".' . .
. Here are some suggestions of w1}at children can do during tho;:;e hours:
* Cr.eatea diaryor scrapboQk aQout tp.eir lives. aIldth~~r dream~ for the future..
*Prepare a snack that parents have appI;oyed. . ,... . . , '.
* Begin their homeworkand be prepared to share or review it later with their parents. Be sure your child has a quiet, well-

. lighted study area that is free of distractions. :' .
"'!O Watchagreed-upon television programs and discuss them at dinner. '.
* Develop a pen-pal relationship. ,
* Complete a list of chores appropriate to their age.
;I; Pevelop a hobby. Parents can help by supplying necessary materials. ..' ,
* Participate in projects with other children. Such activities improve children's social skills and teacll them ,to cooperate.

~~~~tt~!J~~t~~~!~~~, ;~:j~C1~~,'~L{~~~iit;~Li:~hts J~"~n'sh~eihat tkLob'~oe:'ri;tintt'fer~ wjt}1 school.·work,
The folloWing are tips for making school a top priority: . • .

.* Establish rules for work before your child accepts the job~ . . '., .
* Help your child develop a schedule that focuses on school.
* Limit the hours your child may work based on grades, sufficient rest and recreation.
* Get to know your child's employer. . .

'* Continue to discuss and monitor your child's progress in school. Students must understand that any decline in grades or
attendance means giving up the job. .

:' * Expect your child to participate in extracurricular activities at school.
*, Talk to your child about the stress of work and school. Also, maintain open communication with your child's teachers, coun-

,,/, i selors'and' priridipal. .", . i, ;. . , ;

'" The~e tips are brought to you bj the Missouri State Teachers Association because MSTA and its 42,000 members care about
student siiccess.· .' ,

" '.

,I'

i 1 ",. ~ .. .The.•. following· businesses
encourage -everyone to be safe.for back-to-scho'ol:'

i~" \ <- _ ".', 'I ,;"':0.1',, ~ , s.- . ~'." ,','. . . ,', ',! . . • , '

. -! .
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AUTOPA~TS

Wayne Aqto Parts.( Inc.
(~arq~est, AtlJO PC,lrts

Wayne Vision-Center
Citgo/DaylightDonuts'
1st Nationallnsurance Ag~ncy
Harder .& Ankeny, 'P.C.
Action Credit
Doescher Appliance
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Kaup'sTV
Stadium Sports ,
Bailey's'Hair & Nails
North(~q~tEquipmeIlt

Sebade Construction
AccountIng Plus
PacN,S~ve

BankFirst, member FDIC

Heritage Ho~es/
Heritflge In.dusfries

Pizza Hut
, .' ,1\.

Heritage Express
'Mr. Mit<;hell'sStyling Salon
Shear Designs .1

.Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home

Wayne Mercy Medical Center
Four Paws Grooming

.DeNaeyer Dental Practice
the Wayne Herald
State.National13ank&

Trust Comp4n)', member FDIC'
, 'Uncle Dave's
.FIrst National 'Bank of
,\. .,.- .. , . ':' ,'. ", .

Wayne, member FDI~ i

Wayne·East.PrJme Stop
:~ul:tn' s Carpet. & Drapery
blds,Pieper~Cbrinol~y' ~1

~om's Body,~ "Paint Shop; Inc., ';
·',State Farm Insurance,
.. Rusty Parke~'agen~ ,

. .,,' :\. " "

.~ "

,;,
: ~l

;,.iQua1.i,tY.Fpod c;enter'
I ... c, - _ _ ".<', ,,~..."., •.: " •

"<'Exnap.st Pto~/Lightning Ltlbe
Medic~pPharmacy

"'Farm'I3'lireatl Firt~ncial
Services, Kaye,McAfee,.
"Ag~nt \ '.

"~'WaYP~;Sp6it& Spine- .. "
Glen's~Autd Body, & Sales'
McDonald's , .

RainboW- 'Windshield
'"\yootfP1uwping& Heating
Notthea'st Nebraska Insurance

,1~.,S~artl. S=Qn.st:t;uctiqI}, ::
:;;.; y~V,~ Bakery' "

" ,_",-,~J,"':" __ ,:~' '-'.~','~ "

'~;jJ3q'§,~;JC1l1rii1}g, ~.
Wsc BookstQr~ .

I ' . .. .... '.

C;aB.t9irt;~Video,~ .' :';';,f' 'H .

•..~~~~~~~t ~urnifured .
..GoP-father's· Pizza,.
{Jffice Connection, '

i
\
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'Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00- 7~¢ EA~H ADDITIONAL LINE -Askabout Combination Rate with The Morning Sh~pper
Ads must be prepaid un.less you have pre-approved credit. Cash,. ~ersonal~hecks, mo~ey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA ]

','1, ',""" Call: 402-3?5-~600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. , ,., ,',!.,

POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after it& first irisertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•'~ .•
, oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. oThe pyblisher reseNes the right to edit,' reject or properly classify any copy. " t

a.;..__------------------------------------------------------- .... "

I:,

II ·,'X· .I", A

M~ke yo~r ,snapac;l ,in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a I,"

dingbat! Several to choose
, from. Ca,lI .".

,Jan at the Wayne Herald for,:
all the

detailsl 402-375-2600-or . i

1-800-672~34J8.

•., (&

TIRED OF WRITING OUT,
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your order at
375·26000

ALLEN PRESCHOOL and Headsta,rt:J<;
are taking applications' for fall classes, ,,'
Please contact Trisha at (402)-p35-2510
or (402)-584-2201. I .

RAINBOW WORLD is accepting appll~:
cations for the foll()wing position~: part;'
time cook/cleaning and pqlHime chi1cl,
care. 1110 E. 14th, Wayne. ' ,

WANTED: HARVEST Help/Silage Truck'
Drivers. Ph. 402-369-2534 or 402-585-
4545. . .

GODFATHER'S PIZZA is now hiring for,
part time day, evening, weekend shifts:. '
Apply i,nside, No phone calls please. ",
106 S. Main St., Wayne: " "

' . .-'., '. "i'" " - .'.

HELP WANTED: Full-time or part-time'
truck cjrjver and/or farm help, on grain'
farm. Must have CDL. Experience pre",
ferred. Call 375-2782..

WANTJ:D.
Allen Consolidated Schools has

an opening for a

ROUTE & ACTIVITY
'" BUS DRIVER

for the 2003-04 School year.
Please contact the school at

402-635-2484 or mail correspondence to
Allen Consolidated Schools

Office of the Principal '
PO Box 190· Allen, NE 68710

CAREER
O'PPORTUNITY

,
'. i . , ' "

*$500-$1300 plus weekly
*5 Sales Reps.
*2 District Leaders
*StockOwnership and'BOQuses
*Complete Traini~g Program

47 Year Old Company
•In your are~ I

1-866-771-r5551. - .. ' .. ', ' -

ALLEN DAYCARE has' openings for
children up to 13 years; licensed, close
to park, encourage crafts. Walks and
fi<:ld trips, Contact Trish at (402)-635
2510 or (402)-584-2201.

PIANO LESSONS. Teacher experi
enced with children and adults. Begin
ners/intermediate students, $7,00, per
half hour lesson beginning week of
Sept. 8. Flexible scheduling. $6,00 per
lesson with? or more siblings. vall Pat
Cook at 375-1171. " -'

IDEAL INTERIORS- ''Turning ideas into
that perfect look for you." Let us' help
you with your decorating and remodel
ing ideas. 602 Main St., Wayne. Ph,
833-0113 (local number). Hours: M-F 9
a,m,-5:30 p,m. and Sat. 9 a,m.-4 p,m.
Th~rsday evenings by appointment.

\ ' ,

IN-~OME LICENSED daycare has
openings for all ages. I am on the food
prowam. Preschool is available. J~all Di- I

ane Holt at 375-3636.

WAf'4TED: FULL-TIMe or part-time den
tal assistant. Experience preferred but
will train. Send I~tter of application and
resume to: The Wayne Herald, P9 Box
70, Attn: Dept. D, Wayne, NE .68787
0070.

HORSES+RIDERS+VOLUNTEERS =
RAINBOW RIDERS Therapeutic Riding
P(ogram. Tues.~Wed.-Thurs, from Aug.
5-pept. 11. Wayne County Fairgrounds.
Tasks for all ages. Need not be ~ horse
loyer to Rarticipate. Call Marvel Rahn
375-4827. Web site: http://www,rain-
bovyriders,us ' .. ~'.

MISCELLANEOUS . I",

WANTED: BABYSITTER in our home'
for Fall semester for 3 1/2 year old and
14 month old. Call Kevin or Barbari,'l at
375-4726.

ATTN: WAYNE Postal positions.
Clerks/carriers/sorters. No expo re
quired. Benefits. For exam, sala~, and
testing information call (630)-393-3032,
ext. 221, 8 a.m.-8 p.m" 7 days.

, . "

~~~K~.~.~.~.~.~
... Full Time Med·Aid,NeEi(fe~· ~
I for Assisted Livi.,g' . I.
• 2 - 10 p.m. ~'
... Apply at I ~,

Ie') PREMIER 811 East 14th St. I• v~ ESTATES . Wayne, NE, $
• _. 402~375-1922 ~ .. ,.,

~•.E.~.~ii~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~:
, I < -.." ,

'.' ""1.=============::::::::1"
COL DRIVER wanted for propane deliv
ery. Paid vacation, insurance and profit
sharing available. References and good
driving record required. Wages based
on experience. Applications available at
lACH OIUPROPANE SEIWICE, 310
So. Main St. in Wayne.

EOE

Do you want to work with a team-oriented company who
supports its associates and believes in promoting from within?
Then Blue Ox Towing Products in Pender, NeQraska is yvho you
are looking for! We are the leader il') the RV industiy' and manLlfa-
ture C\diverse line of towing related products. .'

"We are looking for an enthusiastic person to join our
Sales/Customer Support Team. The highly organized Person
selected for this position must possess superb listening, verbal and
written communication skills and h';l.Ve proven negotia,tiol) skills.
The individual also must bl;} detail oriented, customer focused and
be able to work on multiple tasks at one time. I . ..

j

If you enjoy working with people and want an opportunity
to grow with lim innovative company, then Blue Ox is the place for
you! Along with a competitive hourly wage, you will receive bene
fits such as health and life insurance, company matched 401 (k),
flexible spending account, gain sharing ard paid holidays.

.,ft BLUEOX
Interested persons should send a complete resume

along with 90mpen,sation history to:

Blue Ox Towing Product "
One Mill Road ~ Pender, NE 68047

RN& LPN CHARGE NURSE
Immediate opening. Must P9ssess leadership skills.
Above average wage in addi~ion to shift differential,

short staff compensation, health insurance, life
insurance, retirement plan, paid holiday, vacation
and personal leave, free meals and funeral leave.
Interested persons should ~apply iiI person at the '

Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE' 68784 • EOE

OreiltDaoe1railers
1200 N. Centennial Ro~d 0 Wayne, Nebr~ska68787

*A Division of,Great Dane Limited Partnership
EOE

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN,RESOURCES
Wayne State College; a 4-year public institution 'of appro~imat~ly3,500 students located in
a 'progressive community in Northeast Nebraska, seeks a Director of Human Resoun;:es,
who shall be responsible for coordinating a comprehensive program of human resources
services fOf all personnel, including recruitment, hiIiilg~ 'Classification, compensation;
benefits administration, staff relations, and staff,tra,iningand d~ve~opment.

Qualifications of the successful candidate will include a baccalaureate degree (master's
preferred) in business of public administration, human res0l;lrces Or a closely related field;
at least three yeats or progressively responsible experience ,in human resources
administration; current knowledge of general principles of human resources administration
and'governm{fnt regulations; experience with automated HR systems and record-keeping;
aildl'cbinmitment"to equal employment 'opportunity principles. Inltiiltive, mature judgment,
resourcefulness, confidentiality and strong interpersonal and communication skills required.
Acomplete position description can beviewed at www.wsc.edu.

. " _. ,...' ,

The positi6n is' available immediately; competitive salary and benefits. Nominations and
applications will be accepted until the position is filled. To apply: submit letter of
application, resume,. WSC application' form, WSC EEO form, and names, .addresses and
~eJephol1e numbers of three refere,nces to: Human Resources Search, Office of
Adirtinjwati60 and Finance, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787 Of .e-mail to camurph 1@wsc.edu. Application form and EEO form are available at
www.wsc.edu, then click on the Employment Opportunities page. Wayne State College is

.em.,' EqiJa.. l.oppo.. rt.unity Employer. -uI., '-.t! C!....... JIF.:! C .~I:!~
........ , '."', '. . ""aYN.. ~'AI.Iif Dl1~y~

. NEBRASKA

. ,
HELP WANTED ' ", ,': ,. . _. ' , , , ,

If you like being part of awinning organization with great growth
potential, .a modern work environment and you like being appreci
ated andrewarded for your efforts to help, the teflmcontinue toWiri,
you should be a Great Dane Employee. Terrific benefits. Great
opportunitiesfof, salary .. and job advancement and a generous
bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should join. Three
cljfferent,shift options are avajlable (d~pendirig upon openi~gs 9-t
timi~ of application). '.. .

" First Shift,
$10 per hour

Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday

$econd Shift
$10.40 per hour

Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts)
Monday - Thursday
Weekend, Shift .

Work 36 hours and Get Paid For 40 Hours
(Equates to $110 11 per hour),

*WorkThree Days (Friday-Sunday) and,be off
four days (Monday-Thursday)

*3 Twelve Hour Shifts

One of the best wage and benefit packages aoywhere in Northern
Nebraska, and all training provided
Great Dane Offers:
-Competitive Wages -Regular Merit Increases
·Paid Weekly . . ,-Shift Premium
-Medical Insurance -Prescription Drug Insurance ,.
-Dental Insurance -Vision Insurance. .
-Ufe Insurance -Optional Universal Life Ins,
-Disability Insurance -Gain Sharing., .

. -10 Paid Holidays -Bonuses .
-Credit Union -Up to 4 Weeks Vaca~ioQ'
';Company paid .' -Company Matched 401 (K) .
Pension PIM .,!. ,.... . .' • .•. .i ",; ....•... '. l' .. ,.

. Individuals interested in joining a i~ader In'the' ." ,
manufacturing of truck trailers sho~ld apply nqw,at

:®
" .

;,;fARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER.
"~.f--;:'~JI- 'if ,-- .':'i~~ ,; ~;-,,~-;;~~,,? ...~ ;.,~~ '-<, J };,~'J;:, '~, 'J.~ " .0; ~",~:':. •

~;~'Jointh~Ho'mest~ad,Honies tearn; the fastest growing
;j?::,·packa~eho'me:company in the U.S.A., currently .

i'Pfqvkl1ng homes'to 10 states. Knowledge of AutoC~D
(Bt4Qrgreaterl.is a must. Homestead Homes proVides

>::exceIlent opportunities for growth and advancement
, along with competitive wages.

Send resume to
Kyl~ at Hom~steCld Homes of

America, Inc;, 106 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787 or fax:,

402-375-2358 or e':'mail resume to
knelsEm@home,stead-homes.com

, HIGHER PAY RATE

r
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Norfolk'
lIRedical
Gpoup

, . SERVICES

OPTOMETRIST

SPACE
F'OR RENT

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M•. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd $t.
Wayn~, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 37S-S160

" PHYSICIANS .

. 900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
,General Surgery:
,G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Helmer, M.D., FACS
Joseph C, Tiffany II, M:O'1 FAGS
Pediatrics: .
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D.• FAAP
OS. Hynes, M,D., FAAP
Family Practice: .
w.f, Be~ker, M.D., FAAFP .
ED. Dozen, M.D.
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
WJ. Lear, M.D., DABIM
GastroElnterology:
D.A. DUdly, M.D., FACG
, Salellite Clinics· Madison

.~.

-WANTED
, .

WANTED TO buy: A used Vita-Mix
Blende~. Ph, 402-385-2568..

, LOST & FOUND

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3619.
~o~an Valley Hitch & RVrepair.. '

EXCAVATION WORK:' Farmsteads
.cleared, Trees/ConCJete . Rerrioval,
Basements bug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Wo·rk. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Black. DirVClay DirV$lag - 4
si~es. Hauling available. Call Dennis
Otte, :?75-1634. . ' .

INSTALl..lNG/REFINISHING OF new
and old wood floors; Can put in slate
floors. 14 years experience. Free esti
mates. Mert Christiansen. Ph. 402-385
3147 or 402-922-1046.

. WANTED: 20 or 30 Big ROljnd Bales of
Brome Hay. Gall 585-432.3 after 6 p.m. •

STRAYED-5 HEAD black bred heifers,
. 900 Ibs. Brand on leithip. Orange ear

\ tag. Southeast of Allen. 'Call Lyle Borg at
287-2907. - ,

~b!!!JL
Agent

37~-349~

wA.YNE· .
SPOilT

'&SPINE
CLBTIC

A
1M1~

Agent
?B7-2913

Internet
Nebraska

" '. ,r '," _" _ "

'" .3- months fo"'
the price ofon~

CHIROPRACTOR

Wayne{J)e~ta[

COnic' .

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68781

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
'Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

. .

S~p. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main -Street
. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

!

214.Pearl St. Office hours b-y appointment:
Wayne, NE .402-37573000

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertifiedChiropraclor Sports Physician

ORTQMETRIST

WAY'NE\
VISION

" CENiTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST'
Pho~e 375-:2020

313 Main St, Wayne, NE

MENTAL HEALTH

, DENTIST.

. . ~ ,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY_
. t

.CHECKYOURADI
.....; .' " ,'.":. , " ':<.

All advertisers should check their ads in the first'
. issue and report anyerrors atortce to the '
advertising department~No allowance ~ill be
made after the first issue. The Wayne Heraldl .

. Morning~hopper will not be responsible for
. damages resulting from any errors.· .. , .

STORAGE utm.s avail~bl~. Si~~ 14' x
31', $50 permonth. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
Or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfurnished,
1-bedroom apartments if! Laurel. Col
lege rates available. Ph, 256-9126.

FOR FiE'NT: House in Laurel, NE. 2~
bedroom, - n~ar downtown. Appliances

. furnished, $350/month p!\JS deposit. Ph.
402-985-2361. Call evenings or leave
message..

.112 WEST 2ND STREET. WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134·800-457-2134 '.

www,prope·rlyexchangeparlners.co·mM~MIf."

.''''",",-I''~':-

DARREL FUELBI;RTH - BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG - BROKER

.!oimo Mann QQlliiI
A961'l1

?56-~"26
375-1021

"PROPI;RTYEXCHANGE
ARTNERS

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 14, 2003

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
apartments. All new heat 'pumps and
central air. No parties. Call 375-4816 ,

FOR RENT: Upstairs'apartment in
Emerson.. Suitable for one' or two peo
ple. Reasonable rent. No pets. No par
ties, Quiet neighbqrhood. Call 402-695
2620 or 402-695-2573. .

MALE OCCUPANT wanting a room
mate to share 2-bedroom apartment.
~vailable August 20. Some utilities paid.
NC. Rent $150. Call 402-922-0571 be
tween 9 a.m. and 4··'p.m.

FOR RENT
Cozy one bedroom

apartment, across west
of College, behind

'. Heritage Express.
.Call 375-2306 or leave

message and
'telephone number.

ROOMS FOR RENT: Males or Females.:
Welcome .House, Lutheran Campus
Ministry--adjacent to campus. Call Sob
Wriedt at 375-2569. -

,SPACE TO ,Board Horses near Wayne.
Ph. 375-2505. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion" sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination,"

'State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not

. knowingly accept any advertising .for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are. hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

;}

2006 gentennial

THANK YOU

Thank you to relatives.
4J1d friend$ for he

. bea1~tifulcardsl ai1d
good wishes on our 50th
V\T,e1dil1gAl1niversary. .'
. You made our day

very special- .
Milton & JacqulY'ri. Owens

'~i' I would like to' '~~:'
.~ .' thank my relatives, .

friends &neighbbrs for
helpilig me celebrate my 80th

birthday & for the flowers,
cards, & gifts I received.

A special thanks to my family
for pltmning this special
O,ccasion. It was aday J

~t ..... will always remember"tL
;~~ Apdrey Quinp ~~~'

'02 Chevy Malibu, V6, auto.,p. windows, locks, mirror:>,

k~yless entry" factory warranty. ' ••• ,.•••••...•..$10,150

'02 Chevy C~valier,auto;;'CD, tilt, cruise, factorY warranty .

•..• ; '. '.' : ~ . ',' , ~ •. ,.$8,195
'02 Chevy Venture LS, 4 ,dr., extended,' p: windows, locks,

mirrors, seat, CD, rear air •••• " •.•..•.••.•.•$11,500

'00 Chevy Silverado LS, 3/4 ton, reg. cab, 4x4 •.$18,995
'00 GMC Jimmy, 4 dr., 4x4, p.windows, locks,mirrors,

keyless entry •••... , , •• ~ •• I : •.•.• " • , , .•.$13,900
'99 Ford F 150 XLT, reg. cal;>,4x4, V8, auto. , ••$11,500
'99 Pontiac Bonneville SE,'CD, 45 k, well equipped •••.

.••••••••. , •••.. ,'•• '.•••••••.•• '....$10,995

'99 Ford Ranger XLT, 4.0, V6, auto, 4x4, 4 dr., 52 k
•.• ~ ••. ~ ••.•••..•••••••••• '•••.. , •.$11,995

'99 Olds Alero GLS, leatl;ler, CD, V6, alum. "; , ..
wheels, 45 k '..•...../ : , .$8,995

'97 Ford Taurus GL, p. windows: locks,' mirrors, '
seat ,.' ••..••••. ~,' •...•.••. , ... _ . : •..• _ .$4,500

'95 Buick Regal, 2 dr., V6, p. windows, locks, seat .$5,250

'95 Cadillac DeVille, super sharp,' car, local trade .$7,800
'9501ds Cutlass; 2 dr" p. wil!dows, locks, mirrors,

seat, 61 k ."•.••••.••. ~ ';' •••.• , •.••....•.$5,500
'94 Ford F 150 XLT,' ext. cab, 4x4, VB, auto •••.•.$4,950 '
'93 GMC Safari Van ~ .. , .•............ , $4,250
'93 Ford Taurus .: .......•....... - : $950
'90 Olcis 88 Regency : , .$2,950
:86 Cadillac SeVille: .•....•.. .' $2,480
85 Chevy S-10 .......••..•.............. _ '..$J,750

I WOULD like to thank all who remem
. bered me with cards, and pnone calls
during therecent loss of my sister, Mar~
celyn Jones. Lynfletle Granfeld .'

FOR RENT in Laurel: Dupiex with large
living room, large bedrOOm, private en- .
trance, and eat-in kitchen. Stove, refrig-'
erator and all utilities furnished. Call for

( j an appointment. Ph. 402-256-9008.

IIIElII!lm.mlliiliiLIIIII \. FOR RENT in Winside: New duplex, 2

T:nadn~~t~oIYr~~~~:e~~o~a~~s. ~~~~~~~'~~~~~k~~~.g~~a~:iS~~~:e2~~:
.80m birthday and to my'j 4205. .

family for having the open FOR RENT: 2'bedroom house. Stove
house celebration for me. To and refrigerator included. Lease and de-
my relatives and friends for posit reqUired. No pets. Call 375-1527.
shiUiJ;l9 this day with me. It After 7, call 375-1453.. !

is a day to remember. Words FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment on
can'fdescripe my gratitude. Main Street, 3 blOCks from college. Ph.

Thanl< you all very mUGho ;' 402-494-3712. '
\

Norman Haglund FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment;
MlEll1ll.BEJJill.IIlEi!1EEmJlEI::IIlllbJ.: stove and refrigerator furnished. Availa-

.
\ /\/1.. /\. / .'. ' .. ":.' ble Sept. 1, 311 Pearl. Ph. 375-1774 or .
y ..,."Y~' 37S-5f03. Evepings, call 375-1641 .

AI'· I t'h ;.. I -~ .L .! FOR RENT: 2-bedroom farm house with

att
nn'dnQd gGII~rIQ ~nouOt.. '. appliances: Available soon. No pets or
~ ~ ~ 0::. parties. Deposit required. Ph. 375~3249.

Day Camp would , .~ Leave a message. .

~
lil<a to thank: ~ FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house with ga

rage. Air conditioned, appliances fur-
Vol'g Sabry '~ nished. Near Bressler Park Available

,City ofWaYl)oPubliQ ~' August 15. Ph. 287-218~. .

~
. Wom Dopt. . FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. New fur

. Citgo/Daylight Donum ~ nace, NC. Furni~hed with stoye, fri~ge,

Q 1-.:._-,. .~ washer, dryer. No pets. No parties.

~ P~~~~~g , '~.; ~. A~ailableAUg~st.1. Ph.375-38~1.,.

.~ Wayhg Vat tiro ()oPt~· '~:(t;{~e~~~T;t~~~~~~~~t.gt~~ 1jt5~~~~~
., Bob Woohlaf. ~"n P...r~. Tom ~Itz'" •. ;' after 6 P'm' Leave a message.

Unit LoadQre. Holpore.
Paronfe

SPECIAL NOTICE

,NOTICE
to lot owners ;

The Annual Lot Owners
meeting of Greenwood
.Cemetery AssoCiation

; Waype, Nebraska
August 19, 2003

att 0:00 a.m,
at 'Tqe Chapel"
at the cemetery.

- For 11)ore information
contact: Mylet Bargholz
, Secretary~Trea.surer

402·375·3246

~ ~"( ~:C -:c u ft ~ j',

.. '. NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
fSr the Wayne Herald arid Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for amonth
worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

375·2600 .
*:':t·~~f·t(

CHICKENS FOR sale: Farm Fresh!
Very clean! Delicious! Av!,!ilable all year
longl Call 375 -4627 to plilce your order
now.

. . -. ,

FOR SALE OR RENT in Laurel: Nice 2
bedroom, updated. Enclosed front en
trance, enclosed back entrance, 1 block
from school. Call for an appointment to
see. Ph. 402~256-9008. . .

FO~ SALE: 1989 XLT F150 /4x4. Ex
tended Cab. .8. ft. box, 302 motor with 5
speed, some rust. Runs great. $1500,
0130. Ph. 402-355-2385.

L?OK:. CLASs-A ~D( in 16 days.
FinanCing/Job ASSistance available.
Tuiti?n includes fO.bd, transportation,
loading and all fees. QUiility Truck
Driving School. Call now 877-443-8289.

FOR SALE; 2001 Camaro S5, Hop;
Ls-r engine, white exterior, loaded,
27,000 miles, $18,000. Call John or Sue
at 402~287-2457.

OTA DRIVERS: Majnly midwest/south-.
east/south. No unloading. No NYC. Late
model conventional condos: 2 years
OTA wil/1 Ha~mat. Pay ,all miles. 800
896-8118. 8 am - 5 I?m CDT._ Omaha,
NE.

I
. f;0R SALE;. 1999 KIA, 4-door, 5-speed,
35,000 mnes, 10 yr, 100,000 mile war
ranty. $~500, OBO, Call Bob at 695
2851 after 5 p.m,

DRIVERS: $1,000 bonus! Stability &
security. Free medical for drivers! Tuition

· reimbursement. 1-800-284-8785
www.swifttrans.com. Attn: Mik~
Johnson.

· DRIVERS: YOU deserve the Gainey dif
ference. New hometime policy.. Start up
to 37¢. Teams split up to 39¢. Minimum

· 6 months experience. COL-A, 800-287-
0376. ' ,

Also, TQwnhomes from
. $86;500 and up~

.-,!-,

AVAILABLE NOW
.NEW Homes for sale in
~

'. . Sunrise COy,
(west side of Providence Rd., North of Armory)

iA BR. 19qO ~q. ftfi'nish'ed
j: Jiving spa_ce, 2 baths, large

family toom, walk-out
,basmt. j vaulted LR ceiling,
'. ,'2-cai gadge .. '

Looking fOI';:;i
Jlffol'dable
r',' " ..','_~-, ./'~

IIflj,i$ilJb?

;\/
ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For
$175/25 word classified you can' adver
tis~ jnov~r170 Nebraska newspapers.
FOr more information contact your lo~al

newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. "
'::~~J~>\,::.. ..; , .-' ';--' '. _ '.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
wred' settlements, annuities, real estate
not~S; private mortgage notes, accident
c;a~es, apdIrsL,lfance payol,Jts, 800-7~4
731 O~' .... c, ) /."

GR9CER't: C,HAIN, r;even family o~ned '
in Nebraska, South Dak.ota, Colorado.
Seeking friendly experienced individuals
for mlinag~rs, assistant managers, dept.
heads.·. Great benefits, competitive
wage; 401 K; excellentHealth Insurance..
Sox 167~, Winne'r, SO 57580. '

'TIRED OF renting? Own. a new home
without ihe big down payment. If you're
motivated with $35K+ income, call
AmericimHomePartners today at 1
800-830-2006; www.americanhoniepart
nf;jrs.com.

FIRE'FIGHTER AND' EiMT: Paid on-the"
job training and certificatio~. physically COMING SOON! 5th annual Wake Up'
fit'lIpge(age34, willing to relocate out of . With Wayne Day on Saturday, Septem
a.r.g~;·f800~344·2881 or492-,558-8707.. ber 13 in conjunctjon with WSC Band

,.:.•\;' . .... '" Day Parade. Bake' Sale to be held at
JO,IN OUR team and make a difference. Main Street Wayne office. VENDORS
In 'the Nebraska Ar~Y'N~tional Guard WANTED WITH. FOOD AND CRAFT

. . . . . f II "d DISPLAYSl If interested, contact the
y,?u. can elim mQrey Of c9 eg~ an " Main Street Office, 208 .. Main, or call
receive p~i9 job training. Call1-800-GO, 375.-5062 by September 8
GUARD.'

· ,
NEBRASKA STATEWIDES - "

',.;

_~UMMEA .. ¢LEARANCE continues!!
lots of $10; $15, &$20 ih3mS.Values to'·
$1 i o. ChecK outside and inside racks
and tables; Swan;s' APparel, 205 Main'
~t., y!ayne. _' '

"';.". - . .
BREAST CANCER surVivors. You may
be at risk for o::;teoporosis. If interested
in a cOQlmuni!Ylind home based pre..
vention . study through University of
Nebra(>ka' Medical Cent,e'r, call 402-472-

: 7366. ". "

~10' ~CCABE~ Pender; NE. Vyry' nice FOR SALE: Going. restaurant on prime
?-story, 5 bedroom nome. Lovely yC:\rd highway location in town. All new inside
IN'underground .Spriflkling.· Affordably and oull Available immediately. Call
priced, Call402-385-3505..,. 402-256-9324 for more information. .

. ~. .,'. '" d, :.' , . I . '. '. . .....

~.. --.BEDROOM RENT.ALhOm.. e. for s.a.l.e. ,..if} .. FOR S~LE:. '.. ,M.,a..yta.g.. '!'.asher & d.. ryer,Y:Jayne. Call 402-292-8430.' " , . ' .... $100/$et(:. GE' dishvyashel",- $75. Ken-•i' ..,...f,· ...·.·,.,.·.•• ;-~.; ,~,..'i,.... ~.::,#:)a~ '. mote.i:TIi~i'<~wa.ve,- $50,.,\Panasol)i4l 27",
r .....• ' . ,...• _'" .. ,~, ,,~ .. ,(» . '/.: TV ,vy(remote, oak, sWivel base, $100.
.RED ROCK, river rock;_ fill sand .and Ph. 402-585-4539 after 5:30 or leave
~ravel: [aurf:! Sand &" Grave.1. Ph. 4b2~ message." '.
256-3512.', '.

HELP WANT~D·:. Certified;GM
Technician, full benefit package,"salary , ,
negotiable. Coniact Terry Shearer, (>er.
vice mi~ulageror Ed Johnson at Johnson
Motors;' Aupurn, Nebraska. 402"274.. ,
3160. 'J

FARM/RANCH, h~"P '. needed:
Progressive, Jph~ Deere equipm f3nt,'
cow lierd, corri, alfalfa and irrigation; .
Arnold, NE Phone; 308-848-2957.
Wages negotiable.' . '

',.,' )

DRIVER:'COyENANT Transport.
Teams,teams, teams.. We need teams
for the long'haul. Ok)'s, experienced dri
'vers, sol9s, teams ancl .graduate stu:
dents.~o COL, noprobleri'). We school.
Give us a call .. to find out about our

• Training Center.. Authori~ed by the TN
Higher Education Commission.' Call 1
888-MORE PAX 0-88/3-66i3729).

'J

-"'I:,
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Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. PUBLIC l'IOTICE , .
Per Year: Elected Official 35S00, 24850;

Appointed' Official' 3S000, 26400, 23700;
Sheriff's Deputy 34505, 28440; Clerical
Deputy 26200, 24850; Clerical ,25530, 25200,
25000,24000,23500.23200,21600, 21408,
20400, 18900. 18000; Part·time:' Deputy
Attorney 26500; Appraiser 900.

Per Hour:. Road'Employee. 11.88, Part
lime'- 9.00; Part-time Clerical Employee, 9.10,
8.91. " 'I." '-.

Per Meeting: No~ious Weed Board '.
Member 30,

i the undersigned County Clerk for Wayne
County Nebraska hereby gertify that the above
is a current listing of all Wayne County poslr
tions and their positions and their respective
rates of pay. "_

" , Debra finn
Wayne County Clerk

" (Pubt. A89. 14, 2003)

Wa,:/ne, Nebrasfl,a
. Augusl 5, 2003

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners meeting reconvened at 9:00 a.m. on Friday,
August 8, 2003. '. .... ..

. Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, member Nissen, and Clerk Finn. Wurdeman was
absent. ..' " '. '. . . . .' .

Motion by Miller, secono by Nissen to approve security substitutions for WinSide State Bilnk
and Farmers & Merchants State Bank. Roll c\lll vote: all ayes, non nays.

Meeting was adjourned.

Every government
official or board that
handle~public mon
eys' should publish at
regular' 'intervalsan
accounting of it show
Ing wh~re and how
each dollar is spent.
Wenold this to be a
fundamental pdnci
pIe to democratic gov-
ernment· "

, {.

Abbreviations for this. legal: PS'Personal ~~r'viges, OE-operatlng Ex~nses, SU-Supplies;
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, t=lE-Reimblirsement.

., WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE) . I. .' . .
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne; Nebraska, ~ereby certify thilt all

. of the sUbj~cts included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of August 5, 2003. kept continually current and available for the pupljc inspection at t.he office of the
County Clerk; thaI such SUbjects were contained in said agenda for at least twent'y-four hours prior
tosaid meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners 0' the County
of Wayne were in written form and availabi~ for public inspection within ten \\,orking days and prior
to the next convened meeting of siJ,id body. .

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of August, 2003.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerll

, (Pub\. August 14.~ob3)

Wayne, Nebraska
. August.5, 2003

The Wayne County Board of Commissioner's met in regular sessiort at 9:00 a.m, on Tuesday,
August 5, 2003, in the Courthouse cO,nfElrence rooin, I" " .

,Roll c~1 was answered by Chairman Miller, Memberand Nissen, and Clerk Finn. Wurdeman
was absent· ,'.. ,

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald. a legal Qewspaper, on
July 24. 2003. '. ' , .
. The agenda was appro'ved.. '

.J The minutes pf the' July 15, 2Q03. meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Record. ,'., • . .

Wayne City Administrator Lowell Johnson reported on dispatching services and asked the
board to include dispatching fees in the 2003-04 budget. A preliminary figure of $3000 per month
was suggested. , .

,Highway Superintendept Saunders stated the,bidders Were provided qorrect plans and spec-
, ifications for Soft Match Project 00910 on 562ndAv.enue,'

Right of way negotiations for Federal Aid ProjecfBRO-7090' (6) were discussed.
A budget work session was held. . .
The following officers' fee reports were examined 'and approved: LeRoy Janssen, County

Sheriff, $1,080.80 (May Fees) and $945.32 (June Fees); Debra K. Allemann (Clerk of the DistriCt
Court) $1,442.'25 (Jufy Fees). .' .

The following claims were audited and allowed: . .
. GENERAL FUND: Salarie.s, $352.00; Abernethy, Sandie, RE, 01: , 270.50; Ail Native Office,

SU, 29.72; AqUila, OE, 57.08; AVAYA, Inc., OE, 37.38; Biermilnn. Sharolyn, RE, 560.00; Big ReI;!
Printing, SU, 233.98; Bomgaars, SU, 94.31; Broadwiilg Teiecommunications Inc., OE, 341.75:
Carhart Lumber Company, CO, 177.79; Cellular One, OE, 292.44; Connecting Point, OE, CO;
276.97; D&N ~6 Service, MA, 39.20; Dakota County Clerk. OE, 25.17; Eakes Olfi<;:e Plus,. SU,
240.91; Floor t-Aaintenance, sU, 28.95; Holiday Inn, OE, 107.34; Iowa Office Supply, InC., SU, Rp,
1,596.12; Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE, 1,(\21.14; Junck, Jo, RE, 874.19; Kuhn's Carpet a
Drapery, RP, 146.50; Le.nser, Kristina, OE, 50.00; MIPS/County Solutions~ CO, 1,004.63; MCI, 01:;,
173.29; MCI, OE, 32,85; Mercy Medical CIi(lics; OE, 181.00; Montgomery KONI=. RP, 153.98;
Moyer, Moyer, Egiey, Fullner, OE. 898.18; Northeast Nebraska Juevnile, OE. 6,012.50; O'Neill
Book & Office Store, SUo 12.80; Office Cpnnection, SU, 5.72; Olds, Pieper, & Connolly, OE, 24.27;
Osmond Pharmacy, OE, 235.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 27.33; Physicians Clinic, OE, 427.00; Poutre,
Garry, ER, 300.00; Reliable, SU, 386.41; Simple Solutions Computer Group Inc., SU, 89.99; St.
Lukes'.,Heaith Resource, OE, 70.00;Telebeep, Inc., OE, 196.14; Temple Aluininum Foundry lric.,
CO, 224.18; US Attorney's Office, OE. 25.00; United Bank cit Iowa, ER, 612.00; United Healthcare
oi the Midlands, OE, 49,766.28; Waste Connections of Nebraska, clE, 4!1.50; Wattier, Paltl, OE,
225.00; Wayhe County HistoriCal, OE, 2,500.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,314.71; Western Offici;!
Products Plus. CO,SU,RP, 129.45; Zach Oil CO., RP, 20.00. .

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Saiaries, $26,632.80; ACE Industrial Supply. SU, 178.30; Alltel,
OE, 106.71; Aquila, DE, 99.56; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc.; RP, 158.95; B's e;ntelprises, Inc., MA.
1.029.60; Bilc1<us Sand & Gravel, MA. 9,670.36; Bo'mgaars, RP,SU, 807.09; Carhart Lumber
Company, SU, 44.63;·Carroll Sti;llion Inc., The, OE, 180.51; Caholl, Village of, OE, 222,00; CellUlar
One, OE, 116.09; Colonial Research ChemiCal Corp, SU, 142.06; Cross-Dillon lire, RP, Eastern
NE Telephone Company, OE, 82.76; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, MA, 1,058.16; JEO Consulting
Group Inc., Co, 750.00; Kaywood Inc., MA, 915.00; Kimball Midwest, RP, 304.56; Midland
Equip'ment In(:., Rp, 2,667.58; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA; 4,848.19; Nebcom, Inc~ Ie,
65.48; Nebra-sak Machinery' Company, RO,ER, 6,578.80; Nortolk Truck Center, R~ !lC),!l(Y,
Northi?ast.Auto Glass; RP, 100.00; Northeast Equipment, RP, ER. 2,943.49; Northea!>t NebrasKa
Public Power Dist., OE. 53.5B; Qwest, OE, 198.36; Royal Towel, OE, 276.47; S&S Wilfers Inc., MA,

. 14,918.20; Sandahl Repair, SU, 17.00; Sch'eer's ACE Hi;udware, RP, 56,99; Schnl'ode's Inc:', FlP:
231.90; Speece Lewis, Inc., CO, 110.00; TSC Stores, SU, 51.82; Wayne Auio Parts, SU,RP,
230.63; V'/ayneCounty Clerk, Co, 52.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 83.911; Weidon Industries, In~ .• RP.
77.98; Winside, Village of. OE, 54.95; Zach Oil Company, RP, MA, 1,396.72. •

SNOW REMOVAL AND EQUIPMENT FUND: Mainelli Wagner & Assoc Inc.• CO. 10,000.00;
Nore, Inc., CO, 6,410.88. .' , . .

LOpGING TAX FUND: Hoskins Volunteer Fire Dept, ClE, 500.00.
. INHERITf'NCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine,P~, 21.00;

Kraemaer, MaXine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon F.• PS, 15.00; Morris,
Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Fiees, Dorothy, PS, 16.()0; Stipp, Doris M., PS,
23.00. , . . . .. . I

SPECIAl!. POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., MA,RP, 191.92;
Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 446.00; Muhs, DouQlas, RE. 3.78. .'

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND; Country Nursery, Inc., CO. 9.965.00.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE. 20.69.

~ The meeting was recessed at 5:30 p.m. '., '.
. Debra Finn, Wayne County Cle~k

!\TTEST: ,
~etly A. McGuire
City Clerk

1 (Pub!. Aug. 7, 14,21.2003)

City of Wayne,Nebraska
Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

.,
\ (;\ • NOTICE OF MEETING (

'. There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
COllnclt, Tuesday, August 26, 2003, at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda f~r
such meeting, kept continuously current, IS

.available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's omc~. .

Betty McGuire., City Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 14)

'. NOTICE ofTRUSJEE'S SALE .
1 The following described property will be

sold'at public auction to the highest bidderin
the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, .Nebraska on the 24~h day, of
September, 2003.at 1:30 p.m.
" A tract of land located in the Southwest

Giuarter of the Northwest Quarter (SW 1/4 NW
1/4) of Section 32, Towns~ip 25 North, Range
2 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska and described as' follows:
Commencing at the Southwest Corner of the
NW 1/4 of said Section 32; thence North 00
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds EaS1 on an
assumed bearing on the W,est line of said 1/4,
670.31 feet to the, point of beginning; thence
North 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East
on said West line, 468.58 feet; thence South·
90'degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East ~nd
pelpendicular to said West line, 329.00 feet; .
thence' North 46 degrees 21 minutes 04 :sec
onds East, 191.33 feet; thence South 67

( degree 05 minutes 45. secopds East, 4~7.60 ,
feet; thence South 00 degrees 00 minuteS 00
seconds West and parallel to said West line,
613.00 feet; thence North 69 degrees 16 min
ute!> 5.6 seconds '!'Jest, ~71.46 feet; thence
North .85 degrees 22 minutes 26 seconds
West, 466.43 feet to a point on said West line,
said point being the point of beginning. More,
commonly known as: 84668 846 Ave.,
Hoskins, NE 68740. " " .

. The property is being sold "as is" and sub
ject to any unpaid real estate taxes. assess
ments and any' lien or interest superior in righf
which may affect the subjecfproperty. The
highest bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or
certified funds with the Trustee at the time of
the sale, which shall be non-refundable, and

, the remaining amourit dUe must.,be paid in
casli or certified funds to the Trustee by 4:00
p.m. onthe day of the sale; except this require
me'nt is waived when the highest bidder is the
current Beneficiary. The successful bidder
shall be responsible for applicable iransfer
fees or taxes including the documentary stamp
tax; ,

Dated 14th day of August, 2003
Stelfl A. Swanson
Substitute Trustee

(Publ, Aug. 1~,21. 28, Sept. 4 a. 11 2003)
. 2 clips

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals for the constr\lction of

"2003 Golf Cour~e Sanitary Sewer" for the City
of Wayne, Nebraska," JI;:O Projed No. 617S3,
will be received by the City Clerk at City Hall,
396 Pearl Street.. POBox !!,Wayne,
Nebraska, untji 2 PM on the 25th day of
August, 2003, ~nd 'thereafter V1ill be read
~oud' ,

The work consists of the following approxl·
mate quantities: .

1 LS Mobilization
/'13 LF 8" PVC Sanitary Sewer (SDR 35)

,2,?18 LF 12" PVC Sanitary Sewer (SDR
35) ,'; ',1 ..'

" 43.41 Vf 48" Qiameter Sanit9ry Sewer
I.' Manhole. . .

25 LF Dry Bore For 12" Sanitary Sewer
S EA Water light Ring & Cover
2 EA Ring & Cover
1 LS Connect to Existing Manhole \
Proposals will be taken for saidconstruc·

tion work listed above by unit prices, as an
ilggregate bid for entire project.

All proposals for said construction work
must lie made on bla'nks furnished by the
l"ngineer and must be accqmpanied by Bid
Secu rity of not iess than 5% of the amount bid.
Bid Security' to be made payable to the
Treasurer of the City of Wayne as liquidated
damages in case the I;>id i~ accepted and the
bidder neglects or refuses; to enter into Gon
tract and furnish bond in accordance herewith.

Pians, Speciiications and Bid Documents
may be inspected at the office of the City
Clerk, Wayn~, Nebraska, 'and will be issued by
JEO Consulting Group, Inc., Consulting
Engineers, 803 W. .Nortolk, Avenue, PO Box
1424, Nortolk, Nebraska 68702-1424, upon

. payrnenfof $30:qO to cover 'partial costs, none
of which will be returned. In order to bid the
proj~ct, the plans and sp~cifications must be
.issued djrectly by JEO ConSUlting Group, Inc.
to the bidder. ' .
. . The Mayor and the City Council reserve the
right to waive informalities and irregularities
and to ll1ake awards ,on bids which furnish the
m'lterials and construction that Will, in their
opinion, serve the best interests of the City of
Wayne, and also reserve the right to reject any
a(ld/or all bids.

"lOwe My Quality of Life To'Dr. Feidler."
. "I was having blurry'visIon. It kept getting wt~rse and .
. worse. I told my wife I didp't have a lloctN here in Nt)rft)1k.

She said, IIfyou can't see, you should go to Qt. Fddler.' .
Imanaged to'get to feidler Eye Clinic; how I don't know.

They took me immediat¢ly in tQ s~e Dr. Feidler. He called a.
doctor for me and told Ire I wa~ going across the street to
the hospital, immediately.· . .
. The doctor at the hospital sa,d I was. in tEe process'of
having a stroke. I ~1ad a totally blocked carotid artery. I ..
would have had ast.roke· or died if I went hon1e. lowe the
wholesuccess'of my survival to Dr. Feidler.· .

1wrote Dr. Feidler aipersonal note to thank hin)."
. ,.....Richard Carnian

Call Today: 402..371 ..8535N"ew Patients are alwaysWelcqme
1..800..582..0889. . Call Today!

Feid'erEye Clini('~
'Dedicated to Preserving the Gift of Sight" ,\, , . ,'.

2806 West Nodolk Avenue • Norfolk, NE 68701 • Herbert Feidler, M.D. •Ann Feidler, O,D.- Jeff Klein, 0.6..

(Publ. Aug. 14,21,28,2003)
2 clips

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

, I

Art Sehi (492)776-2563
SIeve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-890-867-7492

NOTICE
ESTATE OF ELSIE D. CARSTENS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-24
Notice is hereby given tliat on July 28,

2003, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate. of the Will o! said
Deceased. and that' Gerald W. Carstens,
whose address is P.O. Box 354, Pilger, NE
68768 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file'their claims with this Court on
or before Ociober 13, 2003 or be forever
barred.

KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Cierk of the County Court

51 0 Pearl Street
Vlayne, N,ebraska 68787'

Albert E. Maul 1/12641 . ,c

Maul & Bodlak, L.L.P.
P.O. Box 490
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 385·3018' . . .

(Publ. July 31, August Y, 14, 2003)
, 2 clips

. NOTICE
C.ase No. Cl 03-82
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB.f\ASKA· .
. STATE OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT
OF ROADS, Plaintiff vs. MARK ELLIS and,
JAMES WIEBERSICK, Defendants. '

to: Mark Ellis and James Wiebersick
You will take notice that a Complaint has

been filed in' the County, Court of Wpyne
County, Nebraska praying for Jupgement
against you in the sum of $457.93 piUS interest
and costs, for damage done to its property
<;lrising out of an accident on or about August
19, 2002 in Wayne County.

You will further take notice that if you fail to
answer or otherwise plead to said Complaint
on or before September 28, 2003 the Plaintiff
will request the court to enter judgelJlent
against you. .

.Dated this 11th day of August, 2003•
. STATE OF NEBRASKA

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS, Plaintiff
, By JON BRUNING, '1/20351

Atlorn!i!y General
By Kenneth W. Payne, #13244
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Bo)( 94759
Lincoln, NE 68509-4759
(402) 479-4611 .
Attorney's for Pialntiff

(Pub!. Aug. 14, 21, 28, 2003)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . .
ESTATE OF MARCELYN' JONES,

Deceased. / (
, Estate No. PR03-26

Notice is hereby given that on August 4,
2003, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Miciw.el E. Jones whose
address i,s 206 E. 2nd, P.O. Box 78, Hoskins,
NE 68740 and THOMAS O. JONES whose
address is 520 W. 2nd Street, Wayne, NE
68787 hfive been appointed Co-Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before October '15, 2003 or be forever
I;>arred. .'

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Stree.t
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

1 Ofl-Farm Tire
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

BFGoodricH=';";;;;";;=;;;;;;'=,r...

Member of
; NebrEl:I!<'a
Auto Body
Association

.;. '< Barber!ng: lincoln & Kearney. ,

~ Become a Barber ii114 Months. '
. 'Classes Start Monthly ..": ".

• Financial Aid Available to Those Who Qualify
·Individuallnstruction and Small Classes

FREE brochure' $2,000 Scholarship Available

Call the B~rblJf Coll'ege in Lincoln
Mr. Cuv.a;·80G-742-7827 .

ON-FARM FUE'L
DELIVERY:

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

ZACH: OIL CO.
(402) 375-2121 • 310 South Main • Wayn~, HE

I ~' ,

Body & Paint 8hop,l~c..
,108 Pearl Street
W,ayne,NE 68787 ..

Phone (402) 375,-4555.

Fredrickson Oil·Co.
p,. . New services available at our .

CONVI;NIENCE STOR~ '. . .

\ .

'~,

.,:' Don'l get .
.trapped' paying
hig~ tuition'

On-line classes and vi eo telecourses at
Northeast c9stonly $52 per credit hour. Earn
college credit right from YOlir horne. Go to
www.noj-theastcol\~ge.com for a complete

, list of classes available and to register.

INTRODO~TION TO ON-LINE LEARNING
, Is.on~line education right for you?'

Compl~te this class in about 5 hours, cost $16
Emailmikea@nortbeastcollege.com for more info.

- First Time in Nebraska- . .
Meet Cherished Teddie Artist Glenn Hillman
andhav¢' him siglJ the eOxclusive event figurine.
Saturday, August 16th, 2003' .." , !

Signing from 2:00 to 5:00 PM . • • -
at Four Star Card & Gift Gallery
5500 Old Cheney Road
Lincoln, NI; .. .
1-800-782-7490 '
Call'ahead to reserve this .
Iimi,ted edition event figurine.' This historic even ea ures:
L'~C_. :..Excl\Jsive I:',rodu.ctS' New Fall Introductions
roUR v.lA.K • Special Retirement Announcement
CARP &, GIFT GALLERY ,'. Prizes' Refreshments

"
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE; ,

\ Self service' Full Service. ~ Competitive Pricing' Tune-ups
,,' 4 full & 4 self service pro~uct!> • Brake S~rvlce . .

Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments
( . Computer Balancing, • Air Conditioning Service

\

13/4 Mile~ N. on 15Wayne,"Nj:
Ph~ne ~75-35350r toll fr,ee 1-8()O-672-3313 ,

,I' ,~ , '

.... ' .. :. WAVNE .'
\. AUTO PARTS' INC.

'- , • • J

;'._1I!RIIlII
., COMPLETE ,'. 33 (dAQUEST

MACHINE SHOPSERVICE,_.~,~
TRUCK&TRAC.TOR PARTS YEARS "ItlI1ijIlI""

. .' AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE .375~3424
M9J1day-Frlday 7am - 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pin

loe


